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ROBERTSON EARNEST
Chief Justice Addresses Busi-

nessmen at Luncheon Gath- -
cring in Com!. Ciub

POINTS OUT BACKING OF
CITIZENS IS NECESSARY

Jurist ? Says : No ' Government
Can Be Successful

Aid of Its Citizenry r
Distinctly favoring; charter revision

for Honolulu on the basis of so-calle- d

government ,by commission, Chief
Justice A. ; G. M Robertson, in k par-
ticularly able paper read if the lunch-
eon before ? the Commercial Club at
noon today, nevertheless emphasized
Lis opinion, that the very; best form
of Municipal ; government that could
be devised would prove disappointing
If not. backed by the active Interest
of the intelligent and wideawake por-
tion cf the citizens. ; , .: : ;

:'

The dining i room was crowded to
the full capacity of its tables, and the
only opinion herd in' the dispersing
company was ; that the deliverance of
the chief justice was a very able one.
O. F.TJush; president cf . the elub, in-- t

oduced the speaker.?. At the presi-
dent's table were seated Chief Justice
i:oberton. Governor Frcar Secretary'

r . . ci i.w . . , ti . - - . - i
wuh-dituiu- , iiaayur tern, neprescnia- -

tjve llolsteln. Senator-elec- t Coke, Su-
pervisor McCltUan. and --Roid. Overseer
Caldwell. : a -- .'." -

Chief Justice Robertson in ppejtfng
said uo bad vo dexlnite lan of charter
revision to offer, but would present a
few slight views on tie subject. . It
was, merely a little Introduction to a
very large, subject He. traced 'the
history of county s government in Ha-
waii throiirh the enabling clause ,in
the Organic Act,', the abortive county
act of Vi C3. 'th e acV of ! ft03 ;that h old '

jvater, and thd 'iuohlcipl act creating
C tho city and county ;0f 'I0BOlnJn ' discussed In, their presence, and ig-- ;

' 'laj4 , i n 107; ; " " 5 V I taring! 'thV suggestion of the -- court
1 Complaint had!' been heard, ho 'saM, and counsel that they withdraw dur- -
- loud and long, .both against the tawing the details of the noisome case,

and those administering ji. On b. nearly a dozen women sat In, Circuit
other hand, both the law and those i Judge Robinson's ' court throughout
administering ( It had not Deen with-- 1 this morning's hearing wherein Hee

- out defenders. Some ha contended! Park, a Chinaman, was being tried on
' that ' the muh:cipaiiiy had been --con-j a charge of rape, the victim ; in this

ducted In avmanner comratlag favorrinstancebelng a little Hawaiian girl
rbly with, the administration of ;vtbe
Territorial government

Judce Robertson said a good deal
had been, made of the proposition
that the government of - "the cits
should be conducted in a manner sim-
ilar to the affairs of a business cor-
poration.;; There was a radical ; dif fer-enc- e,

however,, he 'held, between the
cases, and the . chief Justice quoted
an editorial 4hat appeared last year
in the Hawaiian Star, pointing out
how the business man. In politics
irlsht 'represent, the people bat fall
through, neglect to consult the pea

-- I

(Continued on page Two.)
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Not for many months has an army ,

! transport borne away from Honolulu
. ' .t 1-- .' m 1 ka. .1 -

m, luau j ucs i; ucat id( ouu ten uu iue
tock so many saddened riends, as. be

tl';d the Ixgan shortly after noon to--

day. Partings that may be for years, ;

and in some cases forever, good-bye- s

that came "from the heart out," in the
expressive slang of the day, and ler

- breaks in friendships that have grown
' ' &nd strengthened under tropic Ekies.

4 of
were the features of the sailing. The
strains of "Aula Lang Syne,- - and
Aloha Oe" seemed to be particularly ,

- vibrant with tentiment and feelln?.
and as if by;-- common consent the

"crowds on deck and dock f tilled j
chatter ofi good bye messages, while

the Royal Hawaiian i Band" gave its
p. rting salute. : ' j

One of the reasons' for the sadness
cf the parting is that the Fifth Cav- -
airy is due to leave here In two

: months,- - that officers of what regi- - ing
ment and their families who left to--, on
day on leire, were going for good and i

all In the ordinary course of events !

it will be many years before the Fifth
i back, 'again at Leilenna, and even ing
then new faces will be in. old plices
to a large extent. The Fifth has ITeen

in Oahu; for nearly four yearV and to

Honolulans liave formed many close
friendships with Its members, which
l ma " --X

The j ranking - passenger on the("
i r..1UI

Iron Fence '
j

: - t ' . " i

DRIVE GATES, LAWN FURNITURE

H. E. HENDRlCK, LTD.
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FIELD TOILERS PAID
- A HANDSOME BONUS

:t xt u n nntt a nun n n nn n n
XI All oi the day laborers on the 3
n sugar plantations have been paid 3
tl the bonufs of 13 per cent on their X
n wages for 'the past sugar season, 2
n according to the computation on n
n the basis of the price of. sugar 3
Vt made some weeks ago and re-- U
U ported exclusively in the Star-- U
n Bulletin. The payment

t of a 3
H bonus was agreed ta. , by the U
n planters at" the beginning of the 31

tt crop year and has been faithfully 3
n carried out U is an application U
U of the principle of profit-sharin- g n
U and can. hardly fail to enhance 3
U the contentment and improve 3
n the morale of the laborer.' In 3
U the aggregate the bonus i will 3
3 amount' to many tens of thou- - 3
n sands of dollars perhaps near-- 3
t er a half than a quarter million;--
U General business must be bene- -
n flted to a considerable extent by 4
n the distribution of so much mon-- 3
t ey among thousands of small 3
3 spenders. ' .3
tt - U
n n 3 3'3 3 3 3 3 r. 3 3 3 3 il Xi

Iffl BRAVE

llflBSTOSi

r.OuWirtlf calm : and' unruffjebyl
the unprintable language vand

of 9.or 10ears..j : - ' ,
Before

"

the hearing began - Judge
Robinson, noticing the. presence of the
women, virtually, the same crowd
which attended the sentencing o Ed-

ward McCorriston yesterday, morning,
announced that In view of the nature
of the case, and the things which nec-

essarily must be discussed, he would
advise the women tqwithdraw.r Dep-
uty City and County Attorney A M.
Brown, n charge of the prosecution,
supplemented , tho court's remarks,
saying frankly, the discussion must be
one which ordinarily feminine modes- -

nuuiU 1UI UIU UIO nuuicu uK,u(s,11unless they were compelled to be pres- -

transport Is General M. M. MacomoT
but in his case it Ms only au revoir,. ,t t .t 1

buu nisuca ui uvu uj Mi uc "hi
back about the middle or January,

accompanied by Mrs. Macomb. :. f
Lieutenant 'Harry Vaughan, who

has been at Fort Ruger for more than
three years, probsTbly carried a he a?

wetsht of lels than any departing
army officer has worn before. Ahast

friends were at the dock to set
him off,, each laden wltu trie Ha
waiian emblem of love and good luck.
Before the Logan's gang- - plank drop
ped to the pier. Lieutenant Vaughar
was a perambulating flower garden.

Captain .Mrs. .Edward A.it5turges,
Fifth Cavalry were another couplf
'ho received much attention. Mrs,

Sturges also being lei-lade- n to an ex?
tremev ; CapUin Sturges is on leave,
end will not return.

Captain" "Riir Forsyth, the dash- -

polo player, is off again, this time
cabled orders to proceed to the

Mounted Service School at Fort
Riley, Kansas. As Captain Forsyth
returned only last July from complet

the course there, it is presumed
that ihe is to, become one, of the in-

structors. He also had many friends
see him depart.

Lieutenant Millikln, also a polo
crack, '.vas a departing passenger.

T 11KII

d familv who have been at Ruger j

rr.inrra uonox. ,IUI CT J iC, UUU Ul e.f. IVLUJ
civil engineer in the army endneers' !

office. Lieutenant Frank Andrews.
aide to General Macomb, makes the
trip to the Coast on leave.

The Logan pulled out a few min- -

utes late, and then had to lie to while
the horse transport DIx threaded the
channel.

Shi As Iapaji

6

TO PAY FOR HIE

LOST WAT
Owners of Barkentine Wrecked

on Coast of Hawaii Sue
the l.-- l. S. N. Co.

Ten thohsand dollars damages for
the" loss; of the barkentine Klikitat,
which was wrecked on the east coast
of. Hawaii November 9, is asked h
the owners. Pope & Talbot, in a. dam-
age suit filed against-th- e Inter-Islan- d

Steam; Navigation Company before
Federal Judge Dole in admiralty
court- - Attorney Frank E. Thompson,
proctor, for .the libelants, filed the
tuit yesterday afternoon and the pa-
pers were served on President ' Ken-
nedy, of: the Inter-Islan- d, summoning
him to: appear in court with a nans-we- r.

on December 13. : " '
The llbellants recite that the wreck

was duo to the negligence or the
men in charge of the tug-

boat Ko Au Hou, which had been em-
ployed,1 for a 60 fee, to tow the Kli-
kitat out of Hilo Harbor .to a point
of safety on the high seas. They as-
sert thatj failing to live up to its part
of- - the contract, the Ke Au Hou. drop-
ped tho tow line at a point .where the
barkentine was only half a mile off-thor- e.

; leaving her , to drift, upon the
recks . They assert that . even after
t he Klikftat's imminent, danger .,, was
discovered the tugboat, and its crew
might have . saved her by throwing
cnother line to . the drifting vessel,
but failed to do so. Tho value Of the
ship is estimated alb ,$10,000, and she
Is declared to be a total loss. .'

ent as witnesses. None of the ladies
left the, courtroom, however. : '

".v

IVorit M Its Kind. V :

Tbeas now . being heard is one of
the worVt ofiitr klno; according to the

thmiIr :detendant can be tried on

ed that Hee Park assaulted two girls,
about tho .same age. and that his crime
against them' had been committed aot
oniy onoe, but r many times. - .' v ; v

The two children' had gone to his
little stoop, on Liliha street, where, by
giving them small coins, the defend-
ant 1$ aid . to have induced them to
submit ttf hl atrocities. Because they
wanted the money-t- o spend, they-returne- d

time : after; time to his" place.'. .'. x' ' Urn,.' '

; (Continued on Page 3.)
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November Permits Though De

clincd.from October Repre-
sent Annual Rate of - Million

and a Half4

Although permits for new construc-
tion decreased $128,163 in November
as compared with October, yet the
amount for last month represents an
annual rate cf more than' one and ; a
half million dollars la : the ; building
progress .of Honolulu.

Permits for new construction in No-

vember covered a.1 total cost of 125,-72- 7,

and those for repairs, etc, $19,-09- 3.

a grand --total of il44,&20, against
1253,895 for new construction and
$22,456 for taer work, a grand total
of 2765i 'i October, or a total de-
crease of ' yA 552. The average an- -

iiinifrrir nrnur

. .' ' "

The invigorat'-.- s winter weather of
Noi thern Japan !i causing Chief of De-

tectives Arthur McDuffle to yearn
longingly for the sun kissed Shores of
Hawaii, while he impatiently awaits
the arrival of a number of legal docti-- 1

ments which have much to do with
the extradition or one Tai Ching. the I

alleged defaulting employe of a local j
saving institution.

McDuffie has written from Yoko -

ha ma. "under date of November 22nd
to. the effect that Chong has been
piaced under arrest. The prisoner j

hcids out for regulation . extradition j

uroceediners. Papers and necessary i

documents are said to have been start--i

ed on tne way from wasnington. out a- -
- It

in the Pacific Mail liner;
China for the orient. i

The officer will return to Honolulu
with his charge as Oon as the forma-
lities required by the extradition laws
are complied with, and hopes to
back the last of, year.

SOpullSev

I cf

Question :. hen' Doctors D:s- -
- agree' Settled at Last by:

. General Court-marti- al

. m mm,
' '.f .' --r -

"Who shall decide when doctors
disagree," Is an old question, but it
has remained for the armyon Oahu
to find a speedy answer to the per--

,

plexlty, the 'rarae being, "try em all
by general court martial"' v.

Echoes of . the great war that was
waged at SchcfieldVBarracka few
months ago by; Veterinarians Haynes
and Wlllyotmg, ' against i Veterinarian
Vans Agnew, J?ave just: reached this
department in the form of the count
martial order In the - Vans ; Agnew
case, the result of which is now" made
public for the first tttoe.i rv ; y

,
' Dr. Vans Agnew is acquitted on all

ten specifications i of - the r charge,'
"

which was "conduct to the prejudice,
of good - order and military discipline,
in violation of the 62d. article of war."
Thi is .usually known as (he "charity
article" because: It covers a multi
tude of sins, v ;'W-"- :;--'- ':':;'( '

The "vets ar was .the joke of the
army here' for quite a while, nd the
testimony at the three tna:a some-thla-g

quite out .;of tthe .ordinary in
military - jurisprudence. ? v Dr. Haynes
of the Fifth Cavalry got ln bad"
with Dr. Van Agnew "of the same reg
iment, who' is the senior of . th ethroo

ulne Medicos at 'iXirehua, and ; who
assumed a certain amount of, author- -

Ity over HaTnea and --iWlllyomfc' cf
theFjrst,rield ArttMerymithls-- afc

'count ' -- t
The situation grew- - more and more

strained, letters wfare written, , and
the - lle given," until finally - all - three
found themselves facing icharges;
charges, v preferred one by the other.'
The Willyoung case has!" not been
heard from yet but the Haynes ver-
dict came . back some time agd, ' find-
ing him guilty on some of the speci-
fications, and I sentencing: him to for-
feit 523 per month for.two 'months. '

From the text of the record the left

.(Continued on Page 4)

gress
,

:

Inual rate for the past two months Is,
$2,277,732.
Latest November Permits ' I

Permits --.issued since last report,
abofit November 18, were as follows ?

Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation Co.,
office alterations, Queen street; H.L.

rjhltei: !fIc n8neerlng
cov builder. $20,000.

1 Sf&.mp w

builder; $2,500

Mr. Adams, U. S. Engineers, archl--
tect; Harry Gregson, builder; $975.

-

Mrs -- Chang Hop. four cottages,
vin0,rDfH DtrAAf c t j-a-. Tni r
builder; $3,400 .

' Percy M. Pond, barns, etc., Kapa-huh- y

P. M. P., builder; $1,000.
Ella J. Kapukui, dwelling, Palolo;

,

(Continued from page two.) ;
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One of the returning passengers on

the Honolulan yesterday- - was M. F. 'r of the local law firm of Kin- -

r.f-y-
, Prbsser, Anderson and Marx,

vho has been in San Francisco and Los
Angeles during the past month on a
business trip. He expected to meet ,

At torney V. A. Kinney, in San Fran- -

cif co. but the latter bift for New York j

(shortly after his arrival from Hon o--

lclu.

Points ''To GwwM

nnnhhrn

"' y --

During an interview with Mr. Pro.-!- f

few days iouowing me aepariure oijover a week ana i scarcely naa lime
McDuffle

be
tne

a!

ser this mornine in regard to the do- - '

iitical situation on the mainland he
said: "My observations of the politi- -

r.-.-r situation on the coast and orin- - i

CJially In California .were few and far j

between. I was only mere a little. - , . ...
to take anv notice of the matter; in
fact I don't believe that i was ap--

proaehed on the subject of politics
ence during my short stay.'

It's the easiest thing in the world,
to go from bad to worse.

After Big Game

'1
,

!

I

"

i -

t
l

t
I 1

: ;
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"l - KISG FERDINAM)
3Ionarrh of Bulgaria, cne of the. best
.

- shot and uINaround spertsmen of
Europe, wto has now turned his at-
tention from wlld-he- jf t shooting io
the hger hnntJng,r of the battle-fiel- d.'

''

ARCHITECT IS

From Ne w England cvomee an offer
fpnm nn rf tha host bnnnr naval arohl
tt,cts Jn world; to build i sacht for
liawaii which will win aranspacinc
rafe B. B. CrownInshIekl;ho; de--

8lpned Thbmas W. Lawsbn'sV famous
jacing yacht. "Independen:e, "and also

,ar8est anins vescI a the world,
the seven-maste- d schooner "Thomas

.rh,ri.;-- wimv f.. tK-,- uriv. vua va iin ail
Yicht Club, offering his esrvlces and
guaranteeing, success. I'roux his'iet- -
U-- r it is appareBt, that the well known
architect has kept in close touch with
I hi wail, and the trans-Pacifi- c yachting

'classic. -
r-'- ,'

In the light of the proposed J91."
race against Sir Thomas. Lip ton's new
Shamrock, Crowninshied'g offer might
well be looked Into by local men Wio
are Iplafnning to build a new racing
yacht. At the time the letter was
written, however, the larger race had
not. been planned.

Following is the text of the commu-
nication:
Mr.' C. T. Wilder,

Care Hawaiian Yacht Club,
Honolulu, T. H. ,

Dear Sir : i. ta vlr
I have followed with much Interest

the last three trans-paeifj- c yacht
rsces; and realize that even; though
she is an "old sled" that the v'Lur- -

line" is not to be despised off the
wind in a long ocean trip.

To my mind in races ofthis kind
the smaller boats' time allowance laj
not enough, and the odds (other!
things being equal) are all in favorj

the longer, and larger boat. j

.1 am given to understand that the I

Honolalu yachtsmen are considering
building a somewhat larger boat than
the "Hawaii." and if this is so 1 t

would like to make them the follow- -

ing proposition:
That, if I be allowed tf make the !

design for a schooner to oe not less
than 7 ft. long on the waterline, that
I will bank my commission and also
$200.00 in cash besides that she will
beat either "Lurline," "Seafarer," or

(Continued on page two,), .
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United States ' District Attorney For San
Francisco Asserts Company's President
Not Sincere In Efforts Stamp' Out

. Opium Traffics-Corporatio- n Maintains
Opium Dens On Board Its Ships,

; Adds-Insi- sts Employees Com
'

polled
: Depend Upon Illegal Profits Made
: Smuggling In Order To; Make D2il-ciehc- y

;BetVeen Living Expenses! And
The Salaries Company Pays : .

v. ;v:'.;;. fAjumciated Prciw Cahte t r 1 !

SAN FRANCISCO, Ca!., Dec5. Charges of the most sen-

sational character were : formally made against tha Pr.:!f:o
Mail Company and the president of the corporation, by Unit-e- d

States Attorney McNab here this morning, fellow ng tho
disclosures ar)d investigations , made by his dcpirtrrnt in
the' various smuggling cases which. have recontly in:r':::l:d
offic'als of the company and msmbers of the crev of xovcrd
of the company's ships- - .'. .

Mr. r.icrJab does not mince:
cuses theicorporation directly of being rcoron:v-'-: f i

rtrgtfiq iri opiupi into tho United States, and L!:..t.:o t!;: c;
cals'of,thaxonc?:a'fcr.'th3w-3mad- 3 by their su':cr.";.".l::.

'Of President Sehverin he asserts that "he Schv:
'acting ingood faith when ha,aretonda t0r bo fi'
smuggling of the drug,-an- d his
stop the importation and sale of. tho narcotic" io not r:r,, ;

. h In his charges, which are mado in an open fatter to ' M. . y
press, Mr. McNab further declares that tho real cauco f or

'

mucn or tne smuggling mar is now cemg Gone is mar mo
Pacif'c Mail Company deliberately underpays its employes al-

lowing thern to believe that-th- e company expects th:m to re-

coup themselves 'by various iileoal methods which shamo tho
corporation tor wnich thoy v;ork" :i H - V ..

Mr. McNab further dec!" :s that the Pacific Mail,; cither
through carelessness or wl a del borate purpose, n:g!cots
to exclude from its docks n;sn' known to be ;smunr,!:rs cf
opium and other substances, and that,worse than all, it cpens

the high seas, where the laws
touch the offenders.

nx

uu
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matters tho least. Ho no- -
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protest' ho is an to

of the United Statesman

he surrounding country side, a regl- -
and drove them back Insida tne

d and wounded. .

t the mounted and
,at HI - i 1 1. 1 9 UU M V,v7

comingup the-- vquirements. - The
Centipedes are .planning give Cap-

tain ; ChamberLlin . a
justrtefore departure. - -

m mm.

The General federation met
at Paris to consider the methods ;

crippling the war machinery , in
irAhiliration hfr. Ordered To

the tbe working peo
a general was ar-

ranged. '' ' "' : 'r- -''

A man captured "In 'Montreal : has
confessed that was policeman by
day and a desperate burglar by night'

that important bills

last session under Republican rule.

French Premier Outlines The :

; Position Of France Toward i
: The EmbrdgHo In Balkans

'
, '

.
" :J;t:rAasociated' 'Press iIeJ .TXi'''.

.nip pmmmm I r f f tnffwAn( 4 1

Chamber of Deputies, M. Poincare ,the French Premier,
morning outlined. the attitude which France will maintain to--w- ard

the hostilities in the Balkans and toward any outbreak
between the greater nations of Europe which may follow.

"

in part:
,

-

"It mustbe clear to all who have followed the poFcy laid
uuwit uy una dUiiiiiiiduauuii. iitdi.rianuc nao iu uu- -

involved in the present difficulties' in the Balkans. But
it must also bexlear to any one, who has followed French his-

tory that France stands allies; to the last,
friendship Is not to be purchased or frightened. , .

:

The purpose of the present administration is to continue
this policy. In our foreign policies expect to continue our sincere ef-

forts to promote peace, while steadfastly ttriving'to maintain at Its pres-
ent levelthe respect which neighbors have paid to our
and dignity, " " 7 . v '

GREEKS DEFEAT TURKS; SLAY MANY .
'

SALONIKI, Dec 5. Finding a lymn Turkish troops ignoring
spirit of and

ef Greeks attacked maurad
Turkish of kille

CAPTAIN CHAMBERLAIN
'CENTIPEDE'; LEAVING

Captain V. S Chamberlain,
Second Infantry, stationed at tort
Shatter, jus detailed to the

Scouts, of Ma-
jor. While

friends ; orfenn'?
their congratulations the detail,

in rani,
it.

Captain Chamberlain:' the
of Military Order of the Cen-

tipede, . military society
is exclusively 'for the in

Hawaii. Only officers who
during thereein' maneu

eligible
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FI1IISE CUES FROM ISLANDS

i , WHERE MILLIONS LIE BURIED

The guano depc!;it3 on Oc t an Island
are rated , as Btill worth millions in
l?o!den coin to the little contuany of
proipectors who are said' to Lave se-

cured this. valuable JtHKet for :i .vearlv- - - - - - - j
rental of approximately a year
with an added royalty of about twelve
cents per ton for product rained and
snipped.

Such is deplareil n fh rrnHff irm nf
affairs at Ocean Island with the ar-
rival, of the Norwegian stearaMiIp
iToraise wnicn vessel however conies

for some years paKi, uc-ea- isiana
llilK KtirmHed a Inrro imanfftv nf nhn.

hate rock for local fertilizer coin-pariie- s.

. Within .the past few months
this prodTuct has been gathered from

Sailing from the phosphate islands
oe November 26th, the Promise is said

o nave mei wun nne weainer prac-
tically from the start. With 1S0V tons
phosphate rock the vessel rehed

r 1 tVla ttiArnlnr an4 van mnnr.rwa v jr uiwi uiu uul v cio mwi -

ta at tne railway wnarr, tnere to a is--

,vvneuier me present license jieia
- iy Xhe Pacific Phosphate Company in

ine soutn seas win ue revonea is (te-

ndered as Rtlll a matter of discuision.
The profits of the corcern are now

said to total at least nve nunarea tnou- -

eniiu uuiian atu -

i
' The Promise will be given a prompt
Ispatch and It fsexpected that the ves
tal will be chartered to make at least
one more trip with phospnates. '

: :' ta v.;

Lnnm DrvrfArkfrf In Phil:rnine.
The United States army trantport

Logan .was drydocked during the stay
1h the Philippines, the: vessel having
bn placed in the great floating dry-doc- k

Dewey at Olongapo. . i
Arming at tne port late yesterday

afternoon, , less than seven hundred
passengers, were given a brief respite
from what, might have proved a teai--tu- s

voyage. . -
a.

,

: Escaping the playful anti?s of one oi
several typhoons that hover about the
j50nth China teas, the Losan steamed
ircm Manila for lvagascki, Japan. and
Honolulu through winds and seas that
yitxt extremely favorable. -

In the troop quarters the Logan .is '

carrying, elghtyrtwb enlisted .men 'of
aur ua v f Diy y - v r9
12& enlisted men. on i.be sick list nd
All-.- . ..t - - , .

'army. ' v.;-- .' ', ,
c c ; ..' .

v;

. There were five Indigent passengers
one of them being an elgnt-year-ol- d

'
lad. ; f K

"

' There were four stowaways atoar.
Tile recent Federal regulation ter-- '

ta'.nlng to life boat equipment has re-tult- ed

in a material reducilon an Ue
lecs of passengera to be carried in all

nearly two thousand, patsengers. his
voyage of the vessel ts marked oy a
small number of travelers. --" - '

The Logan was dispatched for San
T7 .!, v. .KA4lir m9tr-- t.T nlf v.

?av. : "Several weir known . armv offl- -

CtIB AUU UCll IBUlUICBrclc ouffiivu
wiia irausporuiLiun : w iuc uiaj.iimnu
Including: First Lieut 'Frank An-

drews, Second Cavalry, aide to Gen-

eral Macomb, to the Mounted School
at Fort Riley, Kansatv Lieutenants
Vaughan and Williams, who have been
on duty at Fort Ruger,-fo- r .their new
stttions at the Presidio," San Fran-cttco.- v

Lieutenant MUlikin. "Fifth Cav-

alry; of Coloel Wilder s active aides
during the "war ietween tne blues and
Reds. - Captain f Kuitupke, Second ln-lattr- y,

wife and child, ana. Captain
Siurges," adjuunt of the Fifth Cav-

alry.

3Ianr lo .Arrhe hy Ionglia.
One hundred aDd twenty-fou- r cabin

passengers, and about one hundred
tons general cargo from the mainland
are to arrive here, early tomorrow
xnbrning In the Pacitlc Mail liney Mon- -

: golia."
...

This ', vessel in ' mailing from
m tea Ssan rrancisco carriei sj caom. vi

eecond class and 471 Asiatic steerage
passengers. .

At the office of 11. Hackfeld 4t Co.,.... - Al . . n- Bi icasi one nuaureu vmbih; "
gers nave oen dookU' ior unrwai
lorts. The vessel will.?rth at Ala-ke- a

wharf and it Is presi'med from
the late wireless messajtss that the
liner will rech the dock m or about
20 oclock'.

Persia' Skipper FumedWhil ,
Consul Dallied ' v. -

Ills British Majesty's Acting Consul
Harrington apparently; declined yes-

terday afternoon to sunibit to the n- -

dignity of clamberiiVg down a
jacob's ladder" placed at his disposal

by officers in the Pacitic Mail liner
Persia, and for thai reason the trains-Pacifi- c

stca:nrr was detained for
'some miuuWs ;if:or.tiie hour of de-

parture, whi'.e a ldy of Vtevedores
- struggled with a Ixavy ganjrvay "Pn

which the lecal repn-sentativ- of the
British government "finally strolled
from the thin lo terre-firni- a. Mr.
Harrington had visited the Persia
yesterday attemoon and presumable
engrossed Ja affairs of . importance,
heeded not the clanging of the warn

HAVE YOUR BAGGAGE
E CCAGE-MEN- -

WW. 1
(JAS. H.

ing' gong. The Persia was made
rady for sea, the gangway removed
and lines cast off when one rather
perturbed member of the local consul-
ar corps hastened to the side of the
then moving steamer. Disdaining the
a'dmouitions to jump or take to the
ladder, the official induced sympa-
thetic wharf attendants to. again raise
thf gangway. Captain Hill on the
bridge impatiently chewed the tips of
his mustache, but refrained from autl-ibl- e

comment.

Sparks From the Wireless
Wireless messages were received

lust night from several trans-Pacifi- c

liners either proceeding to or from
Honolulu as follows: -

At eight o'clock last night the M. N.
S. S, Wilmelmlna, bound from Hono-
lulu to San Francisco, was 13S miles
off port, and reported light east winds
and fine weather with : all well
aboard.

P.' M. S. S. Mongolia,' bound from
San Francisco to the Orient, via Ho-
nolulu, at the same hour reported
having 124 first class, twenty-nin- e

second class and three steerage pas-
sengers; 89 first class, ' 22 second
class and 471 steerage - through pas-
sengers. The Mongolia was then 540
miles off port. Will arrive at quar-
antine at eight o'clock tomorrow
morning. There are 195 bags of mail
for Honolulu. ".' ' '
" Kahukn was also In touch, via S. S.
Mongolia; with the M.! N. S: S. Lur-lin- e,

em route for San Francisco, and
with, the S. S. W. F.;Herrin. .via 3,8.
Mongolia, which reported the Herf in
would arrive at six o'clock Saturday
morning. ;

Hundreds Pass Through on .

Makura i, .v .". -- , :

But sixty out of four hundred and
fifty, passengerse in the Canadian-Australia- n

liner Makura remained
over at Honolulu. The British
steamer was taxed to the limit with
cabin sec6nd class and steerage pas-
sengers. : Arriving from Victoria and
Vandbuter shortly after three o'clock
yesterday afternoon, a steady stream
of visitors passed . over tjhe gangway
and out through Alakea wharf, the
crowd scattering to all parts of the
City. V:'; :;vv;- -

By nine o'clock hrst night the large
contingent of passengers returned to
the vessel and the, Makura was away
for. Suva, Auckland , and Sydney be
fore ten o'clock. -

;
. v;

The' officers have nothing? butv flner
weather to report from, the time of
leaving Victoria until the vessel, came
In'slght of the Hawaiian islands. At
one time a westerly gale and sea
prevailed but mos'of the passengers
continued to follow the ; program of
sports and entertainments planned
upon departing from the Coast.

Captain Piltz Seeks Cfew A
. Captain Jcun Piltz,' master of the
American chooner Seh'ome, is seek-
ing meil to till., out his crew, in order
that he may sail away for Puget
Sound without further, delay. ' i

fhe Sehome has completed the dis-
charge of a shipment ot lumber to
the order of Allen & Robinson; fThe
vessel was shifted to the quarantine
wharf today there to receive a fumi-
gation. V' '. I ' - A ': --:.

The vessel will be remembered as
having arrived here short handed
through heavy seas which washed two

overboard, - ,men y v

With the ' signing on of. a crew,
which may be completed by tomorrow
morning, the, Sehome will, then be
away.;..,:. '..:-r'.::-"- -y

Florence Ward Delayed in Sailing
: Awaiting for a favorable wind. Cap-

tain Piltz, the well known skipper of
the cable supply schooner Florence
Ward.; did not set sail for Midway
Island this morning as originally
planned. The schooner has been sup-
plied with a fell assortment of mer
chandise and -- provisions for the col-
on J-

- of; cable operators stationed at
Midway. Santa Claus has booked pas-
sage in the trim little vessel and has
hopes of reaching the island some
days before that set for his arrival
on the calendar.

- ;, m
Korea ;xt Uner for the Coast.

Sailingfrbm Honolulu on or about
Monday evening, the Pacific Mail lin-
er Korea is the next vessel to depart
for the coast. The Korea is bringing
1700 tons Oriental freight for dis-
charged at Honolulu. It is possible
that the vessel may be held overrun-ti- l

Tuesday morning, owing to ?the
unusually large consignment of
freight for the islands.

Hull Sails One Day I.;tt.
Annual inspection by federal offi-

cials is assigned as the cause of that
vessel departing for regular ports of
call along Kauai on Friday instead of
Thursday evening. The Hall will be
ready for sea tomorrow and is taking
a fair-size- d list of passengers and a
big cargo of merchandise and sup-
plies.

Mrs. Louis Harcourt. niece of .1.

Pierjont Morgan, is the first hostess
to receive the Prince of Wales in an
independent country house visit.
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New Moon Dec. 8th at 6 36 a. m.

Mlhau In and Out Again.
The lnterIsland steamer Niihau is

not to make a very long stay at this
port. Returning from Kahului kith
a number of empty gasoline d funis
and packages of sundries," the vessel
has been placed on the berth to sail
for Anahola at 5 o'clock thi3 evening,
taking general cargo.

r ARRIYED

Wednesday, December 4.
Vancouver and Victoria Makura,

CL-- a; s. 8:, p. m.
Manila; via "Nagasaki Lbgan, U. S.

A..T., pm.. 'r ' ' ' -
Thursday, - December - 5.

Makatea Promise'Kor. stmr:, a. ni.

1 DEPARTED
t - --t,r.

Wednesday, December 4.
Suva, Auckland and ydney Ma-

kura, C.--A. S.-- S 9; 30 p. m.
San Francisco Persia, 4V M. S. S.,

it p. m. '.
Thursday, December 5.

vSan Francisco Loganv U.:, S. ;A.- - T.

4 . t '
. f

I PASSENGERS ARRIVED Y I

1

. Per U.'S. A. T. Logan from Manila
via Nagasaki, Japan-Ma- j. C. W. Far-be-r,

Eighth Cavalry, wife and son;
MaJ. C. B. Sweezey, Capf C.

Second Lient." H. Dagley and
Second Lieut B. E. Brewer, Capt. H.
S. Miller and wife, Capt. H. 1L Moore,
wi fe and son ; F. B. Sellers ,and wife,
T. G. Foster, J. JdJ M inter, Lieut E.
D. McWhorter Lieut J. McMurray; J.
C. Vah de Carr.. tl? L-- jHersey; J.
Wilson and wife, D. A- - Canty, Gerald
Farmer, M. D., Morrow, Frank Mor-
gan, E. F. McCarron, W. C, Huntoon,
M.' W. Cardwell, wife and niece; F.
J. Anger, G. W. Mclver, Mrs. W. H.
Evans and two sons', Mrs.' C. Bluemel,
Misses Pearl and Myra'Carelton, Mrs.
D. ' M. . MVean and son, Mrs. 4 G. F.
Lyon, McQ. S. Wlghtmaii, W; G. Pot-tinge- r,

G. W. Rntledge, F.. B. Ma-hone- yr

W. Wralght,. C. A. Steen, Mrs.
H. B. Beecher, Mrs. E. G. Turner and
two children, Mrs. ;T, J; Nihill, Mrs.
B. O. Brown and two children Miss
A. M. 'Pendjeton, Mlsa Florence Mil-bnr- n,

Miss Bessie Kelley, Mrs. M;
DoNvson," Geo. A. McEldowny," Mrs. T.
a- - Belters, H. Hayes, .Mrs. C, - A.
Hayes, Mr. D. P. Lawrence, Jno. Mul-like-n,

Second Lieut;T. C. Spencer, J.
G.. Bye, Mrs. Bye, Mrs. ; May Morell,
F. Werner, C. L.;GIlmore. : r ; --

.

! PASSES GEBS DEPARTED. i
Per U. S. A. T. Logan for San

Francisco Brig. Gen. M. M. Macomb,
Capt E. A. Sturgis, Mrs. Sturgis, Capt.
Geo. E. Kumpke, Mrs.. Knmpke, First
Lieut Jno. S. Williams, Mrs. -W- illiams,

First T-ie-
ut IL R. : Vaughan,

First' Lieut F. M. Andrews, SeCond
Lieut ,3.' A." Rodgers, . Mrs. - Rodgers,
Ni R. Smith, ,B. J. Kavanaugh, S. B.
Kingsbury. ,

:
. .

; j '

PASSENGERS BOOKED.

' Per sir. W. G. Hali, for Kauai ports,
Dei. 5. X. R. Meyer and wife, Miss
ASterner. ' " .' "

4

Per str. Claud ine, for . Hilo via
way portsv Dec j5. Jas. Soon, Mr. and
Mrsi. RK E. Bond,, C. G. Livingston, .F.
E. Harvey, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Gibb,
Mrs. T. H. Thomas and two children,
Mrs. T. T. Meyers, Cecil Brown, Rev.
H.- - Mason. ? if

-. '

:'-.- ..

STOCK LANDED

FROM THE DIX

Several hundred head horses and
mules', en route to tne Philippines as
well as sixty-fou- r mounts fof cavalry
companies stationed in Hawaii will be
unloaded during the stay of the Dix
at this port

The transoprt from Seattle .with
over six thousand tons general quar-
termaster cargo , including vast" quan-
tities of feed, forage, and general mer-
chandise, reached port at noon today
aud was berthed at Oceanic wharf.

In order to give the several hundred
annuals a much needed rest all will
1m removed from the ship to the Unit-
ed States government coftral.

The Dix is to remain here untfl
Sunday, before proceeding to Guam
and Manila, Philippine Islands.

The transport is in line for a Ions;
period of inactivity following the re-

turn to the Sound. This vessel is to
t: given a general overhauling during
which time nearly two-hundre- d thou-srn- d

dollars will be spent in making
the Dix a comparatively new vessel.

The Dix met with fairly good weath-
er for a portion of the way down. The

which the Canadian-Australia- n

liner iMakura encountered proved a

somewhat disagreeable factor, though
no serious damage is reported.

Four thousand sportsmen of Cali-
fornia and Nevada partook ot Sacra-
mento's fUst "Big Goose Stew", which
promises to become an annual event.

The Rincon road w hich is to follow
the coast from one end of California
to the other was opened with a great
celebration at Santa Barbara. Over
30,000 people were present at the fes-
tivities and barbecue.

VESSELiS TO AND

FROM THE ISLANDS

Sftthl fable ta errhaBU
Exdiaoge

Thursday, December 1912.
SAN FRANCISCO Arrived. Decem-

ber 1 pT.m., S. S. Sonoma, hencj
November 2i.

sailed, December S. 1 p. m., U. S.
A. T. Thomas for Honolulu.

Sailed, December 4, 3. S. Alas-
kan for Honolulu.

HILO Sailed, December 4. 11:30 a.
m.. S. S. Hilonian for San Fran-
cisco. ,

Aercram.
S. S. MONGOLIA will arrive from

San Francisco Friday at 8 a. m.
with 124 passengers and 195 bagsf
mail; will probably sail for Yoko-- j
hama at 5 p. m.

i e y r t r-- - it ;il 1 's. E5. h. r. MbKni. arrive from
Port San Luis Saturday morning.

"

BUILDING PROGRESS

(ContkiBCd from Page 1)

H. Machida, builder; 4620.
T. Mokal, dwelling. Desha Lane;

S. Amisha, builder; 750.
Chin Pin, dwelling. King street;

Wong Wong, builder, $900.
A. Santos, dwelling, Junchbowl ;K.

Nakatam, builder; $1,100. .

J. H. Schnack, dwelling, Kalihi;
J. H. S., builder; 11.500.

R. Nelson, dwelling, Punchbowl;
Acetyline Light Co., builder; $750.

Muriel C. Shingle,, dwelling. Wai-kik- l;

Y. Fukuda and George M. Ya-mad- a,

builders; $1800.
H. Kishi, to move dwelling from

Mahoa road toward Kapiolani Park;
Yi Fukuya, builder; $1400.

Honolulu Construction & Draying
Co., stable, corner South and Kawai-ha- o

streets; H. C & D. Co., builder;
?2500. " ,:r .

Lioard. of. Agriculture, laboratory,
King street; Public Works, architect;
Freitas & Fernandez, builders; $15S2.
" Hoffschlaeger .& Co., office and
store, King street; T. Gill, architect,
John Walker, buUder';$8800;

Hawaiian Chinese Society, stores
land meeting house. Vineyard street;
Chau Chan, architect; Poon Kai,

'builder; $2400. ,

Honolulu Iron Works, galvanizing
plant; Kakaako; H. I. W architect
and builder; $800. .

Mrs. Nahaoiehua, dwelling. Lemon
road; ' J. Holmberg, architect; City
Mill Co. builder; , $1500.

H. Suzuki, store, Emma street; S.
MiyamoW bui&er;, $950.

Mi Fukuoka," store. Fort street; Y.
Takehara. buiMerjv $700.

UnlqnC Feed Co., dry house, Ala
Moana and Soutfi street; Geo. Al-dons- y'

architect jaad builder, $3000.
,! H. G. 'Davis.c dwelling, Kaimuki;

I Sun Lee Tui 4 fa., builders J $950.
vi, noma, aweuing, raiama; i. n.,

builder; $700. r

December Permits.
Daniel 1 Honghtailing, dwelling, Mor-

ris lane; S. Ki' Fukumura, architect;
City MUl,Co.i builder; $1500.

- M. G. Moranha, dwelling. School
street; Quonj Lee, builder; $950.

M, K- - Cook,- - dwelling, Artesian
Street; Quon Lee, builder; $500.

J. Cy Grilho, dwelling, Kalihi road;
JL - Miyata & Co., architects and
builders; $870 j
- . Wong Tai ,' .two dwellings, Achi
lane; ' Chun Kim Sut,1 builder"; $1600.
- Wong Lu, 'two dwellings, . Achi
lanei Chun Kim Sut, builder; $2200.

Lewers & y Cooke, Ltd., packing
room, . Merchant Street, H. 1. Kewt
architect; " Honolulu Planing Mill;
builder; .$1700.

Wm. Heeb, dwelling, Young street;
M. K. Goto, architect; Aloha Building
Co., buHder; $1150,

; URGES NEW CHARTER

(Continued from Page 1)

pie to keep his ear to the ground so
as properly to serve the interests
of the people. The . analogy ot a
board of directors was not correct
Directors of a corporation were usu-
ally the largest shareholders, while
the greater' number of shareholders
had little or nothing to say in the
management of the business, whereas
in the case of a municipality.it was
the body of taxpayers corresponding
to shareholders which controlled af-

fairs.
As to the present municipal act, he

continued, all agreed, that it was in-

adequate. There were a mayor and a
secretary costing $400 a month who
had but little to do, and seven super-
visors at $50 a month each who had
perhaps more to do than should be
xpected for the compensation. The

municipality was without the usual
powers of city government, it had
jk'ery .little property, could not levy
taxes and h ad nothing to do with
some of the more important of public
services. Between the municipality
and the territory there was a divided
responsibility relative to the streets,
the "public health and other matters.
It was not surprising if-- the adminis-
tration had not been altogether satis-
factory.

It was possible to make a change
without going to the trouble of
framing an entirely new systerr'. Still
one could draw a plan better on a
clean sheet of paper than on paper
already covered with marks. County
government 'at the outset had been re-

ceived by many with apathy, if not op-

position some of those present were
probably among the number that hail
thought it unnecessary. Within the
past five yeart. however, Honolulu
had advanced by leaps and lounds
and public opinion today' would not al-

low a recurrence to the system where
four or five men handled all the mul-tlforio-

affairs cf the territory from
Hawaii to Niihau. Count v government
was here to sfav until perhaps niili-tai- v

exigerry b;ou.j;!it about a com-- !

mission sovernment from on. side a
contingent that, the speaker regard-
ed fts rather 'remote. ,

verjthlnz In the printing line at
S'ar-Balletl- n, Alakea street; branch,

Merchant street.

CAPTURE WOMEN

SMUGGLE THEM

SAN FRANCISCO With the cap-
ture late Monday night of Leong
Moon, interpreter on the Japanese
liner Nippon Maru. and four Chinese
girls, the immigration authorities are
confronted with one of the most bra-
zen attempts at smuggling and brib-
ery they have ever had to deal with.

From admissions made by the girls
the Federal investigators believe they
will be able to expose a ring for the
smuggling of Chinese women and
coolies into this country as extensive
as the opium conspiracies with which
the customs authorities have been
confronted recently.

When questioned by the officials
the girls said that they ' had been
drugged at , Hongkong and lured
aboard the ship. They were' placed
in a compartment in the coal bunk-
ers, and during the long voyage
across the Pacific food was lowered
to them. They suffered greatly, hav-
ing only a small quantity of rice to
eat and the exposure also, told ou
them.

It is apparent that the girls are
ttill withholding, information which
may involve those in the plot, but the
investigators believe that they will
6peak more freely when they find
that they are not to be harmed. Prom-
ises of rich husbands and an easy life
Gere are stiU sealing the lips of the
girls, in the opinion of those in charge
of the investigation. v

Plans Went Wrong. J

The very assurance with which Le-on- g

Moon ' walked ashore from the
Nippon ; accompanied by the Chinese
girls, who were disguised as men,
leads the officials to believe that
"the way had been greased," tind
that the only reason why the "Celes-
tial slaves" are "not now occupying
dens in Chinatown is because the ar-
rangements of the smugglers miscar-
ried. .'. ;:;,,:,
'Cornered in his .attempt to take the

girls away from pier , 34, where tho
Nippon Maru Is lying, Leong Moon,
who is an American born Chinese, at-

tempted, it is alleged, to bribe Cus-

toms Guard W. H. Deasy with a sum
more than equal t6 that which the
official derives from the Government
annually. .

Deasy was doing duty at the gang-
way of the Nippon when about 10
o'clock he was surprised to see five
Chinese come down - under the arc
lights. : Ope he recognized aa Moon,
the other four were clad In long over-
coats and wore soft hats pulled down
over their faces. i. -

"What's this, demanded the cus-

toms guard. . r ;
"That's all rifeht, you 'knw said

Moon confidently. ; 1

Evidently Deasy was , the --. wrong
man, the authorities think, as Moon
seemed nonplussed for the moment.
Bribe is Offered. - r ;

;

"Take $250 and let my friends go,"
the interpreter is alleged to have

" ''said. : a
According to Deasy, Moon raised

the sfura unti.1 he offered $1000 for the
customs man to .keep his eyes and
mouth closed. ' ,;, : : . ':

; Deasy-reporte- d his surprising dis-
covery to Deputy Surveyor of. the
Port Charles A. Stephens, who order-
ed him to place the Chinese in cus-
tody on the Nippon over night. '

To the surprise of Deasy and the
officers of the ship who were sum-
moned, they found tBat the four sup-
posed Chinese youths were of ' the
opposite sex. .

Girls Become Hysterical.
Yesterday .morning Moon and the

girls were taken to the office of Dep-

uty Surveyor Stephens. . The girls,
who are but 18 and 19 years of age,
became hysterical, believing that they
were to be executed or meet some
dire fate . in their strange surround-
ings. - It was also evident that they
were exhausted from lack of sleep
and want of food. Confronted by
Deasy, Moon sullenly refuted all the
guard's charges, denying that, he had
ever seen him, that he had offered a
bribe, or that he knew anything about
the girls.

Moon and the girls, who. gave the
names of Tai Moy, Ah Moy, Tai You-an-d

Ah Yen, were taken to the immi-
gration station at Angel island. Moon
will be charged in the United States
Court this morning with violations cf
the immigration laws.

Deasy, whose integrity was respon-siblejo- r

the nipping of the plot, was
highly commended by Surveyor of t he
Port Duncan McKinlay.

W. H. Avery, assistant general
manager of the Toyo Kisen Kalsha,
is also conducting an investigation
into the smuggling conspiracy to as-

certain who among the 'crew of the
vessel were responsible for the girls
being aboard and their maintenance.

GREAT NAVAL

(Continued from Page 1)

"Hawaii," to the satisfaction of the
committee ordering the plans.

I will further, if it is so desired,
deposit with your committee my $2'o
en the receipt of your order for the
plans.

If my proposition i accepted and
the boat is successful I shall want as
commission per cent of the first
cost of the boat and her equipment,
nd should want to be allowed to

visit Honolulu or wherever the yacht
was built' about vhe same time she
was completed to superintend her
completion and to tune her up under
sail.

1'ndjer the conditions that pre-

vailed last June it is very evident
that "Hawaii" wjjs remarkably ' well
sailed and navigated and I am willing
to stake my reputation on the same
set of men or their successors.

Hoping to hear from you in due
course, believe me,

In which U combined the HAWAIIAN
EVENING BULLETIN, established 18S2.
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Fire destroyed the Brunswick Home

for Idiots at Amity ville, L. I. . One
man Is'.dead and many missing.

Andrew Carnegie has reached his
77th birthday and in spite of his be-

lief that It is a disgrace to die rich,
he is still the possessor of $300,-- "

odo.ooo. . . . ; '
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W.C. PEACOCK & CO., Ltd.
Wine and Liquor Merchants.

Merchant, near Fort St.
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AY WE be permitted to

luggest.that good por

trait are most happy re

minders to relatives and

friends at Christmas and New

Year's lime. The good portrait
carries with it a work of good

thoughts. It is the always wel-

come and high'y prized gift.

We want to assure you that
we are prepared to give you

the best work in the latest ap-

proved designs, and that your

early order for portraits will

insure you the perfection of

careful detail.

Will you kindly phone

write a time for a sitting?

Respectfully,

or

PrBMfj ?iEEy0jt;30 TOllORHOn.

The public meeting of the board of
liquor license commissioners ,to nor
row afternoon for a discussion of the
"dag red" evil and 'measures' lor
checking ft, is set for 3:20 o'clock in
the senate chamber, executive build- -

ins. x a-aa- -'-;Aa
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BY GRID JURY
name of a street. .

Only a few hours before the mass I Hence Plal meeting of
tT.cfthiK at the Hijou theater last Sun-- 1 iIano Implement Club called for
t'i. evening.' leading citizens of lou!Khi 7:30 o'clock at the Manoa
Uis c ity diseased the sociological Tnms c,ub grounds,
problem under the topic "Does Hono- - j As nearly as can be gathered frojn
lulu Care." another crime of is accounts of enthusiastic citizens
ancged to been committed. T.ne
victim said to be a Hawaiian, wo-

man of middle age, the offender a
tunj; Hawaiian released only about

'
. month; ago from Oahu prison, where

! he had been incarcerated eighteen
j months after conviction on the charge
:of burgalry, commiteed on Maui.
J This much shown in tee- - partial
rejort of the Territorial grand jury.
which was placed on secret file late
yesterday afternoon and revealed this

I morning after the accused had been
! apprchened. Charles Kaauwila is tne
j nrme of the man accused of the litest
I crime against womanhood In Hond--i
lulu, and the information was given by
Us alleged victim.

According to her story, the man
saulted V her earl v Sunday morning
while her husband lay.Jn the "same
room in a drunken stuper,-followin- g

a "dago red" jag the night before.
Her cries, finally "driving the in-

truder away, also 'aroused her foster
son, who had been sleeping in a, room
nearby, and be gave chase and cap-

tured Kaauwila.
Four other 1 true, bills are returned

by the grand Jury. They charge Wa-sa- tl

Taruya with assault, and battery;
John La lJonand Joseph Castro with I

assault with a weapon, and Kim
Cbongwlth larceny u the first de-
gree. V''' -:- A'v;, m

Hegular meeting of members of
the Hawaii Promotion Committee will
be held at the rooms of the Mer-

chants' Association, on Friday. Dec.
6, 1912, at 3:20 o'clock p. m.

Occasionally the sense of humor can
W be exchanged for dollars.

I1

'
I
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What's in a name. .

A good deal. If you happen to live
up in Manoa. and the name the

the the

when at

rane the
have

is

is

as

the

is

living in the valley, the imbroglio, as
the war call it, came
about when some Manoa residents ob-
jected to the renaming of Punahou
street and Manoa road. The

club some weeks ;;ago secured
permission to rename the streets ac-

cording to wishes of residents of the
section. . and the name of the upper
part of Punahou street "was changed
so that the full length of this

fitm King street up i9 now
Punahou. Upper and 'Lower Manoa'roads w ere also changed to Manoa
avenue.

The signs, bright and new .and con-
spicuous, were put up before the oppo-
sition, began to sit up and take notice.
Now the said opposition ha crystal
lized Into , a, move to do some more
changing, and the special meeting is
called tonight to talk the matter over
in a neighborly fashion. Club mem
fcers are asked to leave their guns at
home. -

The dynamiting trial at
brought out the fact that the labor

leaders had made plans to eventually
dynamite the Panama Canal locks.

Detective Burns says that he will
soon go upon the stand at Indian- -

apolis and tell some sensational In
cidents about the union labor dyna-
miters that have never, been made
public

A hot fight will he. made by Reno
merchants- - and divorce
"against the proposed change. In the
residence for divorce. V

Frederick Dorsey Stephens, a se-

nior at, the University of California,
has been appointed r to the. Rhodes
scholarship. . , ,

nun, ym &m&&.
'
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Again
Monoa Valley

correspondents

improve-
ment

thor-
oughfare
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Users of United States Morgan & Wright

Tires can now have their adjustments made by

Von anil
.Ltd
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UP SLEEVE

Supervisor Eben Iow still has an
ace to play in his little game with
Su;ervisor Harry Murray, it was
learned this morning.

Supervisor Murray indulged in sun-
dry remarks last Mo ad ay night, when,
at the board meeting, he produced, fig-
ures as to the unexpended balance in
the municipal treasury, declaring
with considerable emphasis that Su
pervisor Low, chairman of the ways
and means committee, had been talk-
ing through his hat in recent remarks
to the effect that the city Is about
"broke" for his month.

Murray had collected his', figures
from the auditor's department, and
it grieved Supervisor Low exceeding-i-y

to learn that while he. tooJiad col-
lected figures from the auditor's pf-lic-e,

his figures did not at all agree,
with those set forth by Mf. Murray,

With battle in his eye, therefore,
the supervisor from Manoa went out
on the trail of the real facts about
the city treasury. .He went through
the auditor's office with a noise like
a winnwina, tore through the city
clerk's department, invaded the sa-
cred and dusty precincts of the tax
office, and ended a long day's work
with certain results over which he
was. able to indulge a machiavellian
smile of satisfaction this morning.

Briefly speaking, the supervisor
frorathe third 'promises that' when
he springs his figures on the board,
he will produce a sensation twice as
large as Murray's. Incidentally, : he
declares that there has been some
loose work in the auditor's office.

"Why, do you know, I found, that
through carelessness in copying res-
olutions, they had slipped up on
Items amounting to over ,a thousand
dollars," he said this? morning. "The
treasury is over a thousand, dollars to
the good by the figures I; hunted out
yesterday. I secured them by. com-

paring resolutions .. passed by the
board with those copied in the audi-
tor's office."

Mr. Low said this morning thai
there's no glory In public office here
any way. "This supervisorial scheme
of governing the city is a farce a
mere farce. ; No wonder I. they talk
about, a commission government," he
commented." '

".. ":. ? :'n ,

HOTELS YIELD

MUGHPLMDER

Japaoeseijiobelaof-- . Honolulu ' fur
nished much plunder in the raids
made upon them r during the stilly
watches of the night by Choy Chang
Ilong a Korean, - who Deputy Chief
of . Detectives Kellett andv his .' men
caught in the act of. going .through
onet :of .the. lower Beretanla avenue
hostelrles. -

At detective headquarters, there re-

poses a collection of suit cases, bask-
ets and' bundles, , each containing a
large assortment of clothing, jewelry
and personal effects, which w.ere dis
covered at a hiding place, maintain-
ed by the Korean.'

For weeks, complaints have been
coming Into the police department, re
gardlng a systematic campaign of
petty thievery at 4be Oriental hotels
and lodging houses.

Spies were set to watch the prem-sul- t.

Deputy Kellett was again notified
that a quantity of baggage Includ-
ing clothing had just disappeared
from a River street house, Kellett
and several officers started, in hot
pursuit and ran right Into the' Korean,
who was struggling with three large
suit cases filled with all. sorts or
plunder.

Questions launched at the man fail
ed to elicit a satisfactory Tesponse.
He was taken back to the hotel, there
the contents of the cases were ex
amined and many .of the articles im
mediately identified.

The Korean when taken to the
central station is said to have made
a clean breast or tne wnoie matter.
and further declared that he was pre-
pared to guide Kellett and his men
to the scenes of past depredations.

A charge of larceny will be filed
against the Korean.

CONSUL SAMMONS ON

WAY BACK TO JAPAN

Thomas Sammons, United States
Consul-Genera- l at Yokohama. Japan,
will arrive in Honolulu on his way
back to Lis post, after a stay in this
country of four months, on -- -e steam-
er Mongolia due here tomorrow. He
will be accompanied by Mrs. Sam
mons.

Sammons came home on leave of
ahsence. but during two months of his
Btav here he was commissioned by the
State Department to visit all the com-r.'erei- al

bodies in the principal cities
o' the country with a view to dlscuss-In- p

means of increasing the trade be-tve- en

this country and
When Sammons returns to Yoko-

hama he will enter upon his fourth
year as i'oniiil-Genera- l at that port.
Prior to his appointment ?o Yokohama
he wis Consul-Genera- l at Seoul. Korea
end before that. had been stationed in
Manchuria. He is considered one of
ttc lest informed consular officers in
the Orient.
. Among other matters which,he wil:
take-u- with the. Japanese authorities
upon his irrival at Yokohama? will be
the discussion of the .tubject (if reduc-
ing the Japanese tariff on grfods ex-lort-

from the I'a- itii- - roast; includ-
ing flour, canned iruits and leather
goods. !

WOMEN BRAVE

(Con'Jnud from P3 1)

Both the child who appears u prtwe-cutin- g

.witness in the present case,
and he? companion on the visits to
the Chinese store, "were present this
morning, as was also Dr. Sinclair, to
whom they were taken for medical ex

amination after the alleged crime was
discovered.

Hee Park was indicted by the Ter-
ritorial grand jury October 10, tht

, specific date of his crime being
rained as September 2". He was ar
ralgned October .14 and entered a
plea of not guilty, the court then ap--

pointing Attorney S. F. Chilling
worth to represent the defendant as
counsel.
Jury Selected.

The Jury to sit in the case and to
j eventually pass verdict, after all the
evidence ana argument has oeen pre

j tented, was quickly selected, only one
; challenge being exercised In the first
twelve called.

The little girl against whom the
unspeakable crime Is . said to have
been committeed was placed on the
witness stand early in the hearing.
She doe's not speak or understand
English readily, but through aa In-
terpreter she told. In her childish way
the half-forgotte- n Incidents of the af-
fair. As it occurred about two and
one-ha- lf months ago. many of the de-
tails apparently did not stand out
well In her memory. The examina-
tion was a tedious and difficult one,
both because of this fact and thai
the witness was overwhelmed by ss

and fright On some of
the, minor points, even after aer mem-
ory i had been refreshed by questions
with broader suggestiyeness than or-
dinarily are permitted In a court of
law, she seemed to confuse the facts,
and . at times her answers appeared
to conflicL 1

"
4 'r

The Jurors are Charles S. Hall,
Frank Lester James, Josephu3 C. Ax-tel- l.

William L. Lyle, Ben. V. Hollln-ger-,

Otto F. Heine. Fred J. Turner,
John. Coffee. William T.i Schmidt,
John F, Child, James E.; Jaeger and
Thomas McLean. ; ,

In the. last two years Mrs. E. H.
Harrlman has . received over 6,000
begging letters 'which in money : re-
quests totaled 1267,000,000.
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BY ALL MEANS BUY A MAN VA PRESENT IN A MANC
STORE. WE SHOW A LARGE' ASSORTMENT OF THL
MOST POPULAR STYLES JUST THE THING MOST
LIKED AND THE BEST. 'YOU WILL FIND OUR PRICI3
INVARIABLY MORE REASONABLE THAN ELSEWHERE.
WHICH IS ANOTHER REASON FOR YOU TO DO YOUK
SHOPPING AT OUR STORE.

BATH ROBES.

Crash Bath Robe. Sax-
ony Lounging . Robes in
many pretty color , ef-

fects finished ' "With silk
cords and tassels,

15.00 to-- $7.00

' HATS.

Hats a most: practical
preienL : Wt htvt them
In toft and stiff felt, and
toft and stiff straw; also
Panamas, -

'
'. r. :..

' to $15.D0

NECKWEAR.

A bevy ;
of bewitchlnfl

color effects and of styles.
Without a quettion of
doubt we show the best
line of Neckwear. In tjw
cty- -

:

50c and $1.00. .;

' ,

gggi

- n

A and

A

--JL

A.

PAJAMAS

Pajamas art a very use
ful presenL We haw
them in silk, French flan-
nel, Madras, and flannel- -

ette, trimmed with itk

$1.50 to W0 ,

HOSE AND HANDKER.
CHIEFS

Host in all totid thaies
and fancy patterns from
25c to $2.50.
Initial Handkerchiefs in
Christmas boxes; pure
linen; 3 In a box, $1.00.

SUSPENDERS VND
MUFFLERS r

Fancy Suspenders In
pretty boxes for Xmas,
$uo"to $20.
Mufflert in the oblong
thapt; Jut .the thing for.
evening wear; $2 and
$25. ,

'
,

ORDERS

GRAND DOUBLE

ro
Comedy Classic,

Ludicrous Farce

3l3E

MERCHANDISE

BILL

- V 7 0

r.

JO;

' !' A. - - A
I ' A ,V A-- : ' '

I
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99
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ELABORATE SCENElLY AND COSTUMES

mw

Presents-- ;

EXTRAORDINARY

A - i'r:'

Prices: 25c, 50c m& 75c
';

POPULAR MATINEE

: - - '. ' ; -
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FRESSIKG HARBOR IMPROVEMENTS

Tlu cntiiv territory' is iiiten-xto- in hnrltor
inproveincntK, ami a tiuu'ly move lias Ixm unioV

V the. loar1.f hurlior eominissionerH in sirur- -
. . i

nj a report from a ulM-ommitte- e upon the mtt
ital work for 11U3. This riort wax pnhlUhed
:i the wWnd edition of the tttr-nuUet- in ves
ertlay" afttmrnni, and, -- le'auKe of its import-:b- e

J summarized below:".' . -

1. ; Fort street bulkhead wharf should b pressed
to completion, including the construction of a wharf
h, the slip adjoining the. Alakea street wharf, the
construction ot a wharf at the foot of Port street, the
extension seventy-fiv- e feet rnakai of the Oceanic
w harf, and the extension mauka of the Oceanic wharf
U, Queen-siree- L Recommended; that construction be
of concrete and comprehensive shed-pla- n should be :

worked out at once. -
.-

- '
V- - 2. Slip should be dredged at present site of mar- -

railway and solid open wharves constructed on
each side for lumber and coal cargoes.

3. Klnau and Brewer wharf and slip projects, si- -
proving west end of harbor, should be carried ouL

4. Legislature should appropriate for repair and !;

maintenance of wharves. - . xiU,
. 5. Special appropriation should be secured from
legislature to construct freight sheds on HUo wharf.

6.. Kahului harbor needs wharf for large steam-l!p- n.

Recommended plans be prepared for bulk- -

head wharf 'of suitable dimensions and construction.?

The harbor, board 1 ma Ixt n one of the most
:i ergot it? and efficient of Hawaii's public IkxI-- s

sinee itaVrcarion by tho legislature of 1011.
t a recommendations for the future should bo

:tde the bafcis for aetioh bv the legislature of

DYNAUITIKG FOR SUFFRAGE
--"-,

Xot content with hurlitijt brickR at the prime
iinisrtry sticking hat-pin- s intothe chancellor
f t he exchequery smashing shop-windo- w

1 and
lrning the variousr party .. leaders in etfigy,

; r it ish sit ffragettes are reported tohave plotted
: ill more emphatic measnrt Xo. one can deny
at the idea of blowing up tjuf houses of par-.nnr- nt

is' a novel and efftvtire argument, but
liether for oragjiinst Mtffragrm thert will le
s me d i ffemice of opinion. l,, ' ; I :

Of course; dynamiting Kirliament is a more
iinane methotl of debate thau.the comparative- -

y slow" alid ; painfhl hatpin-stickin- g In which

:me of the suffragettes have indulged during
lieir efforts to spHrittslationanl stimulate
! Gators. ; Probably. tie pnieVowld as soon
;cend heavenwanl n topjf an vxplosion us to
ave his head broken withJ bftk hurled by the
cmale of "the species. i Certainly it would 1m?

ion spectacular, and- - agmtter, gtiarahice of

,'ternal fmue. . i.l J JSlt 2-

Howerer, even Brittsli chivalry will probably
:ot applautl the. plot to dXtuahut parliament. It

is jnore than probable .that the loaders, in the
1 dot 'will 1 sontenml to prison by a perplexed
ungistniteV nnd will Ik? ndwsed, after they liave

starved themselves few days in ortler to show

that British women are intelligent enough i to

use the ballot. This sort of proof, we RegretJo
sii v, is hninlly conclusive to the- ordinary Amor

ican tntndk which, thanlc Providence; is equipped
with a number of brain-cellsjloyotel?- to humor !

TRE DEVIOCS
"

COURSE- - OF NDtS
4- -

f.

Coast paiew:mjvedyesteRlay.j gtvo

sikko to" a story sent. IwxXtl rom AViishing- -

i;n to the effect that the Toyo Kisen ICaisUa is

securing options on land for a coaling station
in Honolulu. . The story illustrates the round

about maum r in which news ften traves. The
Star-Bulleti- n on October 24 published the news

with considerable, detail, a high official of the

T. K. K being then in the city and another due

to arrive in a f wtlays. AY hen the news reached
Washington, it was prwnptly telegraphed out

a 1 1 over t he oun t ry I n fa c it wa s prom i nen t

lv displayed hen one morning in the form of a

special dispatch, s Kven W'fon pctolr lit the
Star-Bulleti- n had printed iho story Several

months (ago "a suppostnl agent f the steamship
company made sonie quiet investigations hen

and this paper then published authoritative in-

formation that the agent was looking to estab

lish a Jamines coaling-statio- n heiv and thf.t his

jdans had ln heartl of by tho military

RUSSIA - GROWLS AT AUSTRIA

IJussia has never .forgotten nor forgiven Aus-Iria-

coup iti securing the annexation of Bosnia

and Herzegovina, and the Muscovite's memory

n
of wilv-Austria- n

. - -- i

diplomacy
, j , . k

in the past adds to
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EDITOR

his bitterness how as he ses the southern empire

1

Someone is

stretching tentacles Albania. Thete is V v
Irt hiud Hussiau bitteniess than the pi esent '22nd. charges I come to answer

. ,Ithm in their true character. Upon
there is ancient hat nil and deep-seate- d !tDformatlon recognised this man:

distrust. j who proved nltnself to be murder- -

er as someone in
Yssociated :: Press v dispatches ytsterday Kukalau mill couldn't me the dif- -

broilght information thatthe N'ovove Vrem-rerec- e between 4 and 12 it

ya St. INrtersburg, a newspaper 'well-know- n to
Is' 'pRictically the mouthpiece of the C'zitrV inner
councils, has declared loldly agiiinst paying at- -

hn lion to the (Serman chancellor's warlike n-mai-

It is evident that Russia's official
attitude is assuming more and more of an

at

it

ojsnly natuif. as fv'e to at Ku- -

Xovember the'Xovove Yremva in
xpresMii - The senior was

its distrust of Austrian pol ion's:
x How do the Austrian politicians look

: Balkan question? . They refuse to declare their neu-
trality In the war. They do not conceal the 'act thai
they consider the strengthening of Servia
and even the amelioration of the condition of old

detrimental : to the Interests of the Danube
monarchy. They warn, u that at the first success
of the the Austrian troops will occupy the' sanjak of Novl-Baxa- r. They no secret of
iutentlon to thwart the nations in their ef-

forts to direct own Getting
; ready for .an armed intervention,; they have already
'reinforced the frontier garrisons Yery

passed through parliament extra jnijltary appropria-lion- s.

" r' V-i

'Army "officers interrstttl mtljtia le-!piai- n;

Hove will
have lKon passed,- - and, as result, national '

guard wilp 1k on" an entirelv now footing as to
equipment and discipline. Since t'ongressman
pepper of House committee on military afi
ftiirs, roiort on fomposite late j

Frrar's the pros- -

to f t's ifin
in stmdinfjr names to the that

their
after

at taels About
This

our

The

sorial scheme the
a farce." ouglit to

to make

up

just

in

fotto for

HIS WTOKS.

Editor Honolulu
Sir: beg you for space have

the following published.
who prejudiced ascamst

the of the district have had them and aims them at the mur- -

toward 'r ,t.

UlAlv This

the
afterwards. But

tell
the months

of

quite
thus

the

(almost put me out sea; on luridi
identification I was convinced mat
this man had done some crime by his
ways uneasy I im-

mediately notified the police, who ar-

rived a few minutest 1 expected
some the offi

none given. tne aii.imi u
we were to divide and was agreed
tbat'we should three go together

hostile As early the fiit went down the-ttabi- e

thus tound he toan wanted
i nfC.wavthe officer

upoi

sovereign

Servia

Serbs
make their

Balkan
freely tbelr destinies.

and hurriedly

the

the
bill in

ceriT te

the

TytivlitnTi

has
per

DETR

conscience.

on the south stall and the other green
officer and I were on the north stall.
We were all. the same distance from
the man but could not lay hands on
him the mangers were in our way.
so I to the man to come out of
the alley to the I was in, he look-ed,ov- er

the manger said,
allrlght. This to go through the
alley to the west, where a

there no objection, the man
kept on walking. ' I and the other

followed him, when this man
was about 10 feet from the;oad he
glanced tcr the south and as
the senior officer back, then the mur-
derer, made a desoerate bolt What

following Charger,
10 ue iu

ill the had he comeout the time wej
did the murderer nave no.within a year a feieral nav bill .couia

a

made a a

to

INTERVIEWS

; KAPPELMEISTER --BERGER Last
In 'lain Dl.1r nlotpf H

Itsof

to
tne

to
pav is

the 8ide and na(l
board

he lmd

this

willing

mode
has to

and
--thus

hope above the
graft

IN

handed
done

it's out the

abuse

Ta..- - "vets" rising

lMk

hat

called
stall'

for

for purpose
writer took the the

alley and placed him the and
the from where we!

police

that

chance

derer. and that was held
the these

have onj
place business the

talks
others himself.

The made
from the alley the road and'

the south wing. : which
was open, crossed between the

'and other and got
the When got tne
fence stable yard the was)

yards. then drew my
and fired his

jumped fence, got cane
.

but were cane was trans

all
for anyone the

trail the took,
quite distance hear, and

heard officer
behind asked him was

that
the best the game was lost;!

out and got my horse and
road that

mill road, that road
found the the

the trail for thel
west and went1 far the only.

they
rtntraHntlrin what "Vnt
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murderer

among the arrivals on the Maknra
f 'om Vancouver yesterday. She has
ccme to Honolulu to spend the winter
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Walter A.
Hngle, in Manoa Valley.

In case be desires to stand for elec-
tion it is thought that M. Raymond
Toincare will undoubtedly be the next
president of France. He is by far
the most popular man under consid-
eration. . .

A woman forger captured in New
York kept a card of her crimes. They
were so many that she couldn't re-

member them.

'ale
MANOA Residence Lot 22.500 sq. ft.
NUUANU 40.000 sq. feet in the upper, cool part of the valley
OCEAN VIEW Modern Home with all conveniences
ANAPUNI ST. Modern V 2 story house

New Bungalow
YOUNG ST. Residence lot, 12981 sq. ft
PAWAA Modern H story house
AULD LANE House and
PACIFIC HEIGHTS Choice Home
COLLEGE STREET 3 Bedroom House and Cottage
OCEAN VIEW Several choice lots, also acreage cheap

to

of

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.,
SECOND FLOOR. JUDO BUILDING

easier

..$2250

..$1750

..$8500

..$4500

..$4850
..$2X00
..$4500
. .$1750
..$8000

..$6,000

WICHMAN & CO.,
Leading Jewelers i

A t'hristmas tJift moans. more to mustpeople

when 'it is in the form of. a. pirn of jewelry.

v..
Votir f ntin rhristmas list can ls filleil at . ,

this stoiv from articles of giMNi taste and refine-nion- t

at a range of prices to suit any ptH-ketlsio-
t. j

h,i government interesting
though

frm

are

lot

Voids

for the disposition of your property after you are ' dead and Qoni
ought to be prepared while you are in the full vigor of life and
competent to think elearty and plan wisely. Trust Companies are
now recognixed everywhere a 3 the best custodians and executors :

of: w!"V?,nd! wanBe'' of estates. Let we help you with your will. '

Itlcsh Bago

FORT STRFJiT

4

L

Limited

. rtrt fhe iytry latest-desig- ns t:Art ps6MmeTVbrtJl " vihlli
.

- seeing.

Toilet Ward : j
;; jf- -

-- The- daintiest desltfnj on the new, thin modet Each piece
..;:a beauty.; - - '

.si V ;

Shaving Seta t: . . ; : ; ; r;
; Most useful and something ladies usually look for. Large

- assortment ; ' I : . ,

Table T7aro
We can show you so ne. of the most attractive, patterns.

: These comprise Pir Cushions, Writing Pieces, Vanity
Cases, Sewing ; Pieces, Etc. -

GOODS AND PRICES WILL' BEAR COMPARISON.

VIE1RA JEVELRY CO.,
:; v;';... ':v "

. LIMITED '; J- ..: .

h 113 Hotel Street
"

;;"

t

A Tip for the Arboriculturist

It has been discovered that about 40 per cent of the alge-rob- a"

trees In Kaimukl are of the thornless variety. Where
they have no prickers, ther are lots of points in their
favor. ' '"'

.' . , .;:,.

We have property, for sale in this' district as follows:

We have the following property for sale In this district: j
'

House and two lots, Palolo Hill ,..-.;V-
. 3500.00

House and two lots, . Wjlhelmina ; Rise . . ...... . .I2500..00 '

House and lot, Park Ave.. Kaimukl

House and lot, Sixth Ave., Kaimukl ....
3 lots, cor. Kaimukl aid Eighteenth Ave.

Ctaudine Ave. lots ........
Lot on Palolo Hillside

1450 Kewalo St. ....

,.... $2600.00

$2700.00

$1450.00

400.00

. ....$ 650.00

..... 56000.00- -

Henry Waterhouse Trust Go. ,
Limited,

'CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

- i

4

5
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Plans for Participation in 'Big rfrTIS SJ
SiSter' MOVement Are .Jtation of a federation of clubs with

Up

the tlifcp was not ripe. The subject
I jpifcrof the many hlnw that discussed off and on. thethe ume and attentionar occupying gradually growing, that Hono-

ur the Honolulu wome
60on have to have a club

e .praa, n.u lue 0..
lub yesterday

.V Tr "
ftlJBH rmnCfB I fill.f Vlrcu i.ic

meeting with a. few words as to the
reason for calling the meeting. She
fcuid in part:... :virui.K . vcy
discuss how a. closer federation of
social work now being done in Ho-

nolulu can be best effected. . One of
the watchwords of the present day Is
"ret together.. We see it being talk-
ed of in every phase of social activi-
ty. That a strong need is felt for
closer union between the various ef-

forts for pnblic welfare here Is shown
by the hearty response to a call for
this meeting. ;
. "While there Is a great deal of work
being done all overythe city justhpw
much Is always amazing to one not
Jn touch with It It Js mostly done
by a small, set of people. That diere
are women i in. Honolulu who wisp to

: Work but , do , not know- - what - to do
or bow to do It, can scarcely . be re-
alized ' by :tne busy-few- ;. et. there
are many such as the of

-- the last week testifies, and . only a
fcmall part of the ound lias,, been
covered. Now to form some sort of
a board or organization where these
women may. be put in touch with the
over burdened ' ones and help share
the burden. Is; I believe the principle
object of this meeting. Just how to

' accomplish this . in the best way is
.a tnatterjor discuesion.

Is necessary, but the multlpjylng pf
where there are so

mnnv lrn1v will nnlv aAA tf rnn.
ha

It

board. Whether would bring
about the desired effect or not Is a
Question. If it is that the Ki- -

lihana can ..this J

of It. if. 'Other'
seem best, we will 'give it our sap--

This is a'
hand can be test

.FOR A:
keeper c&n

n sure to pve
has a

in the Sterling.

ver is plated
T

,1

1

Brought

"IV'.K-'com- e

Jnvestlfcation

Organization

organizations

.

the idea of seeming a club nouse.
(The matter was hot pushed then, as

fc women's work, for fed
clubs. Now the Matter bai

up again in quite a new way.,, .h0to ho. Uin m
with in all parts of the city that
some of us feel lite time has come to
do something. This meeting has been
worked up by Mrs. F. E. Steere with
whom the idea started.

As a of the Kilo--

hana Club under whose auBpices this
meeting has been called, m appoint
Mrs. Steere as chairman of this meet-
ing."' , .

Illustrates Plans for Work
Mrs. Steere told of her own Inter-

est in the "Big Sister" movement
and then with a map of circles in-

cluding the different' districts, she il-

lustrated her plans for such a move
ment In this city.

One of her good arguments was
that there, are a great - many : clubs
here whose work is to lend a
hand where needed, and that if all
of the clubs were brought closer t to-
gether and their work catalogued and
filed away there would be no over-
lapping of the efforts. She suggested
that there be a central committee to
whom cases should be referred and
that this committee be composed of
five of the wisest heads here, , It was
her suggestion that the centra) - com-- )

mittee be composed of both men and
women. The business of thisRtral
committee would be to wormt and
suggest plans for the handling of such
cases as the circle chairmeur should
find troublesome. There should also
b creports from the various districts

organizations would be, better off it
there was a closer federation of the
clubs and' If there was! a here
where they might turn, when help was

sirs, steere sam tnat mere were a
treat many women jn Honolulu who
were and anxious to help'. In

know how to do it. Jf there" Is a close

1

n..n un. nn kh auxi. H.at regular intervals
tired result. has ' been suggested J Scheme , Meets Fay ;

that the Kilohana , Club with Its). From nearly every section of the
change of name and broadening of room there were words of approval
the constitution, : ieing non-cectari- - for Mrs. Steere's scheme and; sev-an- d

already-havin- g a club room, could .oral ladies-representin- g some of the1

mother '' such a movement. or per-- 1 freinost cuariuttle organizations
haps gradually resolve Itself Into suctt'eaW that In their opinion each of the
n this

agreed
Club best launch

charge arrangements

port. not personal matter;
rbut a , of how the work atvthe social work here 1 but did not

9

wining
question

NotSilye
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too much of it Even A small gift of

accomplished.

vflf have
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grated

representative

helping

pleasure. The new MFowe-e-Luce- ,, --

pattern dignity and beauty heretofore found only

C. Every piece of Gxnmunity S
heavier than triple and wiH wear a lifetime

V.. F.Miou

W. W. Dimond Ss Co., Ltd.

SALE OF

This Week at

6

noNoujur statmiflleti, Tunisn y, pec. 1012.

I federation here, however, any woman

after.

best

head

VflW ' ' ;'.' . ' M

great many
women here who have under theii

would gladly receive 'hjelp from .some
of the older women.

Miss Klnora Sturgeon told of the
work which she and a number of
young ,fomen are doing for girls of
the Industrial school who are out on
probation. . Their plan has been to
lorm neighborhood circles for these
girls and to make life more interest-
ing and worth while to them. So far
they have been very successful and
the girls are glad to join the circles.

Miss Rose Davison told of some of
the work which has been done and pf
the manj." many cases which might
easily be handled by women " who
would be "Big Sisters.'

When ' a standing vote was taken
as to whether they would go on Villi
a. big sister movement nearly every
woman in the room rose without he3.
itation.

Mrs. Steere appointed the follow-
ing women chairmen of the neighbor-
hood circles. -

The chairman of the different
circles are Miss Fletcher, Kaimukir
Mrs. Westervelt, Waikiki M rs. Di-
llingham, Moliiili; Mrs." Steere, Manoa;
Mrs; F. A. Murphy, Makiki; Mrs. Ful
som. Plains; Miss Sturgeon, Nuuanu;
Mrs. Walter Coombs, Ale wa Heights;
Mrs. Dreier, Palama; Mrs, William
Mutch, Kalihl and the committee ap-
pointed to take charge of the affairs
of the movement were Mrs. Williams,
Mrs. F. B. Steere, Mrs. F. J. Lowrey,
Miss Frances Lawrence and Miss
Fletcher. .

On Wednesday afternoon of nexl
week another meeting will be heldj
at the: Kilohana '.Club at three-thirt-y

in the afternoon and a cordial Invi-
tation is extended to all women- - In-

terested in the work to be taken up.
This movement has been agitated

nere for 'a few weeks now. and al-

ready active steps have been taken
by some of Honolulu's most promi-
nent ' women. Yesterday morning
twelve of them visited the Circuit
Court .when , a much-discusse- d case
was brought up for trial.

LAXATIVE FOR OLD
PEOPLE "CASCARETS"

What glasses are to weak eye fas.
rarets vre to weak bowels a 10

cent box will truly amaze j on.

Most old people must give to the
bowels some regular help, else they
suffer from constipation The condi-
tion Is perfectly naturaf." It .is, just
as . natural as it is for old people to
walk slowly. . For f age is never so
active as youth, he muscles are less
elastic... And the' bowels are miiscles.

So all old people need Cascarets .
One "might as well refuseo aid weak
eyes with glasses as to neglect- - tWs
gentle aid , to weak bowels. The
bowels must be kept active. -- This is
Important at all ages, but never so
much as at fifty. ;' v;

Age Is not a time for harsh physics.
Youth may occasionally vhip the
bowels into activity, Cut a lash can't
be usea every day. What the bowels
of the old need is a gentle and natur-
al tonic. One that can be constantly
used without harm. The only such
tonic U Cascarets and they cost only
10 cents per box at any drug store.
They work while ' you sleep.

fiAND CONCERT.

This evening at seven-thirt- y o'elork
t.t the Young Hotel roof garden, the
following program will te presen'.ed.
weather permitting: ;

March Mon Marter .Lehar
OvertureFestival . .Kling
Intermezzo Kite hy Koo . . Gilbert
Selection Bohemi in Girl ...... Balfe
Vocal Hawaiian Song-- . Ar. by Bcrge
Selection Miisioal Review . .ltivien
Waltz Eva ... . . . . . ........ . . l ehar
A! arch Parisian . . Lehar

The Star Spangled Banner.

KEfOMMENDED EVERYWHERE.

Mr. Piet A. Uys. living at Lieiievlei.
Frankfort District, Orange River Col-
ony, Africa, says: "We can give evi-
dence to the benefit of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. We have used it sev
eral times for our children and our-
selves and have found it excellent. We
expect to continue using it and can
recommend it to any one in the
world.'.r For sale by all dealers. Ben-
son, Smith & Co.. Ltd., agents for Ha-
waii. advertisemf nt.

. The birth rate of France was lower
by more than 100,000 in 1911 than in
l'Jftl. Government officials declare
that military inferiority., economic in-

feriority and diminution of the. power
of France will follow .1 continuation
of this-rac- e suicide policy.

COLLAR,
with the Ara -- Notch in
place of the bothersome
buttonhole 15c each 2 for 25c

Cluett. Petbody & Co., Makers
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PRETTY MUSIC
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Popular
Prices

NEXT CHANGE OF PROGRAM

Thursday, 5ih

Grand Double 3ill

rhe Bull Tighten
-- and-

Three of a Kind

RESERVED SEAT SALE AT;
LIBERTY THEATRE FOR .

COMPLETE SEASON. OR
SINGLE PERFORMANCE
TICKETS.
PHONE 3362.

Best Xinas Goods
AT

Yee Chan & Co.
King & Bethel Sts.

For dots aod the fnfk ahent It, v
tesple buj the SLar.BsUeUa.

ECONOMICAL
Largest Assortment in

Priced from

Mi

EOKT and

Two choice. lots, IRth Avenue, Ocekn View, 2200 sq. feet .,'. .10(W

One lot on 21sf! Avenue, Ocean j View, 73x150, cleared and let-- , ; ,

eled, with acreage attached, 21,499 sq. feet, making aitosether
4

S5.749 q. ft. the Improved lot with unobstructed sea, view,.
: ;?3.75, the acreage at 2 4 cents per (oot, 1331; making total of 925.

One level farming tt act v nea VaJalae' Road, 4640- - sq; ft. i k 1 000

Improved ".$-acr- e lots, 90-ft- . frontage on WaiaJae read, sea and :

Ruiiding lots on Wilder Avenue, Pole Street and Metcalf street.
." from . v ... y . t . .. ... s - i i vOO to 1500

One house, 10th Avenue, KalmuKi, block jTrom ar line. ,, . v 2300

: .Vroom house large cor. lot on 14th Ave VVaiaiae road . v- - 2250

T"wo lots, Manoa, 30,000 sq; t'l..'..'... .,.. i . .3150

Six-roo- house. Wilder ; Avenvf? . . . . .. ( . . . , . i . . . . .. ...V. 2200

Fifteen years lease, about, acre, Nuuanu Avenue, very reasonable,

fcautiful home in Manoa, select district, ..........,.... 7500

WAtDEYililHITAKER
Cor.. Hotel and Union Sis. . . Phone 4385

Importer Fort St

REGAL SHOES
ar made on tSe latest London, Paris

nd New York Cutom Lauita.
QUARTER SIZES

REGAL SHOE STORE
: ,Xnq and BtHl

Dry Goods

Fire Insurance
THE

B. F. Dillingham Co.
LIMITED

General Agent for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company of

London, New York Under-
writers' Agency; Providence
Washington Insurance Co.'

4th Floor, Stangenwald Bldg.

Automobiles
8CHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.

Merchant Strsst

Repairing of Automobiles and
Carriages. Painting a specialty.

Wright-- Hast ace
LIMITED

King and South.

MEIICHANT STREETS

THE STYLE
.

750

American

Models

ON EXHIBITION

Geo. C. Bechley,

Phen 1009 8oU Distributer

VON HAMM-YOUN- G CO LTD.' "

Importers, Machinery and
i Commission Merchant

Dealers In
Automobiles and AutomoblU i ;

Supplies
ALEXANDER YOUNG BLDQ.

Cor. King and Bishop Sts.
TEl.EPHONES: ' ;

Office ................... 2137
Anto Supply DepL 2S17 ;
Auto Salesroom .......... 3268
Merchandise & Machinery 2417

'Garage ........... 2201

AUTOMOBILE

SUPPLIES AND REPAIRING

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, LTD.

QTJRIOS
Largest Pacific Souvenir

Store In ths World :

"HAWAII & SOUTH
SEAS CURIO CO.

Young Building

SATISFYING
Honolulu

CENTER!

AMUSSMHNT3.

I

TheVihdlleC

ithe Rain She

Bymby - hr7 4ilow torn t
1

rnore. Out' I'll be In th

Hawaii, .' and" anchored

safe Inshore" watching

the , phour phunry and

phorturately pheatur!sh , v
- - . , ' ,

phiims'that the Konolulan - ?

bring today; - You,- - too? ,

Tt n A'
t " i m

T HE A T I.

athletic pa::i
' Baseball for Sunday

if.
I' I P, M --J. A. C vs. P., A. C.
I

Reseryed, Seats fur center of f rand-sta- nd

and mlngsi can be booked at E.
O Har f?oifs Sport Inf Department
(entrancrKIrfg Itreetl up to 1 p. n.l
after A p. nv ,at U. A. Ounxt A Cow

FALL MILLINERY
5 lt.,,rNQW.IN

Exclusive Yet , Inexpenslvs . Htadgear
:.

"
M RS. BLACK3H EAR

Harrison BISu Fort SU ir. Brtanla

P. H. BURNETTE ;.:

CommlMlensf Dds. (er CUfe-ni- s
and New York; NOTARY PUB.

LICj Grants Mtm'agi Liesnsss. Osws
Mortgages," Dds Bil's sf lals,
Lssms, Wills, sto. Attorney fsr-th- s .

District Courts. 70 MERCHANT ST,
'' "

HONOLULU. PKot'lAU

B. GRESSATY
Kea! Estate, Loans IiueMmenls,

Brntal. -

CUNIIA DIJ0, MERCHANT ST.
, - I'honw 4147 ' :

V

THE

Chasl R; , Frazier
' :Company t

ADVERTISING AGENTS
Phone 1371 - "

. 122 Kinq St: ;

'rboto-Easmil-n? sf ftlckesl ra4s
ran be geearrt from the SUr-BoIletl- ji

I'hottfEngrailap PlaaL : J

n

? .
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Crilytwo-trokycl- e engine on the

market that' successfully uses Dis-
tillate as well as Gasoline.

No va'.ve.i with attepidant cams,
rprings aud Rears to wear and need
adjusting. -

No Latteries to.ruiv-dow- n or die from
Catling w.-t-, liorcFSnking necessary
to sta'rt. and run" continuously.

i, 8 iq. 12-1- 5 20 25 horsepower
SoiaHey" Engines In, ' Honolulu

fctoCk.

GEO. H. PARIS

-- FOR BUILOINGS Inside and
- out, therr has not yet been

found . the equal of W, P.
Fuller & Co.'av,;

Pure Prepared Paint
--SOLD BY--

Lewers & Cooke,
AGENTS. '

177 S. King St

sals
.120 LOTS 40 by 80 test for
ale at Kalihl, right on King

Street near the Kalihl bridge.
Prices range from $350 to. $500

lot ' ": r:-V:-
?a v v'v

Libera! discounts will be al-

lowed for cash.'.-',:-

, Terms ere very etty. ;

: Inquire of f ,
"

Kalihi Poi
Factory

and

Land Co., Ltd.

or to

V. C. Achi

Fuji Furniture Co.,
618 tterth' King St Tel. 1879

BARGAINS

SPECIAL SALE

Japanese and

American Furniture
1 i o

Williamson & Battolph

Stock and Bond Brokers
PhoM IIS2 P. 0. Box J2&

SI MERCHANT STBEET

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Thursday,., December

NAME OF STOCK. Bid. Aeked.

MERCANTILE.
C. Brewer & Co.

BUG A II.
Ewa Plantation Co. 27 ,

Hawaiian Agric Co 2Z9

Haw. Com. & fcug. Co. . . . J4 34 H

Hawaiian Sugar Co.
Honorcu Sugar Co
Honokaa Sugar Co. .... . ?x
Haiku Sugar Co. ... .. .6c
Hutchinson Sugar Plant.
Kahuku Plartallon Co. . . It 14

Kekaha Sugai Co .40 .Go '

5

30 31 M

5 53
:7X .......

100
,6c

25 j6V

28
4 I47X

7

i'iH 4

- $i) y

.

.

100

.... ...

.4 .....

........
103 W 02

........
90

lOi
04V ...... ..
ooK ...--..- .

Koloa Sugar Co.
McBryde Sugar Co.
Oaha Sugar Co
Onomea Sugar Co. .
Olaa Sugar Co Ltd.
Panuhau Sugar Plant Co.
Pacific Sugar Mill .......
Pale Plantation Co
Pepfeekfto Sugar Ca . . . . .
Pioneer Mill Co. .........
Walalua Agric Co.
Walluku Sugar Co.
Walmanalo Sugar Co. . . .
Walmea Sugar Mill Co. . .

.MISCELLANEOUS.
Inter-Islan- d Steam N. Co.
Hawaiian Electric Co.
Hon. R. T. & L. Co.. Pref.
Hon. It T. & L. Co., Com. .

Mutual Telephone Co. . . .
OahuR.L. Co. ........
GUlo R. R. Co.. Pfd.......
Hilo R. R. Co.. Com. ....
Hon. B. & M. Co, . .......
Hat Irrgtn. Co 6s .....
Hawaiian Pineapple Ca .
Tanjong Olok HCn pL up.
Pahang Rub. Co. .......
HoB. fM, Co. Ass...

- ,t BONDS. .

naw. 1 er. 4 Fire CL) . .
Haw. Ter.4
Haw. Ter. 4 Pub. Imps
waw.Ter.4x
Haw.Ter.4H
Iiaw.Ter.3ttZ
Cal. Beet Sug. & Ret Co. 6
Hon. Gas. Co., Ltd., Cs.
Iliw. Com. & Sug. Co. 5X
Htlo R. R. Co., Issue 1901.
Hilo R. R. Co.. Con. 6 ...
Honokaa Sugar Co., 6 . .
Hon.R.T.JLL.Co.6 ...
Kauai Ry. Ca 6s. . . . . . . .
Kohala Ditch Ca 6s ......
McBryde Sugar Ca 6s . . .
Mutual TeL to. .........
pahu It & I Co. 5 .....
OahuSugarCo.5 ......
Olaa Sugar Co. 6 ...... .
Pae. Sug. Mill Co. 6s . . . : .
Pioneer Mill Co. 6
Walalua Agric Co. 5
Natomaa Con. 6s ....... .
Hawn. Irrigation Co. 6
Hamakua Ditch 6.....

; r - SALES, - v , k

- Between Boards 50 Hon.' B. M
Co. 21, 5 Onomea 31tt. 10 Onomea
31 tt. 35 Onomea . 3ltt. 45- - Onomea
31tt. 25 Onomea 31tt, 1000 Hilo Ry.
Ex. 6s 96. ' '

..

'
.

SesBion Sales 100 - McBryde 5, 5
Haw. C.& S. Co. 34tt. ?

' 7ugar Quotations.
88 analysis beets 9s. 5d.; parity,

3.99; 96 centrifugals, 4.05.

; ' Dividends.
Dec. r. Haw. C. & S. Co., .25; Ono-

mea. .40; Honomu, 1.50.

Sugar 4.05cts

IIEiBY rATERGQDSE TBDST CO

- - Exehaofe. ;

r ; , .': : . .. , '

tfembers HonoInU Stock ail Boni
FUST AKD MEBCHAIf I 8TSEETS

"

: . Telephone 1208. :

Harry Armitagc &i Co.,
f 1 Limited

STOCK. AND BOND BROKERS
Pi a Bex CSS - .Phone till

v HAWAII
Member Honolulu . Btock and Bond

Exchange ,

Giffard S Roth
' STOCK AXD BOND B0KBS
Kemberi Henolali Stock aa4 Boni
'

SUngenwaU Bldg 102 Xerekail St

J. F. Morgan Co., Ltd,
8TOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished and Loans
, ' Made

MERCHANT STREET STAR BLDG.
Phone 15721

E. G. Duisenberg
STOCKS f BONDS

REAL ESTATE : INSURANCE
70 Merchant St Phone 3013

BARGAINS. BARGAINS.

Anj part of 1000 sham Jfascot C'op-pe- r,

)f3."0 h:ire. We gnarantee de-liie- rr

In lour name. Send moncT
through Bishop & Co. to Oakland Bank
of Saviours. U. K. l.(MJA & (
llHom 17 llarou Block, Oakland,

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, THURSDAY, DEC. 5, 1012.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

For a hack ring op 2307. adver-
tisement

Suckling Pigs for sale. Price reas-
onable. Club Stables. Kukui St
Tel. 110'J.

The grading and laying out the
grounds at the new Library com-
menced yesterday.

Club Is o be held Tuesdav at 4 o'clock!
at the Colonial.

Cat hoi if Ladies Aid Society will
meet at 3 o'clock .tomorrow afternoon
at the Convent on Fort street. adver-
tisement.

Wanted Two more passengers for
around - the - island at S6.00. Lewis
Stables and Garage. TeL 2141.ad-vertiseme- nt

Orders taken now for Green Chris,
Trees from California. lienry

?.iay & Co., Ltd. Telephone 1271.Ad- -

Clothes ' cleaned and pressed. Aba-die- 's

French Method of Dry Cleaning.
Krench laundry, 777 King St. Tele-
phone 1491. advertisement.

Dickersqn, The Leading Milliner,
will move" into the new Cooke Build-
ing, Fort street, about Dec. 10th.
advertisement

Pineapple soda and Hire's Root Beer
excellent summer drinks are bot-

tled by the Consolidated Soda Works.
Phone 2171 advertisement ,

ThoLe who enjoy a drop of genuine
vbiBkey should order . Burke's Old
Irish (Green Label), from W. C. Pea-
cock & Co., Ltd.. Phone 1704. ,

The regular meeting .of the Free
Kindergarten and Children's Aid As-

sociation will be held tomorrow morn-
ing at 9:30 o'clock in the Y. W. C. A.
rooms.

The King's Daughters will hold a
special meeting this afternoon at 4:30
o'clock at the residence of the late
Mrs. XW. F. Allen, AH members are
requested to be present

.

Green Stamp are now freely given
at the ABC grocery, King street fa-
mous for-It- s low prices for cash. Pay
cash and coJJect green stamps.
They're valuable. advertisement

Prof. De Graca gives lessons on Vio-
lin, Cello, Mandolin, Guitar. Ukulel?
and Hawaiian music Terms moder-
ate. Studio.. 424 Beretania. St opp.
Dr. Siraub'a sanatorium. advertis-
ement' ' 'r.- i

Christmas Stationery, Holiday
Boxes In sizes to fit almost any pres-
ent. Stickers und all you need to make
your ' presents attractive. ' A. B. Ar-l.ei- gh

& Co.; Ltd., The Hotel Street
Stationers advertisement v"
;i Every child writing a letter to San.
ta Claus, 'addressing it to WALL,
NICHOLS COMPANY, HONOLULU,
giving their Post Office address, will
be remembered at Christmas time.
Don't forget- - advertisement ;

A case of Hawaiian preserves makes
a fine gift For, distant points, v the
Persia, ; Korea and Honolulan are ; the
Xmas boats. Call at the factory. King
and South streets, and give your ; or-

der; we d the rest Phone 4045. ad-- ;
'

vertisenient '
i ' ;, ;

A' special meeting'ef the Manoa Im-
provement XII ub' will be held tonight
at 7:30 o'clock at the tennis clu54
house for- - the purpose of considering
a protest against the naming of Puna-ho- u

avenue, and' such other business
as may. properly i come before the
meeting. .

' ' ' i
The girls of the Susannah Wesley

Home will j have on sale suitable
Christmas gifts In crochet and em-
broidery at the promotion committee
rooms, Saturday morning. Those pur-
chasing the articles will, encourage
the girls in their further study or
handicraft '

Arleigh & Co. have received further
advices assuring them that the delay-
ed shipment of Dolls Buggies, Tri-
cycles, Velocipedes, Automobiles. Irish
Mails, etc. will be here In time for
them to be placed on sale Dec. 16.
Do't buy until you see them. adver-
tisement ;1"

The new $60,000 army general hos-
pital, which has been in course of con-
struction at Fort Shafter for several
months, will be completed next week
and ready for the hospital equipment
It Is a commodious structure.- - All the
sick of the department will be cared
for there. The post hospitals will
minister to those who are temporarily
ill. ...v..;,:

POLICE WATCHED

LOG! DEPART

The United States army troopship
Logan offered many glittering induce-
ments to the beach-combi- ng gentry of
Honolulu to "beat it" for the Coast.

Several plain-cloth- es officers as
well as regulation police were inter-
ested spectators to the sailing of the
Logan for San Francisco at noon to-

day.
A constant procession of militant

folk visited the vessel and Richards
street wharf was duly Initiated by the
animated departure of the army boat.

Twenty-si- x cabin, six second class
and sixty troop passengers joined the
Logan at this port.

At the instance of the quartermas-
ter department two large and fully-equipp- ed

life rafts were added to the
lx)gan equipment before the vessel
departed today.

A SUBSTANTIAL PROPOSITION.

That the Denio Telephone Fire
Alarm system is not an idle fancy of
the hour, but on the contrary is a sub-
stantial, tangible proposition, is fully
proven by its passing the examination
of the' National Board of Underwrit-
ers, and receiving their recommendat-
ion.-

The installation of the system has
caused the substantial lowering of
fire insurance rates in many locations
in the states, and it should do the
same here in Honolulu, and to that
end, if for no other, the projerty own-
ers and business people .of this crty
should-giv- e it their full support

SIMPLE MIXTURE HELPS
,

.HONOLULU PEOPLE

That simple "remedies are best has!
again been proven. The Hollister
Drug Co. reports that "many Honolulu:
people axe receiving yuitA oeneiu
from simple buckthorn bark, glycer-
ine, etc., as mixed in Ad!er-i-ka- , the-
German annendicitis remedy. A
SINGLE DOSE helps sour stomach,:
gas on the stomach and constipation
INSTANTLY becau3e this simple!
mixture antisepticizes the digestive:
organs and draws off the impurities.'

BUSINESS ITEMS

Raw sugar was reporte-- J firm
New York yesterday.

Freitas & Fertfandex were the low- -

est bidders for building the Kalfhi
hospital, at. $7924. There were three;
other bids, the highest $11,536.

. Closing quotations for Hawaiian
stocks in San Francisco yesterday
were as follows: Hawaiian Commer-
cial, 33 7-- 8 bid; Hawaiian Sugar, 35.75
bid. 36.50 asked; Honokaa, 7 bid. 10
asked; Hutchinson. IS bid; Kilauea.
12 bid; Onomea, 31 bid, 34 asked; Pa-auha- u.

18.50 bid; Honolulu, 31.50
asked.

Trading in stocks was active at the
opening of the New York stock ex
change yesterday and price changes
were irregular. There was a slump
in American Can, both common . and
preferred, owing to disappointment at
a dividend announcement. Money
rates were much lower but banks dis
criminated against, certain collaterals
in loans. .;

Stirred by numerous incendiary
fires, the citizens of San Lorenzo, Cat,
have formed a vigilance committee
and it will go hard with the fire start-
er If he Is caught

The French federation of boxing is
trying , to get the world's middle-
weight title bout fought at Paris In-

stead of in' the United States. ,

NEW TODAY
BEPOBT OF THE CONDITION OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF
HAWAII AT HONOLULU, IN THE
TERRITORY OF HAWAII, AT
THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS,
NOVEMBER 2Ctb, 1912. '

'

V v RESOURCES. ,
Loans and Discounts 988,141.95

Overdrafts, r secured - and
unsecured 6,507.14

U. S: Bonds to secure
circulation 250.000.00

U. S. Bonds to secure
U. S. Deposits 235,400.00

Other Bonds to secure
U. S. Deposits . ........ 288,561.00

Customers Liability on
Letters of, Credit 51,328.65

Bonds, Securities,, etc. .... -- 15)50.00
Banking .Site :. 39,879.73

Other Real Estate owned . v 4,200.00

Due Xrom National BanKs f (
'

.

(not reserve agents),
Due ; from ' State and
Private Banks and
Bankers. Trust Compa-

nies, and Savings Banks 62,528.20

Due from Approved Re-

serve Agents . .... ... . 265,446.35

Checks and other Cash- -

Items,.. 30,455.26

Notes of :v other National
Banks .. .. .......... 2.870.00

Fractional Paper Currency, .

Nickels, and Cents .... 972.75

Lawful Jffoney Reserve In
'Bank v!x s r

Speeie .4542,374.00
Legalrtender

notes 150.00 542,524.00

Redemption 'fund with U.
S. Treasurer (5 of
circulation) 12,500.00

' ,. :
ToUL- - $2,796,565.03

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in $ 500,000.00

Surplus fund 200,000.00

Undivided Profits, less
Expenses and Taxes
paid .. . . 35,297.54

National Bank Notes
Outstanding .. 242,400.00

Dividends unpaid 159.00

Individual deposits subject
to check 1,219,524.34

Demand certificates of
deposit 20,446.47

Certified checks 6.834.33
United States deposits... 49,436.53
Deposits of U. S. disburs-

ing officers 471.438.17

Travelers' and Commercial
Letters of Credit ..... 51,328.65

Total . $2,796,865.03

Territory of Hawaii,
City and County of Honolulu, ss:

' I, L. T. PLCK, Cashier of the above-name- d

bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement is true to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

(Signed) L. T. PECK,
Cashier.

CORRECT Attest:
G. P. CASTLE,
M. P. ROBINSON,
CECIL BROWN.

Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 4th day of December. 1912.

F. F. FERNANDES,
Notary Public.

The

TAISHO VULCANIZING CO.. LTD.

Auto. Motorcycle and Bicycle Tires
Also Tube Repairing

JSo Merchant, nr. Alakea Tel. 3197
S. SAIKI, Mgr.

f
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RED CROSS SEAIMPENSIVE EVERYBODY TO
CHANGE

YE
OF

LIBERTY'
PROGRAM

TONIGHT
AT

SALE BRINGS FOR JAPANESE GO TO LADIES-

1

FISH

OVER $1 000

Tli' rampjMsn for the sale of the
I.'i Yo-- s ;Is, which is being
va;.--;! t.y -' nu mbers of College I ' upon a uAry, of helping
Cli-ti- has practically come to a cloe,

.?uiif.srA Rath, who been
i'K)ii(t l by (he National It-- f Cross

Am 'K:i4tkn. u aent Tor the stamps
in tin.' Hawaiian Islands, reports that
tii!- - total receipts of campaign
n mount tj over thousand do-
llar.

After l he stamps arrived, the eam- -

iairn for 'their' tale was started by
ihe women ot the College Club, who'
solicited help cf a number of

'for three days theyv
rcattered the. city selling;

goods. Plated arrest,
instance.

Jone,
reals. this ! nirS cnare bavins

completed, stamps i l,,'ohen Chinese during
pale Reading '.,,,f melee.

bonus throughout city and this'fi've Very clear concise aeronnt
way, it is expected that entire

400,000 6tamps which were
received here will be sold. A large
number have been sent to other
Islands, as returns have
come regarding their sale.

Although I am very well satisfied!

Magistrate

piscatorial
rightfully

defend-
ants

appointel

facial
ai'ornment displayed

expended argument.

me preliminary husband repeatedly mistreated
.campaign. Rath

believe fellow countryman
could have been they,wjth result, mandarrived earner woman arraiKDed Jndc

" "Tu'u,"!Monsarrat morningtheir mainland ! statutory offense.-- . t a -an ana un-
able to secure, stamps. am

entire number be sold,
t:ircially on the other islands, I

think Honolulu have as good
report to make to National As-

sociation as other it3
ike." - i . . .. v -
ANCIENTCARVING' f5f,-- f.

FOUND IN CHURGH

Artistic ' Twelfth Century Arch
Uncovered jJhrnvus Old
London Structure ,

LONDON, Not. 20. Visitors
with historic buildings

fresh interest the ancient
Round Church of Temple 1

home of lawyers. This locality
long haunt . of overseas

tourists, especially Americans,
merely on account of church,

adjacent Goldsmith's tomb.
Johnson's chambers associa-

tions Dickens' characters,
In the course of restoration work

recently carried on porch of

-

I

s

District Monsarrat
a haiid in the aiding al.rtting of
the cost 01 existence
'.rorning when he assisted in the ele-
ction of the price for

Japanese ctt brought before
the h' ourt

;;:i! has

the
cae

the
and

wen- - over

the mrelves to beauties
which belonged in a private
pond, the property ot Kalihi Chinese
peodlers.

Japancfc caught with fbe
under re

jected of $2- - in
(The money was paid over, the

vowing in fnturc as inatt?r
o" economy, mignt better be sh-
eered at the regular ma- -

k ts.
Sam an Hawaiian faced

the little that has Ul1 n,oi pon a of
1m :( the will be tne H

put on at the b'usineps progress of a Sam failed to
the in a and

the
number of

the
tut yx?t no

in

el affray. damaged
by the Chinese

proved mute evidence that .force
was in the fistic
Jones was called upon to settle
of costs.

Russian woman alleging
"e resuus 01

aid Mr. morn- - decided to his. and'yet I that more of lard in favor or a
had both and

than they did. j before
r this charged withpresents to

tii cany uaie, tnus
tbe I sure

the .will
and

that will
a the

any city of

t
an eye for

will In
the bow the

has been a
not

the bnt
also the
Dr. and

with

oitt the

took
ami

this

fish.
Two

The were
lliev

fines each

that a
fish

court
Now

nost!

the rue.

some

a fine
$25 and tho

A her
had

this ber, leave bed
ing. the
w-al- sold the taathere wcre

tent the e
were

that

don
find

the

that

' A suspended sentence' for tlie female
dtfendant and $3. fine for the man
followed the conclusion of the hear-
ing.

A trio of inebriacs gathered in late
last eveninj? by police officers, enter-
ed pleas of guilty and received the
minimum.... fine?. -v .- - '

the chnrch it was discovered that the
stonework of the beautiful little semi"
circular arched doorway was covered
with a thick deposit of some; presen'-atlv- e

stuff,: put on, probably, during
the restoration and alterations of the
earlr part of last century.- - The depos-
it was carefully cleansed off with
chemicals, and, underneath was found
the original stonework and carving of
the arch. , - :

. J v '.'

. Having: --been thus protected : irom
the London smoke and fog, the whole
was found to be in a perfect state of
preservation; the carving of the most
intricate and delicate kind, being al-

most as fresh as the day on which it
was wrought.

'

The archway Is now In
practically the same condition as it
ws when in 1183 the Knights Tenap-la- rs

built the Round Church as theif
place of worship, the' style being tran-
sition Norman. v i. .

mi
- ii v r '

1ma

llniil
ivision

."'4'
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'4.

NIGHT

Don't make any. . cngagement.s for
Friday nihi! Heglnning at ri-.- ht

j o'cloi k'tho doors oi the Young Metis
Christian Asr-ociatin- n will be thrown

: open for the second Ladies' Night,
j and under the direction of Messrs.
I Lau and Wisdom, a program of stunts
. has been prepared which will be in
jthe form of a miniature circus. The

last-tim- e the guests same to look
j over the building, ind tomorrow
night they will come to see the prin-- .

1 ctple features of the association in
r pet ion.

The events in' the gymnasium dur
ing the evening will consist of a
number of different things, including
performances on some of the queer-
est looking apparatus that was ever
invented. Messrs Rosa and Gunn wili
erform on the "horse," while Gil:

Lechert and Quinn will manip-
ulate the parallel bars. Another fea
ture will be the swinging or the. il-

luminated 'Indian clubs, a stunt in- -

roduced by physical director Fred
Lau. Then, there will be a group of
pyramid builders, who will do some
effective grouping on the Roman lad-
ders.. There will be relay races anu
various other stunts too numerous to
mention, and the whole performance
will wind up with a lively basketball
game between the two association
teams, the Myrtles and the All-Star- s.

It is expected that the latter team
will ehinc. Frank Decbert and A.. L.
Hall,, two old-tim- e ra in the basket-
ball sporty have been coaching the
two tcani and there : will be some
fast work on both sides. - '

The ladies and their escorts will
have the exclusive use of the billiard
tables and the bowling, alleys and
refreshments will "be on tap during
the evening and a quintet will fur-

bish music Admission will be by
ticket, which may be secured frSe
for the asking at either the-Y- . M. C.
A. or the Y. W. C. A. The time is
tight o'clock tomorrow night.

rOAHOU IIOXORED.

- A. J. Lowrey, a senior at Harvard
College, and Hi R. . Hitchcock, Jr.; a
Junior; both of Hawaii, have been
chosen members of a committee on a
lermanent. forum, in which subjects,
both of general and of college interest,
will be informally debated.

; European and American journalists
are to join in erecting a monument on
the river Thames to William T. Stead,
the .famous journalist, who' lost his
life in the Titanfe disaster. t :

h i "3 v X- -K I
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On King and Young Streets, near Piikoi

T

This .beautiful jproperty As placed at the disposal of
home on good terms if desired.

These LrOts Have Been On the Market for Comparatively Few
Days, andj Sales that Careful Appreciate
the Exceptional Opportunity to Secure Valuable Property.

Size of Lots from 5000 to 7000 square feet

AT

buyers

Indicate Buyers

Intending Purchasers are invited to inspect the property
and make application to

CHAS. S. DESKY,
Fort Street, near Merchant

nOKOLTTLU STAR-BULLETI- THURSDAY;

Biu Double Bill Presented - by
Merry Hughes Musical

Comedy Company

A gr?ml double bill will W prrsent- -

c('. tonight at the Liberty by tnt J

Hi-ghe- s Musi al Comedy Com pan v. j

The bullfighters ' a one act musical !

frree will head the bill. The Hebrew
end iHitch comedians.' Hort le Uisnr
and Frank Vatk have an opportunity
to display their. ; kill ii, ti.?t grand old
ipanisl. ?iort. Spccialt.cs will includ?

' i.

1

i 1 v v

HARRY BURGESS
as Rntt,;a,.Ie Uberty, theater

a turn by Harry Burgess and Eugene
La . Blanc which gairieo? them utneli
earned success on the Orpheuin circuit
seme six months back. i

The second, part of the bill will be
filied by another one act musical farce
comedy entitled, "Three of a Kind," in
which many "amusing :0 complications
ct Ue 'from the' striking resemblance of
three brothers. This ,

laugh-provok- er

sl'ows the 'comedians in entirely dif-

ferent partsirgiesIr:"Carlton
Chase an opportunity to show his yer-Bbtalit- y.

.
1

.

TAX ON VISITORS '

IS FRENCH PLAN

PARIS, Nof. 20.Fifty mayors of
seaside places ott the Atlantic coast
of France including Sables T01onne,
Biarritz, Arcacbon. Royan and. other
popular resorts met at the town hall
of - La Rochelle and passed unani-
mously a motion in favor of taxing
all visitors.

The tax will be imposed in the same
way as the "Kur-taxe- " in many towns
In Germany. On arrival every visitor
will be asked to sign a declaration as
to the probable length of his stay and
will be handed a ticket, for which he
will be charged in his hotel bill.

The Paris newspapers are raising
an outcry against the proposed impost,
which they criticize as a tax on fresh
air'and sea water. It is not improb-
able that the scheme will tall through.

WANTS
WANTED

One second-clas- s architectural
draughtsman at $."..01 per diem. A
comj?tifive examination will be-

held at the TT. S. Naval Statiort, Ha-

waii. Honolulu, T. II. , January 13,
I'M"., for the purpose of filling the
above position. For further infor-
mation address. Commandant. U. S.
Naval Ffatio'.i, Hawaii, Honohilu(
T. H. r,U0-3t- .

Sn?a!l fivrnished cottage, close in. Ad-

dress Cottage." this office. 5410-3- t

FOR RENT.

Partly furnished ' cot t age. Ma-- ,

kiki Si., near. Wilder Ave. Apply
1 r.27 Makiki St.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Loute. 2 stories. Wilder
Ave. Lot r.oxPw. fruit trees. Price
$2,2'o. House alone cost almost
that. Tel. k3339-6m- .

MERCHANT TAILOR

Don't get stuck' again, but have
Geo. Martin, the P.ethel St. tailor,
make your new winter suit for $2M

up. kr.:?;2-t;m- .

FURNISHINGS.

Kam Chonc Co.. Frt and Beretania. ;

(rents' F"tit nishing?. Trunks and j

Bags. We make a specialty of j

boys' clothing. ."2o7-tf- .

MISSION FURNITURE

An Ideal Xmas t': - a piece of Mis-
sion furniture. I'eda, "41 S. Kini.

k.".::22-r,m- .

EXCHANGE.

Will exfl:an-;- sugar share fur j
btiibliiig lot. '"Option."' ihi.-- otfice.

r.ll't.

i

rj ri r t a : r--yi

SkU I JijLJ LJ'

T

-

of

g

. r ; t :! c

NOTICE OF CHANGE IN

Notice is herehv eiven that W: A.
l- -l l. . ,i r t

rviuutjr litis vtiuiiiiavtu iiuui niu iiriu
of Kinney, Prosser, Anderson & Marx,
and that tho will' con-
tinue the law practice of said

at the same offices in the
Building, Honolulu, un

der the firm name of Prosser, Aoder
son & Marx.

MASON F.
BOBBINS B.
BEN.I. L. MARX.

Dated Honolulu, December 1, 1012.
."4l0 Dec. 7.

ALOHA TEMPLE. A. A. O. N. M. S.

A regular session of Aloha. Temple.
A. A. O..N. M. S., will be held at the
Masonic Temple, Saturday, Decem-
ber 7th. lf!2. at 7:3r o'clock p.
for the transaction of business, and
the annual election cf 'officers.

A full attendance is
Ordinary Clothes and Fez.

Yours in the Faith.
ARTIU'R G. HODC.INS.

Illustrious Potentate.
HARRY C. 1JRCNS. Recorder.

r4P-3t- .

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that on No-

vember 30. 1912. I. the
all the right, title and in-

terest Franklin and Fn'edlv. in and
to the Baltimore ("ate No. 1. on Fort

.".. I:12.
I!. VA!;liA.I.

T

in.,

llonolulii, 1, l'M2.
riii.::r. j

You us completely
stocked Holidays

rovnies

Phbtogr

- T

i : t

$1 to $1

Photographic description.

MM

to the see our

MmI'liMii mcr: 7
"Eytliin&

mum

iTFort'treet.

Calendars Card

Waist iPatterns all

Street, telow; Convent ?

NEW TODAY.

Stangenwald

PROSSER.
ANDERSON.

rjeuuested.

undersigned,
purchased,

for the

every

Come store and display.

al--.

and Cases

Dress and now

,;.Fort

undersigned

will find

Goods

1aui v v aici ai tuiv ii iiUiin

There many which require' a small quantity of
hot water procured and conveniently for shaving,
for marking a couple of cups of tea, coTfeft or chocolate, or for
warming baby's milk bottle. ; ,

EllraFic;:Mlaieir
supply you with boiling water in one minute .from the

turning cf the switch. No bother about it.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

i 4.

i Aiminnv messenger boy
LftUlUEl PARCEL

PHONE 3461
We know every bod v and understand the

business.
street. ween King and lio'ei
streets. Honolulu, and the undersign-- :

ed is now. and from said November
1!U2. lias been the owner and pro--, WHOLESOME AND NUTRITIOUS

prietor thereof, and is not responsible- ;- .
tor any accounts romr-.ute- d before!
and including November

WILLIAM
December

0

O is

1

"l

J

are purposes
quickly

vi!l

;

Let

j

:!'. wmm
Love's Boltery

DELIVERY
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News and Comment '"""Xl' Edited By
Written by Experts L. REDINGTON

OAIIUS OCCUPY

StCOND PLACE

Take Two Out of Three from
Kamaainas in' Match Which
Showed Considerable Im-

provement in Rolling

I'. w. I.. Pet.'
Maui . . . .1 5

-- .,tX?
Oalui .21 10 11

Kauai . . IS X 10 .444
Ka tiiaaina .21 X 13 .3S1

The Ho' local teams of the Intef-Mau- d

league hooked up last night on
tin "V" alleys, while Maui and Kauai

"'rolled at long Stance on' their
drives.

The Oahu's-- showed a winning
frJrrak. taking, two out of three from
the Kamaainas, in spite of valiant
work by some Individual members of
"that .it-am- . Hay Hletow was especial
ly effective for the losers, averaging j
VjC. with hlch score of 208, whicn
fihows his consistent gait. For the
Oalm's Baseman was high score with
203, while Barter copped the best
average, 185.

. The first game went to the Oahus
i'-4jii- ly four pins, and had Scott been

oblo to. get anything like a score the
' ntu!t would ' have - been . otherwise.

As it Van, her had several splits and
inii-- d fcome easy spares, the result

'being a very sad lOfi. In the next
game the o timers rolled up a score
of 80, taking It by a safe margin.

. MWgeconib for the Oahus and Gear forj
fvuia Kamaainas offset, eacn nthor'a

fall-dow- n bf 11C in the final game, but
ih- -.... ,fhr. . . n?1iii hnrt...... rtiolr. . . v nn-

the head pin, and won easily.
The score; r :

Oahus
White .-- .......18!) 1X7 ir- -
Baseman ..V,...151 140 203 j 494
Barter . .. .". 170 190 197 657
Iklgeconili 161 125 116 403
Wiune . ... . . . . .. .159 182 144 485

830 824 8.15 2469
Kamaainas
Scott .- - .. 169 145 420
Mills . ... ,..'....,158 1S5 141 484
Ctar .187 126 116 429
Wisdom ......176 180 15S 514
Kietow ......199 202 189 590

26 S80 749

BA ETDA L
,

LADIES' RIGHT

As one of the main attractions of
Ladies' Night, two fast basketball
teams will compete for honors in the
Y. - M. C. "A. gymnasium next Friday
evening. Thesev two teams, the
Myrtles and , the All-Star- s, are made
up of material which' has been culled

- Iron" the ranks of a numbei .f crack
players who are members of the

'" ' I; ' ;ion. . ; A.

4i t, .......,, i.. .u. ,ur .an,, "4U--Scn the mam.and 4has been coaching
,iiip iruia oi which ue is u meuiutT.i
,vHe is touted as being a clever goal
tiirowcr, ani win, no u uut. prove" a
great help to hit .fam in this-'ca-pacIK-

. .'

, rollowing is the lineup of the
teams: '"'' 1 : .
O. Lewis. . , . . . IIP. . ... .... Forrest
Ollliland ....;..UG.. Durkeo
P.cchert;. C. ........ Nottage
KJgccomb ......LQ...... Johnstone
11 .impie .... . .LF.. .... . .A. Hall

CALIFORNIA GOLFERS
DEFEAT STANFORD TEAM

SA'N FRANCISCO. Nov. 24.' Not
th' slogans of the students, not the!
brnyieg of the bands, but the decor- -

us actompaniraent of gently clapping
hands ended the annual - golf contest
In t weea the California and Stauford
teams at Ingleslde yesterday after- -'

iioou. with a win for California ; by
four ioints to two. The four-ba- ll

matches split even, but California won ;

three out of the four twosomes. Last
year Stanford won by 2 points, to 1.

' The most Important match of r' the
d.iy unquestionably wras the contest
lct ween the two No. 1 men. C. T
Dunham of Stanford and Iloston
itgainst E. N. Darker of California and '
C)ronado. This was won by the Berk-- ;
'ley man, 5 up and 4 to play. j

Puuham, who is a logical first
flight man in any Pacific coast tour-
nament, was disappointing in his
showing, while the victor, going at a
77 gait, would have given a hard tus-
sle to any of our cracks.

to pay for it
HOLIDAYS ARE COMING
tet .Trimmed and Dolled Up at the

i
Model Sanitai y

BaTber Shop
Good Service Guaranteed

Dethel St below1 King : :. Phone 3SS.1

E. G. Sylvester A E. Schull. Props.;

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 OAYS.
- PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed
to cure any case of Itching. Blind,
Meeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to
14 days or money refunded. Made by
TAllIS MEDICINE CO.. Saint Louis,
U. S. f A. .

Jr

'!x

It '

a oiimimi: rrtiiLisTs
jtJ (U-org- Mmsic, whom Ad Wol- - JS

X5 gast once gave credit for hitting TJ

him the hardest blow he ha.- - ev-- r

tt taken, is down and out in lis 3
tt Angeles. Only the other day he tt
tt was dragged into the jolice court "3

tt in Ih Angeles only a pathetic tt
it shadow of himself. Old Demon 3
tl Hum won the decision over him. H
tt Meni&k-'- s last fight was in the tt
11 northwest. He jnised as a ring- - JJ

r an" "et every tent he VI

had. that he could beat Hud An- - JS

J A roup 'was planned, and Ander- - JJ
JJ son's friend backed him against JJ
JJ the unknown, who adopted the JJ
tt title of "Young CorbetL" In the 4
tt eighth round Anderson knocked JJ
JJ out the unknown, who proved to JJ
Jibe Meinsic. It broke Menisic's XJ

JJ heart and he has been on the JJ
tt down grade ever since. JJ
a. aaanaaaaaaaaaaaana

PUNS FRAMING

ATHLETIC CAM

' PAIGN

Punaliou's athletic schedule for the
fall term has now been practically
completed with the exception of a sec- -

ndte,am football game with-th- High
. i

" oiii.uru.ijr,, i
lor viiie. . ueconu

. .
iculu tuiinupiuusinii, anu uie gins
basketball schedule which includes
several more games. With the ; be- -

rnilginning of next term a new tichedule
oi aiiiieiics is piannea wnicn ; iooks
very promising. ."'. --; ; !

During the first part of the enn
all athletics wilL be confined toPu- -

'nahou. as the other schools, 'McKinley,
Kamehameha and St Louis, will be
piaying ineir soccer scneauie. iuna-ho- u

does not put. out a soccer team,
so they will be; out of interscholastic
athletics until after the soccer season;
At the school, however, arrangements
have been made forswimming meets
and tennis tournaments and they are
expected to be quite a feature." This
will also get the men in condition fot
the Interscholastic swimming . and
Unnis meets which come off later.

Immediately after the soccer, sea
ron the anneal cross-coiiht- ry ; run is
to be held. This is an Iflterschplastic--
evelit and one that Is' considered Im-Iorta- nt.

The schools that compete In
the cross-countr- y run are Punahou,
kamehameha. St. Louis and probably
McKinley this year. Last year the
High School did not take part in the
run. but it is rather certain that it will
this year. The cross-count- ry run is a
herald of the, track meet which imme-
diately follows, and Is the biggest
event of the term, as well as the last.

The girl's athletics for the winter
term is limited to hockey, unless the
plan to form an interscholastic girls'
baseball tram works out. m -

With such an athletic schedule as
has for the winter term,

after the holidays, it is
no wondefcr that the students look for- -

ward with pleasure to the beginning
of this term, and if Punahou wins as
many honors as she has in the fall
session the -- school will have accom-
plished a fine year's work. V

SEES1CCER

England's two big professional as--h

relation football leagjses Jro grow-
ing in jiopularity evcy yesr, and at
the present rate of progress it will
not be long before ; th SaturJay at-

tendance will loot up to r.tiO.uOti. Re-
cently the twenty-nin- e ieague games
in the first and second divisions of
the First League and the first di vi-

rion of the Southern League were at-

tended by 457,000, no fewer than 233,-000- ',

witnessing the first divisiou
matches alone.

j William' College has made soccer
football one of the requirements for
freshmen in their, college course ot
gymnasium work. A soccer football
field has been laid out. and compul-for- y

work will start at once. The
game will be played merely for re-

creation. I

Doth Penn and Cornell have made
iise of moving .picture machines as
tids in football development. Per-
haps that accounts for their ioor
showing (his season.

SPORT NOTES.

"Packey" McFarland. the boxer,
s'arted boxing at 16, and now. when
he is just 24, he estimates his fortune"at $200,000. ;

Yale's football receipts for the past
season amount to over;$75,000.

Ty Cobb, the great Detroit outfield-1- ,
er and champion "sticker" of the
world, says he will go into the brok
erage business in New York unless he
is offered a three years' contract at
$J.",000 per year. His last contract,
jpst expired, called for $3000 a year.

Cornell relinquished the intercolle-p'at- e

cross-countr-y cup to Harvard,
alter winning it twelve times out of
fourteen. Harvard's score was 22

against Cornell's 4S.

5

Bricklev 's Toe And Yale's. Fumbles

V

:
, :

. j v." "wt X v . - .

v,i,. - :, - '. - .

aU rilll II II Mil Mill

THREE STARS OF GA5TE AXD SAP OF PLAY -- WITH FOIPELLY CARRYIXG BALL.;,

IHE FULL STORY of.the great
Yale-Harvar- d game, which cinch- -

cd Harvard's 'right to the foot-

ball championship of 1912, shows
that the Crimson gridiron machine
was even more formidable than was
generally believel. For once --Yale

luck" had no chance to play a part
In the result, and in fact deserted the
Ught blue;. for Yale might have saved

go witn a. orop kick. ; nonomm u
a game, for be-

Sides many - x aie anui nsnniu
uates here. Rex Hitchcock,, the former
Punahou student, was playing" right

Yale was

tackle Jor crimson. - ..Flynn kicked oflT and FcHon rotum-Followln- g

is the story of the e(j a punt. The ball fell squarely Into
under New Haven date line of No-- Wheeler's hands on the 50 yard line,

23: 'Wheeler muffed and a
Harvard 'is question the fell on the-till- . Time was taken but

footbal? champion of 1912. Prince- - and Wheeler. left the field, crying bit-to- n.

IS. to 6, Yale -- 20 to 0. That tells Cornell went in to take Jiis
the story ani proves the supremacy; jace. Two hard swats at Yale's cen-o- f

the crimson possibility of tcr and, Bllckley fell back for ahother
cavil, and Yale made a ne dropped the goal neatly from
ate rally toward the last, was 35 yird line. This ended the scor-les- s.

Harvard outplayed Yale from ilit? for the first half.
the Btart. Much of the credit ror tie
victory belongs to, Felton. It was
by long spiral kicks that the Yale
backs found it impossible to hold.
Yale's fumbling gave Harvard a

proportion of her 20 points
It was Brickiey's toe that earned the
rest

Brlckley, of course, was the spec-

tacular player cf the game. He made
one touchdown and kicked two fie!i
goals, totaling 13 points. Of course
the defeated Yale team had its ncrovs
as well. Bomeisler played through
the ' latter part of the game with a
helpless left arm and two broken
bones in his right hand.

Wheeler's fumble was the most
costly piece of poor play on, Yale's
side. He made seven fumbles, one
of which gave Vorcr a chance to make
Harvard's first touchdown.

This victory will give Harvard a
"

prestige that should make it the
strongest of all eastern football col-

leges next year. The defeat of 'to
Tigers, followed by the easy way in
which it 'cniBhed Yale today will put
an end forever to Harvard's lack of
confidence in Us team.
Crimson TfWct the Lead

All told "th were 25.000 Checriu;-- '
enthusiasts cu 'land when the gu.e
began. Here and there through the
stands rosV little puffs of .cigar smoke
almost straight n;j. There was a light
wind.

won tie toss and chcs"c
the north end nl'.'a a favorable wind
and the sun in their eyes. Flynh j
kickoff sent the I 'ill to Harvard's 20

yard line. IVUo'i punted out to
Whetler. tunning, anxiously to

get the punt, miscalculated and enmo
in too far. The lall sailed 10 f.--

over his head a:.l rolled to Yale's
yard line hefore a Yale man i:A on
it. Now began battering at
the Yale line. Brlckley shot straigat
through for five yaro's then for three
more. He caiac wi;hin inches of
making the down. Then he tried for
a field goal, but t ie ball swung by
n bare foot to the 1 ft.

There were several punts, each re-

turning along with an advantage for
Harvard. Flynn started out on a !or
run around Harvard's left end. Ifr
nearly .cleared it when Felton dashtd
to tackle him. Flynn swung his left
like a prize and Felton turned

somersaulf over the side lines
'Yale was penalized. Another punting
duel followed. Finally Flynn. drove a
beautiful 60 yard punt to Gardner on
Harvard's .?o yard line. .Before the

quarterback could move an
inch. Bromeisler, running like a
feireak, went into him headfirst and

III

hurled him to the ground.--
Felton 1 he Line, f :

J , eicuangw otpus, tei- -

;.Jpn sent a long spirarto Wheeler on!,' fig!
rJ )ine-- T" balL dropped but Victorious

the t .

game,'

'

'Aealn crimson
without

.terly.

without
while desper-- j

it use-Jth- c

goodly

-

Harvard

mid-fiel-

Ilarvard

fighter
a

crimson

Crosses

yar,d

vember

Intf Wheeler s hand and bounced right
agajn por a fraction of a second

the rolled oaStorer shot out of
confused masi of red and bhie jer- -

seysr rupning at full speed. Before
- Whef1,er ha? time to turn ia hs tracics

i!Pflmi(1imn.- ,- -
t Running alt aldne and with the Yale
men lagging nopciessiy. qui o reacu,
he crossed the goal iine. Ten seconds

juter Brickley kicked the goal

The second half was almost a repro-ducjtio- n

of the fir t. After a fine exhi-
bition of line buckins:. Briokley. run-
ning behind splendid interference.

'swept around Yale's left win.' and ran

ViCiVxZ thrown out of bounds leas

OFFm
ll I.

uuke tananamoKu s name appears
opposite five swimming teconis on tiie
official list compiled by the A. A. V.
The distances with which he is credit- -

ed with premier performances are tlie
50 and 100 yards straightaway'-tida-

recordsmade at. Honolulu in August
1911; 220 vards open water, one turn.
irade at Verona like. .Montrlair.-N- .
J.," in June of this year; loo meters-
oien fresh water, sttnightaway.' 3t
Hamburg, and the Olympic record Tor
the same distance, made at Stock- -

holm.

.News that the Oanu polo ponies

tt. . f hrtu t tn l ell q ii inl nrrlv cA i n r

condition, was a big relief to the lo-:i- l

Piftyers. The railroad lournev froin
San '"rancisco to Snn Dieco i. uo-.-

ail that stands between the string ami
i successful trip.

The McKinley team won nn ir.dooriQ
baseball game from" the Vasliirgtous ilast night by a score of 11 to . in the j

Bovs' serins of the ..M.r. A. w
: D

The Warataha rugby tpam .of Aus
tralia, spent ye:teraay al'ternoon in J u
Honolulu. enro-if- ior, .

i

players ha(f an unusually i rr--.-.'-

inson in California, wnere" they won i 2
eleven out of thirteen gimes agaiystQ
the best ruggers of tne (Joldcn Stare, x
Ii British Columbia, however, they
chopped all three games played.

Colonel John H. Soper, who rettirccl
from San Francisco yesterday, is op
timiitic over the proposed Coast to
Honolulu yie-n- t race tor Coloiifl
So.er and Colonel Sam Pari cr nui)
several interviews with Sir Thomas
I.ipton, and Colonel Sopcr lias assured
Honolulu sportsmen since his return
that the Irish sporting liaron-.- will n'n
everything in his power to !.st il:
ocean yacht feature.

Win For Harvard

iwEsj,.

YALE.IIARVARft

speclalinterestvto.lhe

MjNiWWIIlWMMWliW

SAWED
chodt

jtban a yard beyond the goal line.
Hardwick kicked an easy goal.
Yale Starts Fumble.

hting with desperation
Harvard would, not be

denied. Slowly but surely the blue was

S'wmSoSSjfy dropped back to the 20 yard line
with skill and preslsionsent thft

bail flying between the goal posts "for

I ilarvard s lines were impregnable, and
j tfcc poor bulldog jou'ld get not even a
bone. In catching mints Wheeler. Cor
nell, Flynn and all others who guarded
the blue back, field gave the grandest
oxhloition of mulfing and missing ever
witnessed In a championship figat. ;

Only one punt pet of every five was
handled and two of those mufTed gave
the crimpon the first 10 points and the

! flrsft touchdown over a decade against
the bine.- - ;

'
?

'- -' , ;
Before the 'punting of rclton rnd

kicking and rushing of Briskley; . be-

fore the great defensive play o '
tnmson line, th6 bulldog was out-
classed. . . .:.

It was only in the last quarur, a
beaten team, tart Yale rallied with her
old time fiercenecsnd by the Encst
rushing of the day and the most con
sistent, literally fought her way for
'lfl yard3 boforv the crimson defensett;ctA j K- -

mm ' -

Before marriage; he thinks of turtle
doves: after marriage ; he thinks of
mock tufllf.

I Occasionallv the sence of humor ran
be exchanged for dollars.
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M'KINLEY AND PUNAHOU SECOND

TEMISTIEL (FOR CHAMPIONSHIP

Puns Defeat Honolulu School
Level with the Leaders
Title To Be Played Next

Punahou II, 28. II. S. F. B. II.
The fast Punahou second teim once

more held its own by defeating toe
Honolulu School for Boys on Alexan- -

cer Field yesterday ariernoon to the
jtirne Qf 2S to 7. This game ended the !

series between these two schools for
the season, bringing a tie between the J

Pun seconds and the McKinley Higaj
seconds, who will play the final game,
for the second team championshlp-- i

next Saturday, afternoon. I

The Honolulu School had very .

i bad luck on the gridiron thi? season.
principally due to the lack of. proper
coaching. The eleven has an abund- - t
ance of good material, but it lacks the ,
training necessary to develop it into
h fast machine. , -

For the Puns, two touhdowns ara
credited , to Willard Abies, the husky
halfbick: ; one to Brown and. one to
Hind. In all caies where the Puns
iKf.de touchdowns yesterday, ttey also
succeeded in booting the leather be-
tween the uprights in order to add the
necessary one point. lleldford, who
played center, did well, as also did
O'Dowda, Quintal. Hind. r.IITard,. and
Fassotb. t v.Ji.. 't i:.

The only score made by the bono-lul-u

School is credited to Cochett. who

LAWN ; (

OF BY
Tne history of Jawn tenins from its

beginning In 18?a to the present day
(s a story of evolution.

: Te shape of the courts has chang-
ed, the method of serving has under
gone many alterations, and the whole
scheme of attack , and, defense has
had a very thorough : sifting out, with
the result that the be3t players of
the present day pursue a plan or ac-
tion which ' is : entirely different from
that of the early champions. ,

;

' The ' first noted players developed
the .back-cour- t game, perhaps, to
greater perfection than any of the
present day ..possesses ; but no sooner
had 'they begun to1 think that .they
had : entirely mastered the game than
about 1890, a band of ; players arose
who forced the net game to the front
rank and proved to the. general sat
Ufaction of tennis' fans that; a good,

oum experts

all
passed

that
player

error 'V- -

To player

In'
nearly

tournaments up to the present

The Enelish chamnionshios
arly were acknowledged

the championship
annual meeting Wimble--

don under the name
Championships."

oj
"S

year contains

fl

g

Theatre.

COODS

GOODS must seen ap-

preciated.

purchase made now will save worry eve.

few suggestions for Ladies: EMBROIDERED
SHIRT WAIST PATTERNS, EMBROIDERED

SHAWLS and KIMONOS, rich
GRASS LINEN and

For the SILK EMBROIDERED
CREPE NECKTIES. SUSPENDERS and
SET.

Our goods now display.

5

St.,

HOLIDAY HOLIDAY

has

run

ibr Boys Yesterday and
Deciding for Second Team
Saturday

TENNIS LOSES PART
NAME

Goods Co.,

The ; "

PUNAHOIT II. K. 11 -

Right End ' i

G'Dowda Yuung
Right Tackle

Ciffard . Jo;io
Right Citaitf

Turner .
i

Rcidford
l-- (luard, V

Von McCa'n.llcRs
Ift Tackle

L Bcrtlemann ......... Reil
Left End

Woods ........ MaKalan.i
Quarter Bac k.

Quintal . , .Norrle (dpt.)
Right Half r

Abies Koon Ye
Lert Half

. . . ....... Co ket- Full Back . .

Hind. "Brown ........... .i..... Kula
Subsi Punahou hind for Turner;

SI." Bentlemann for Voa , Tcmpaky;
Hind for Olffard; Brown tor isolh

Touchdowns: Abies, L
Hind, . .

Goals: Pinahou. .11. S. F.
William Coney. ,

COURT GHAi! 71
championship upon the
winner .by the. butr by no

nation.
Australasia, France, Ger-

many, and Russia are all able ,

to the old country even .

at the day, and ia 'all
countries'hard courts are given

preference and the play on turf ccuru
comparatively light. In America the

national championships still
on grass courts; although more tharr
three-quarte-rs of the players daveloa
their games' 'on clay, cement cf
phalt. . t-

- -
.

hardly, seemstbat goc!.:c ; v ...
tlon or .affairs can last, and la 13li)

national fof the olay
court championship of the United
States was Inaugurated. ; Melville II.
Long of San won the first
clay court championship after a'com- -
petition which few the ranking

caused by rain . thaU all over" Great
Britain hard courts are nowi being In- -
stalled, and the t of the
grass-cour- t bound to be scr- -

iiiuuriii ywer ueai.me of America took part 1

best persistent baie-Tlners- .. Science on Hard Caurt.
For time, net play was th There Is no reason Why shouldrage, but as the years have be given secondary place.. The best

ha3 been ; conclusively shown Era33 COurts that have ever been builtthe ; who can.comblnc :cut under hard game; and in
fine net play with good back-cour- t the course of tournament play-th- e

game, arong with sufficient best men are ' given the
In --ehoice of tactics. Is good bet courts, while '. the rank and file are iagainst, either the persistent net play-- , obliged to play on surfaces of very

Baseliner. 'v ';,'.':.: different character,
Revolution l Uer. , ' J the ordinary English

It is question whether the most lawn tennis Is game on
radical change in the game will not lawn, and else, but during
be, in the nature cf revolution. Since" the present season so much Interfer-th- e

game originated in England in ence tournament play has been
187 all the English

day

In the
' years to

carry of the world
and the at

in England is
of "The The world's
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be to be

A on Christmas

A SILK
SILK HAND--,

BAGS. all in Oriental finish.

Gentlemen: SHIRTS, SILK
PAJAMAS, SOCKS

are on

Draw
Game

lineup:
It 3 It.

...

Kani'Moon
Center

Tempsky

(CapD .. ...
; Back

Back
rcssoth .. .. ... .. t

F
2. Bron,

1. CockctL 1.
4. U. 1.

"Referee: !.

is bestowed
Eng!l3h

other
America,

Sweden
jreet on

terras present
these

is
are held'

c

It'

a tournament

Francisco

In of

supremacy
game la

u

a It
it a

j
fir8t-cas- 8 up a

a
judgment choicest

a
a

j v
v

a a played a
nowhere

a

important

PONGEES.

icusiy threatened In a short thne.r The change Is due in part to thoVT
progress made In late . years by the

!French and German Dlayerg' who war--
ticlpate in the English tourneys and
invariably capture the spectators with
their free and vlgorousrbard-blttlns- :
game, learned upon hard, courts in'ihelr own countries. . : - ,

Keeps Eye on BalL
One thing the English player excel

in, and that Is In ability to keep his
eye upon the ball until he hjta struck.

and this peculiar excellence U'
caused by the very fact that his court
icHT nlair . .visit V. n w. n a a nuufc yiaj u suu uc uiiiav ue uu
the alert until the last moment.

When developed to the highest
pitch of excellence a grass court can .
be made almost equal to the best
clay or asphalt courts and the gal- -'

lery courts at Wimbledon and New-
port prove this. They are practically
hard courts amid turf surroundings,
but the cost of maintaining them la
prime 'condition is very high.

The leading players, of the Pacific
Coast who have tried their luck on
the Eastern grass courts are iu,

Long, Bundy and Gardner,
and all these men are loud In praise
of grass courts; but It must be re-

membered that these expert are
among the leaders in the game, and
get the best of it. - ' I r

A number of hard courts can be
put down so as to give a true, reli-
able surface. The cost - of mainte- -
nance is practically nothing for years.

O-Th- ey are not susceptible, to damage
C'by the players and In case of wet

weather can be placed back In con-juitic- n

almost as soon as the rain has
ceased, without any; injustice to any
one player. In all these particulars
they offer a complete contrast to the ,

'grass courts.
In New York city at" the present

tlmo ninotr.tu--n asnhalt rn rf 4 ro
being placed in Central Park. These
courts are to replace the present grass
courts, which have" proven very un-

satisfactory because they have been
found IncapabTer-o-f standing the con-

stant usage imposed upon t?em.
This change is the forerunner In a

movement to alter more than 5i)o

courts in th New York and' Brooklyn
public parks. r

': -:
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Bottled Only at the Apollinaris Spring,

Neuenahr, Germany,

and Only with its Own Natural Gas.
IIKNRV MAY Ltd.

Opening Announcement

(Formerly the Orpheum Theater)

This theatre has been thoroughly renovated arid opera

chairs installed; and will open its doors for. the first, Jime
on

-

4 ". - , ;

" i - t iir -- r. "

Si

'

V r

we our which will be
the of our First, Last and all the Time.
Our, will be what we claim them to be. We are

to give you the were ever seen in Hono- -

lulu.

STAP t

CO.,

Saturday Evening,
December 7lh,

FEATURING

liirestiii fexefting;

Eritertaininlnstructive

JUL Lw WA ilay

Remember, Epe:iaire'1oh films;
policy business
pictures

going best-tha- t

Priced 20e; i5c; Children, 10c

wssm.

Our Store is replete with
Holiday offerings from the
Orient.

Our line of SILK GOODS
cannot be duplicated in the
city. ,.

NtLuanu St., above Hotel

illLETIN S.75 PER MONTH

0

73

c

H0K0LULU STAR BULLETIX, TnURSDAT, DEC. 5, 1012.

JUlflAtS

CONVERTED

.avella in one of the Solomon
about :; mries Joiia, and

h' tu.Ns w with a 'population
;i!ui;t natives and

1 p to s; .ar ago the island was
the of man a cannioal feast morrow evening a' th
and horrible rite, tie Yella Lave Mans jng
hearing an unenviable reputation lor

and treachery. They wer;
amont tae most liotcTrious of the head-hunter- s.

Head-hunters- , cannibalism,
strangulation of widows.- - and other
hideous customs are now .things of
the pust A European may travel

. . . .l : i ...:.v.
from euu to enu uie jsiauu ' --

';bT the Rlght KeVeren.l
out or moiehiauoii. w.iiuc u" while
nev .Morning rieraiu oi .oeuiuei
14th.

How has this wonderfuj change
e'eme about? Not by Government
punitive expeditions, where frequent-
ly the innocent suffer more than the
guilty, .but by the ceaseless toil and
perseverance of an earnest young
Methodist missionary, with his whole
heart and soul in the work the Rev.
R. C. "Nicholson, of Bendigo, Vic-

toria, who was the first white man
to settle on the island six years ago.
He w as two years there without ap-

parently making any impression what-
ever. Still, he plodded on cheerfully,
and at the end of four years had the
great joy of baptising his first con-

vert.
There have been scores of converts

since:. A11 the people on Vella Ia;
vf-U- are not Christianized yet far
from it bnt the leaven is spreading,
and will, he confidently believes, per-

meate the whoje' lump before very
'long.

Work for the Savages
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholson arrived in

Sydney by the Mindini on Saturday.
Mr. Nicholson has had a bad attack
of fever, and has come to Australia
to recuperate. He spoke very

yesterday of his own
Vork, and ' of that bfihg cgrrfed on
by the Rev. J. F. Goldie at Rubiana.
Ninety pef cent of the natives of the
latter place,, who had a very bad
character till recently, had come un-

der mission influence. Mr. Goldie
had established a very fine plantation', 1

and it was hoped its means to
make the mission He
himself was also developing a planta:
tio'n on Vella Lavella, to train young
men to habits of industry. Now that
thev had put down the once popular
anruseraent of head-huntin- g, it was
necessary to provide some other oc-

cupation to save them from the bane
of idJeness, that was so prolific of
evil eyery where. Hence they aimed
at establishing industries, and making
Qsefu knembers-o- f society of the na-

tives'. 'Some 'of the boys on the mis
sion station, who had engaged in
many, a raid, were now
able to read and write in their own

wwe smart
a arithmetic. The work at the out
set-had- . been of a very uphill chara-
cter.'-'It was not tU four ' years
after he had been there that his first
baptism took place. They were slow
to.make church members of 'natives.
They kept them under ; observation
for many months, and did not baptise
till a ral change in life was noted.
The was that the natives
on' the 'mission station, whov Wjould
go out as missionaries , themselves
among those who still lived in dark-
ness, had been tested, and they would
have no misgivings as to their con-

duct.
Girls .Sold

' According to native custom, the
girls are sold to the man with, the
longest string of shell money.

. The
equivalents of the prices offered
ranging from about 3 to 5 in
English money. The girls were not
consulted in .the matter by'their pare-

nts-at all, and one was sold to a
man she did not care about, she took
(he first opportunity of strangling
herself. That custom ' was still in
vogue. Another custom that they
had succeeded in stopping was the
strangulation of a man's wives when
he died. If he had no' wife,' then
some useless, decrepit okl woman
used to suffer the fate. During the
first three months of Mr. Nicholson's
residence on the island, 12 cases of
strangulation occurred in the vicinity
of the mission station. Mr. Nichol-
son had, he said, collected all the old
widows whom nobody wanted, and

a widows' home, teaching
them sewing and domestic work, and
letting them spend the rest of their
days amid cheerful surroundings in-

stead of "out a miserable ex-

istence in the villages. Mrs. Nich-
olson was also carrying on very en-
couraging w ork among the girls. They
came to the station as dirty little
creatures, covered with sores. As
the result of constant scrubbing,
nourishing food, and healthy life,
their skins, soon became glossy, and
their faces a polish like mahog
any, and they were always merry ;

and bricht. The transformation w as i

the

Solomons,

during the past vears.
thnt ma,

a pity. labor problem
would soon acute stace.

imYtliK OF (OLDS.

Children mucli more likely
rontract the contagious diseases wle--

tnev have Whooping
scarlet fever and

suinptinii diseases that are often
contracted the child has a coid.
That medical authoi ities d

(!ds. For the quick

four le a: the

Under

of colds you w ill find v-- '.at
l t t i.aii Coush Keni- - jn'-- Crr

can always be depended upon. !':'!
and pii-asan- t Mini safe, to take. For 'a'it"i
sa!'- h dealers. f'-i- Cn
I'n.. Ftil agctits Hawaii. r- - ' 'at

lo:i.i.i

AT INSTITUTE

cone emir.
good work done aioi.g lines of a;.li;.g..
scuffifn at the of Honolulu ar- -

.expected to TVr.th
of Honolulu Seamen s

Institute. thi ring be held
seen- - f

j

.v

by

jrot

institute 'build- - j

the of Chairman
' Tenney Heck, an interest iiv prosram
has been Principal features

iof the evening will . include stirrinsj
addresses fro:n Chairman iVck. Judpe

i Stanford lole. -- The Church and
the Sailor" will be the selected

Henry Bond
rear j Superintendent V.

en-

thusiastically

self-supportin- g.

Aead-lruntin- g

la'rig-uigean- particularly

consequence

if

established

to

Chamberlain's

Kuco'ira;:.;

Anniversary

prepared.

Restarick.

dragging

V. H. Kverton. who for years has
been identified with the work anions
9eanien will submit the annual re-

port of the institution.
Several musical numbers have

been provided in which Miss Gemma
Wad man. Raynold .JcGrev. Mrs. A.
G. Robertson. W. A. Love. .Mrs.
S. Weight, Miss MacDou.nal. Arthur
H. Jones and Mrs. Guun will partici-
pate.

The. election of officers is expected
will follow. The program in its en-

tirety is as follows:
Part One
Novelette ..Op. 21, No. 1. .Schumann

y Miss Gemma. Wad man
"The Sailor's Lite"- Old English

Mr., Reynold McGrew
"April Morn" .' Batten

Mrs. A. G. M. Robertson
ar Salut d'Amour Elgar

Souvenir d'Hardelot
W. A. Love

Chairman, Mr. L. Tenney Peck
Hon. Stanford D. Dole

Treasurer's Report Mr. J. ( Cook
Address. ... .'

The Rt. Rev. Henry Bond Restarick
"The Church aiid the Sailor

Superintendent's ; .

Mr. F.' W. H. Everton
Part Two
"Ye who have yearjned alone"...

v.... Tschaikow'sky
i; Mrs. C. S. Weight
Violin obligate Mr. W. A. Love)

"A Sisterly Scheme" Bunner
Miss MacDougal

"I'll Sing Thee Songs of Araby". .

. ..Frederick Clay
(From Lalla Rcy)kh)
Mr. Arthur Jones

Aesthetic Dance
! Mrs. Gunn

THIRTY VOLCANOES

ERUPT IN TONGA

An account of the volcanic
at Niuafoou,' one of the outlying

islahds'of the1 kingdom of Tonga, has
just been received in Sydney from
one of the white residents of the isl-

and." There are only two Europeans
on thTs remote place, which has a
native "population of about 1200. says
the 'Sydney Morning Herald of No-

vember 14'. r:

""At 'about half-pas- t G o'clock on the
morning' of October 7," the letter
runs,5 "an eruption occurred a few
hundred yards out to sea and just as
the sun crept over the. horizon
could see a huge column of smoke
and 'steam rising to a
height. Then heard shouts of
'Velaf, vela!' (meaning fire). The
natives' had seen it, and were run-
ning about in great excitement. With-
in five minutes after outbreak
everyone on the island had heard the
warning cries. Not ten minutes had
elapsed before another volcano broke
out inland, followed in quick success-- !

sion by several others, and at nine I

o'clock this evening there were at
least volcanoes active, some with- - j

in a. few yards of each other, while
others were several chains apart, g

to a distance of five miles.
It is a magnificent sight to all
these volcanoes throwing out molten
lava, some of which is ejected to a
height of several hundred feet. The
sound of it all is similar that of
quick-firin- g field-guns-

.

Thirty Yards Away.
"1 was within a hundred yards of

one volcano when suddenly another
broke out about yards away, and
1 had to run for my life. As was,
I received a small burn on my arm.
Besides these volcanoes there
thousands of jets of various sizes, and
these form a splendid spectacle, and
cover some four or five square miles.

"The last disturbance in
Niuafoou took place 2J years ago.
the outbreak occurring on' September
26, so celebrate this the natives,
on September 1; of each year hold
a 'kaibunu. and have a feast - which
everyone on th- - island attends. They
also hold church service in the open
air and dance and sing niuht. The
previous outbreak the above hap-
pened 02 years ago, and in exactly
the same area as the present on'. At
that time there was a village there, j

antl WJien T,K" ol""rt'aK occ-urred-
. onastonishing Christianitv had a won-- !

derful of a slay evening, several hundredwav liahting up faces of
those whose hearts it touched. people lost their lives, and the village

Speaking of the industrial develop- - was buried in lava,
ment of the he said that' Nmatoou an island al.oir
nn irrnnn hril m:f1 printer honAxx-a- v miles across tallied for the '!loril!o'ls

few He ?ize ot, its (ocean;
the

and a h"in
thim.-h- t aiifti mnct cru-n-r i he bahuat of an. a lird
or later be introduced, though he did 11131 "kable for la g ar. egg (it m a!

not recommend it. There were great proportion to i: body. In th- - middb
tracts of country Ivintr id to. ami thar.' 'sldlid is a bean' if ul iake. abov
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HOTEL

STEWART
Sflll FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Square

Europcar Plan $1.50 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

New steel ad brick structure.
Every comfort an J com eniency.
A higfc class hotol ct very moderire
rates. In the center of theatre and
retail district. On car Knes trans-fetrin- g

to all parts of city. Electric
omnibus meets all trains and
steamers. Hotl Stewart recognized
as Hawaiian Island Headquarters.
Cable Address 'TMwetsABC code.
JJI. Love. Honolulu representative.

Hotel Aubrey
HAUULA

Unsurpassed Cuisine. Hot arid Cold
Baths, most delightful climate, splen-
did sea bathing, beautiful sand beach,
magnificent Kaliuwaa Fails.
OLD HAWAIIAN GRASS HOUSES

Beautiful Scenery
Via the Pali 32 miles: rates reason-

able. Phone 872.
A. C. AUBREY. Prop.

Pleasanton Hotel
MODERATE RATES '

Army and Navy Headquarters

Special Rates for Long Stay

FREE SWIMMING, TENNIS,
AND GARAGE.

Cor. Wilder-- arid Ru'riatiou
, Phone 3427

MRS. L. M. GRAY, Manager.

Hotel Potter,
Santa Barbara

HOTEL mm
WAIMEA, KAUA!

Newly Renovated Bet Hotel
on Kauai' j

Tourist Trade SoliciWi .

. GOOD MEALS
' 'Rate Reawnaile

C. W. SPITZ - Proprietor

YOU WILL FIND PEACE,
COMFORT AND GOOD MEALS

AT

HALE1WA

ME FOR A SWIM AT THE

Waikikilnn
NEXT SUNDAY

8aya the Wlie Bather

Vienna Bakery,
has the best Home-mad-e Bread,.
German Pretzel? and Coffee
Cake. Be sure and ring up 2124.

1129 FORT STREET f

ANTON JST'AN(iK k MSOTHEK

GERMAN CONFECTIONERY AND
FANCY" BAKERY.

Specialty German Rye sour hxead;
German half-fin- e rye bread. Ho3
Alakea St., near Be re tan ia. Phone
3.793.

The

PALM CAFE
Is now located in its new build-
ing, 116 IIS HOTEL STREET.
General Catering of the Highest

Class

DRINK

May's Old Kona Coffee
1EST IN THE MARKET

HENRY MA Y
Phone 2J

k c o.

i kL.Wd in 1 i

l, I lie I

PINECTAR
W.tS A WAHI F.I) 1HGIIKST HONOILS

At the' recent California SUte
Fair hehl at Sacramento:

A GOLD avi:i
A BLUE K1U120N AWARD ane"

A CASH 1'ltlZE

Furniture and Piano Moving

.
Storage

2464 Phone 2464
Lprrin K. Smith

Hawaiian Express Co.

FLOWERS.

Nuuanu and Queen Streets

Why Not Give Her A

Automatic Sewing Machine?

21:

.101! V

Special

Holiday Price

i. I f : t 'r

10

REGULAR PRICE $60.00

trroice" of Box Too I -- i

or Drop styles in
oak and mahogany tin- - L

Only a limited 'number,;
so get your order In

"early, ,

E. 0. HALL & 'SOW,M.
- p Household Department ? v

We inaugurate our Christmas Sale December ; 2 and con-

tinue it until Decembjcr 31." Stylish Hats for Ladies; and Misses
'

trimmed and untyimmed shapss. FANCY FEATHERS AND

Artistic Goods from
theaaaaBaaaaaBaaMaaaaaaaaaaaaalv

O.T i e n t .

;
"

KING STREET NEAR. BETHEL

GOES A LONG TOWARD KEEPING P Et P L E
-

HEALTHY. WHEN YOU ARE BUYING MEAT FOR? LESS

THAN WE CHARGE, LOOK TO ITS CONDITION, p

Fl

Metropolitan Meat Market
HEILBRON & Props. TELEPHONE S4U

dn OpjS ILjBlJ SJ . "f
'

Union-Pacif- ic Transfer Co.

Limited

si ajniiujnj jnoA uaqM nq iljbie(Jki si ps siij.

s

777 King-- Sf. i:DI I, Trop.

3

Your
Head

WAY

LOU'S,

LjJIM

RENCH LAUN DRY

3r

Fhone 1191.

X
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for I ii fa n t s and Chi Id re n

What is Castoria?
eASTORIA, in a harmless substitute for Castor OIF,

Paregoric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is
pleasant. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance (Narcotics stupefy). Its
age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms and allays
Fcverishncss. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic.
It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates
the Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy and natural
sleep The Children's Panacea The mother's
Friend. - -

ilcnsturc or orgcnnlne Castoria
Recommend Castoria.Hj pftticoU loTsrUMy prata tbe Action of yoor

ltorl." W. W. Tears, M. D.,
Buffalo, N.Y,

. "Dnrlnf my ndlrl practice I know of trertl
MW where yoor CMtori mf preterit! and Died
With good rwulu." K. Mount, M. D.,

. Bt. Lch, Mo.

"Tour CMlortt Is crrtalnly the crratrt ramfdr
for cblfdrea'! know of. I know no thr Jfo-prto-

prcparatioa which Ii ii eqaal.
. B. 8. Bcmwabt. M. D.,

'
,

; KammCUj.IIo.

'Frrtt Bank

Sachs StrrrL

ASD
IS

WW II

! on

I dm yoor Cutorin tad sdrlM it dm la ail
families wbert there are

i. W. M. t

tithe fcet remedy In the world
for children and the only cn I nae and recom-
mend." lm V. M. D.,

Omaha, Nab.

I have yonr Catorla ai purgative In the
raff of children for ycara past with most happy
effect, and niiy endorae It as aafe remedy.

H. D. If. D.,
-

. ' Philadelphia?

Child re n Cry Fl etche r'o C a Gloria.
I n Use F o r O ver 3 0 Yea r 8

- te . re wvm. rmrtr. mtm tv.

v We Solicit Your Investments in

Caliioraia Farm
' For Sub-divisi- on

Quick Results and Profits.

;

National Building

Write us

&

San

the

IN

M

Physicians

Lands

CHARLES A. STANTON

NOW LOCATED and READY

FOR BUSINESS

186 Merchant Street
BUILDING

Sharp Signs
Phone 1697

TOM SHARP; Sign Painter

CREPE GOODS
EMBROIDERED KIMONOS

and many other suggestions
All newly arrived from Japan

H. MIYAECE
1248 Fort St.,. above Beretania

Harrington Hall
STEEL CUT

TINS

Ucritanla

every

I'hone 415S.

ALL KINDS OF BOCK AXD SAND FOB W0KK.
flKEWOOD COAL.

QUEEN STREET.

children."
Dmisais,

Chfctgo.HL

"TonrCtora

Swktlajid,

Bumxb,

for

MAQOON

California

ONE-POUN- D

Building,

r. o. box tn

s

lri 1

.

wrapper

M a

f a

.

CO.. Inc.,
FrancUco,

'

Christmas

Tel. 3238

Mocha and Java
Goeas Grocery, Ltd.,

Phone 2295 Reaches
Hustace-Pec- k Co. .Ltd.

CONCRETE

3

II

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- Till HSfiVV. DEC. rv1912.

ORLD'SIl CONDENSED

SPECIAL MAIL SERVICE TO STAR-BULLETI- N

Home and Foreign Dispatches Giving World's News
at a Glance

LATEST NEWS BULLETIN.
San Fran-risc- faces a dilemma in

her efforts to acquire tbe Hetch
Hctt-h- water supply. Secretary Fish-t- r

wants the jetty's promi.e that iLe
water and electrical power will be
developed immediately. l is not
thought by the city olticialsthat tiiis
tan be done a: once.

Beatrice Turnbnll, the young lad
who mide a desperate fight to get
told of some of "Lucky' Baldwin's
fortune and lost, has received and ac-

cepted an offer from Cuas. Froham to
go on the ftaee.

Th college of agriculture in Peru
.has sent to Luther Burbank for a large
shipment of spineless cactus.

A birds' nest stopping up a chim-
ney of an Illinois home caused th
asphyxiation of a couple who lit the
gas stove and went to bed. The fames
were, forced back down the chimney
and caused death. .

Eleven sailors from the Black Sea
fleet, recently condemned to death for
inciting mutiny on the Russian war
v8els, were shot to death yesterday
b'- firing parties from the various ves
8ti8 ofiie fleet x

Secretary of War Stimsou and party
which includes Miss Helen Taft, have
left the Panama Canal on their return
oi&ie United States. ,

An old woman who had a fortune of
$30,000 was murdered in San Fran-cit-c- o

yesterday.' Her son has been ar-

retted and is unaer direct Luspicion.
Andrew Carnegie announces that he

has given away all of his fortune but
525,000,000, which will he disposed of
under his will to the Carnegie Cor-
poration, in New York.

Harold Havens, son of the Oakland
millionaire reai estate man, though
only recently divorced from his first
wile, Hope Cheney, 4s said to be en-
gaged to a Mills College girl, Miss Es-tcll- e

Houston.
Witnesses at the dynamiting trials

at Indianapolis all tell the same story
to the effect that plants were blown up
t fast as possible1 by . the union men
after the owneds had refused to
unionize.

Because Wilson has indigestion, and
also because there are no good tur-
keys in Bermuda, the nxt president
will not eat the national- - bird on
ThankBgivins.

Taft announces that he will do all
he, can to rejuvenate the Republican
party, and that he will make many
political speeches as a private citizen,
but that he will not permit his name
to to used in anyway as a future
presidential possibility.
"Former senator Bevcridge of'n

disna declarr5 that the Conservatives
will soon, capture the Democratic
party, and now the Republicans are
"extlncf the Prosressive party simply
cane help being "it."

Wilson is now ahead in California
but the Bull Moosers have filed suits
which if settled -- may give them the
itatci

EASTERN NEWS
Delegates to the National Woman

suffragev convention at Philadelphia
held a jubilee meeting and gave
thanks to the .Almighty for their re-

cent victories.
Lieuts. Archie Miller, Arthur H.

Wilson and John Kennedy; and
Quartermaster's Sergeant J. Hender-
son, all of the Sixth Cavalry, and Cap-

tain Julian Gaujot of the First Cav-
alry have been awarded the medal
of honor; by, Taft for bravery in the
Philippines and in Arizona fighting.

Senator Banjamin Tillman is again
suing for the custody of his two
grandchildren whose mother contem-
plates removing them from the" state.
He admits that his son, the father
of the children, was a drunkard, but
is reformed. '
' S. S. Plenchner and Howard James,
both officials of the Great Northern
railroad, were killed in an automo-
bile accident near St. PauL

Representative Burleson of Texas
has prepared a provision for the legis-
lative, judicial and executive ap-
propriation bill which, if carried, will
make all future repre-
sentatives at large of the people, with
an annual salary of $17,500 and a seat
in the house.

Captain "Bill" McDonald, who has
been Woodrow Wilson's bodyguard
for many months refused any pay

--fonall his time and trouble. He was
finally induced to accept all his
traveling expenses from Texas, so he
"blew" it all in on a dinner for the
"boys."

In the last two years Mrs. E. H.
Harriman has received over 6,000
begging letters which in money re-

quests totaled $267,000,000.
The dynamiting trial at Indianapo-

lis brought out the fact that the labor
leaders had made plans to eventually
dynamite the Panama Canal locks.

Detective Burns pays that he will
soon go upon the stand at Indian-
apolis and tell some sensational in-

cidents about the union labor dyna-nuter- s

that have never been made
public.

m Fire destroyed the Brunswick Home
j for Idiots at Aroityville, L. I. One
man is dead and many missing.

Andrew Carnegie has reached his
77th birthday and in spite of his. be-

lief that it is a disgrace to die rich,
he is still the possessor of $300,-000.00- 0.

A woman forger captured in New
j York kept a card of her crimes. They
, were so many that she couldn't re--!

member them.
It is believed that important bills

will be rushed through congress in its
last session under Republican rule.

The Daughters of the American
Revolution have demanded an .

of Mrs. Matthew Scott.
president general of the society, in re
gard to her order to place tne con-
federate flag on an equal footing with
the Stars and Stripes in the decora-
tions for the convention of the
Daughters of the Confederacy.
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A man 103 yiars o.J was found
wandering in the wtods ncai Memp-
his. Tenn. He had been lost five
'days. ' !

A Etamp-vrndin-s machine is being'
tried out in Washington. If it oper-
ates perfectly, it will in time supplant
the stamp sellers in the postofficcs.

Three army polo teams will com-
pete in matches at Coronado Beach in
January.

'Bishop Hoffman of the Reformer
Episcopal Church has just died in!
Philadelphia. He never accepted any
salary from the church, but gave
away thousands from his private
estate to charity.

A board. of arbitration has awarded
a partial victory in wage raises to
some 30,000 engineers employed on
52 railroads.

New York state is planning to
spend a million dollars on its exhibit f

to the Panama-Pacifi- c fair if that
amount is needed. Over $700,000 has '

already been appropriated.
The government has announced.

that the new issue of Panama-Pacifi- c

Exhibition will be ready on
the first of next year. J

" A chemical p:ant i nnrooklyn blew
up, hurt eighteen workmen and did
damage amounting to over $250,000.

The starch house of the Corn Pro--
ducts Company at Waukegan, III.,
wiew up, killed 12 workmen, injured
27 more, and did $100,000 worth ofj
damage.

A friendless girl, who had become
demented at the groundless thought
that white slavers were after her
pinned a cloth around her reading
"Death before dishonor" and hurled
herself from a twenty-stor- y window,
in-- Chicago.

Records show that the Roosevelt
campaign fund this year amounted to
over $065,000. Of this amount
"angel" Perkins contributed $130,000.

The board of arbitration examining
the controversy between the loco:
motive engineers and, fiftyTKiOr rail-
roads east of Chicago has made an
award in favor of the engineers) and
the most important labor dispute
since the coal strike of 1902 is
ended.

A campaign for laws preventing the
use of profane language and ribald
conduct in public places has been
begun by the Clean Language or
America League.

Boston is much disturbed by the
increasing '-- adoption of "best family"
names by foreign fruit-vender- s and
pawnbrokers.

Miss Elizabeth Kite, investigator
for the state department of charities
and corrections, has reported to
Governor Wilson the frequent prac-
tice of trading wives and selling
babes among New Jersey farmers.

A Washington newspaper corres-
pondent in a dispute with the son of
the minister from Costa Rica, knock
ed the latter down anV out. The
fight took place on the White House
lawn.

Mrs. O? H. P. Belmont was com-
pletely routed in Philadelphia at the
meeting of the National American
Woman Suffrage Associatiori, by Miss
lane Addams and her western forces.
Mrs. Belmont "bolted." She tried to
dictate the political activities of suf-
fragists and lost by a 10 to 1 vote.

It is expected that with the incom-
ing Wilson and a Democratic con-
gress the Commerce Court will be
dropped as the Democrats are against
it. The judges will be assigned to
Federal circuits.
x. For the thirty-secofi- d time Samuel
Gomper8 has been elected president
of the American Federation of Labor.
He defeated Max Hayes of Cleveland
by a 2 to 1 vote.

WESTERN EWS.
The Denver & Rio Grande and the

Colorado Southern railroads have
been indicted for granting rebates
and issuing free transportation to "in-

fluence interstate shipments.
The man who recently threatened

to blow up a whole block in Los An-

geles with an infernal machine ?ays
that he doesn't want to go to jail even
for a year he would be sure to come
out a criminal because of the contam-
ination.

The Southern Pacific is to build a
new mission style station In San Fran-
cisco to cost $600,000. It is to han-
dle all the peninsula and New Orleans
traffic.

A newsboy has just ar-
rived in San Francisco after walking
from Erie, Pa., a disatnee of 3200
miles in 114 days.

Four thousand sportsmen of Cali-
fornia and Nevada partook of Sarra-raento- 's

first "Big Goose Stew", which
promises to become an annual event.

The Rincon road which Is to follow
the coast from one end of California
to the other was opened with a gnat
celebration at Santa Barbara. Over
30,000 people were present at the fes-

tivities and barbecue.
A hot fight will be made bv Reno

merchants and divorce practitioners
against the proposed change in the
residence requirement for divorce.

Frederick- - Dorsey Stephens, a se-

nior at the I'niversity of California,
has been appointed to the Rhodts
scholarship.

' A Is Angeles man has just smok-
ed a cigar he has been saving for fif-

teen years. It was left to him by his
father with instructions that, it was
not to be smoked until a Democratic
president was elected.

The famous Sierra Club of San
Francisco has split wide open because
some of the members are trying to
prevent the city from acquiring the
beautiful Hetch Hetchy valley for a
reservoir site.

The Homestake Gold Mine Company
of South Dakota has announced a
$100,000 Christmas present to its em-

ployes. Each employe will receive the
equivalent of 7 per cent of a year's
salary.

Seattle was shaken twice bv ;.n
earthquake recently. Two sln'Sit
shocks were felt.

Sending the Baby

Through College

The "hcor man" last year
in one cf the best scicntif c
schools in the country was a
son of parents who were poor
but very wise.

The year their baby was
born they opened c "Coii--.3- i

Education Account in a saving
bank. They taid aside only one

t dollar a week, but v. hen tiie
buy was eighteen theer small
savings had grown to a suffi-
cient -- siae to pay his way
through costly college.

One dollar w II open an ' ac-

count in this bank in your
baby's name or in yours.

Bank ofHawaii, Ltd.
Capital Surplus .$1,200,000

Glean

Milk,
Healthful

Milk

is Nature's completest
food and choicest l?ever
age.

It is so delicate in its
perfection that slight im-

purities multiply rapidly
and quickly become harm-
ful. Unclean milk har-
bors sickness.

'
The cleanliness, purity

and healthfulness of. our
milk is absolutely

Honolulu :

Dairymen's
Association

Phone 1543

FOR SALE

$120 Corner Lot Nuuanu and Judd
Sts., 40x J3, good fox store or
doctor's office.

500 1 acre at Alewa Heights, good
soil. Fine marine view.

$ 800 Lot .100x106 in Kekio Tract,
nr. Waikiki "bridge.

Lots at FuuduI, 5 l-- 2c per foot

P. E. R. STRAUCH.
Walty Building. 74 S. King Street.

For Sale
A few 50x100 lots in Nuuanu Valley.
Several fine large lots at Kalihi.
Two fine lots with houses at $1000

and $3000. t

For Rent
To a couple without children, small,

furnished cottage; bath, witchen and
2 rooms, gas and electric light, $16.

J. H. Schnack
137 Merchant Street.

W. C. AC H I,
ATTORNEY AT LAW .

asJlanI Buildina Honolulu, f. K
P. O. Mf

J. H0LMBERG
'

ARCHITECT.

Estimates Furnished on Ccildlnta
Rates Reasons Die.

160 Hotel St, Oregon Bldg. Tel. Illi

The Miititonum
Only establishment on the lln4

quipped to do Dry Cleaning.
PHONE J350

Your attention is called to the fact
that we have Just received, by last
boat from the Coast, a large shipment
of the best PORTO RICO HATS. Reg
ular price, $5; reduced to $2.50.
THE LEADING HAf CLEANERS
No. 20 Beretania St.. nr. Nuuanu Ave.

FELIX TURRO. Specialist

IF IOU WISH TO ADVERTISE D
NEWSPAPERS

Anywhere at Anytime, Call Oa or
Write

E. C. DARE'S ADVERTISING
AGENCY

134 Saajome Street Sai FnueliM

ynrvncyvv
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FILLED COTTON. ABETTER

NEVER ?uUT. MAKES A
:

.

18x18
50s

H.

For Children to Wear
In the Home

COMFORTABLE

ECONOMICAL

ALL SIZES

Mlnerny

WITH THAN SILK

FLOSS. WILL WEAR

-- PRICES-

20x20
65c

LASTING

SMeStom

HAWAIIAN
BETTER

CUSHION.

22x22 24x24
85c f $U)0

SILK FLOSS CUSHIONS SAME PRICE.

I

11

COYNE FURNITURE CO., LTD.

SaBerbioiiil

From the famous Hartz Mountain springs In Germany. A de-

lightful table water, refreshing, pure and healthful. Blends

well with all liquors.

Order a trial case. You will like it.

HACKPELD
Distributors

& CO.;

$2GO.GO a Month
Indemnity for any known accident
during two years, when you are in-

sured in a
"BUSINESS MAN'S POLICY"
Select Risk $31.50 per year.

Hawaiian Trust Co., Ltd.
923 Fort Street

a
D
m
aa
Da
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with anyt hint' f r sal to
"Play Safe." Ik fir- -

tor of sales, siirrss in an
;. I is more sat isfaotorv t lxin k - io.v -

ing "how it "

Want Ads. "Bring
li ti!c the Baron" every time.

.:isty i f .

iit !. an
fi. M Miiici intrndi-nt- . tor la! g ; r
loan Migar-- i aiio i?j North-- 1

ni I 'or ii. Must sptak and J

Gorman pre-fo- r

rod. Salary .")() ikjuihIs
Living fre. Ad- -

(Moss. giving pn-viou- s

and Inca, care of Star- -

o42-fi-

to lake of spe-
cial sale of large $ 1G

to $30, about cost priee.
E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd.

All lovers of music to talent
by taking lessons from Ernest . K.
Kaai, 09 Tel. 3687.

Sund, gentle horse for lady.
Slate priee to caro

office. 54.tf.
Apply,

and salary to P. O.
Uox 726. - 5402-- 1 w.

k our hat to be cleaned at
- St.; TeL 4026.

." -

HELP

Bright boya with to carry
the Apply

St . 6344-t- f

Girl to help care for in Iho
"E," thl3 office.

t
. i

Nurse wants sit
nation. "T. E..M this orfice.

... 5409-- 4 1. ;

t

34 A 'If
TeL 3022. Chas, E. mgr.

.

Mr. It. . Irwin, Mgr. -- of the Homo
i. Candy, Co., w'ishes to announce Uiat

ho has taken into Mr.
J. Ludw igsen, of

the Palm Cafe. They will be
to their friends and pat-

rons at the office of Home Candy
. Co., 1150 Alakea SL

.

John .12. Goeas, the Goeas
Ltd., TeL 4138, ,b?gs to

the is tempo--

; rarily In Sachs BIdg.
The new in the Cooke

: BIdg, Fort St, are now being fitted
.tip WTill move in about. Dec 10. ?

- -

frs. the noted
ill fold Rooms

''1 from 9 a. in.
N.m. every day until

Hv
vor Re-

cline
M V

City Au J Stand, opp.
on Fort 8t Thone 3564 or

1179. lias and Stevens cars
at your service night and day.

5370-t- f

Auto Stand. Tel. 2'.W. Bestl
rent cars. rates. Ixavc
orders for trip around the Island.

- 5277-tf- .

Royal Most
In town.

1910. 5277

Fr hire, Phone
2511. Young Hotel Stand; Charles

4'40-t- f

Two more for
Auto Tel. 132C.

New E. M. Wood,
Younc Auto Stand. Ph'one 2511.

AUTOS

We buy, sell and
sutos.

Queen and Tel, 3636.
k 5.U"i0 3m

Co.

AND
Iff Hotel Street Phane U18

CIVIL
;

' iL Munch Civil
and lns Alakea tit. '

BIdg., nr. King St

Mr- - W. L. 1WS Ton- -

uacoia t.; I oi. zoib.
of every

Miss Nellie 1119 Union St.
gowns?, dresses. f

p. n,lf1nit hit? lnkM st Tfl
18fi. work.

MUSIC

G. lessons on violin,
guitar, ee'llo, uku-

lele arid 17."

Cor. I'nion. Tel. 343. k ":'; im
MUSIC

VOICE

Mlsg Annie L. Weiss, 41)0 S.
Tel: 3969. Voice latest
hvp'tcnt' nri i nlo

as taught in
of Music,

178 S. TeL
2C37. baths,

I. " i

Jaa. T. Taylor, Ell Bldg.
civil &

Dr. A. a Clark. 311 Boston BIdg.
5324-t- f

AUTO

Queen and
Tel. 3636. Any auto or

launch can be
with one for very little cost Saves
time, trouble and cuss words.
' . a

AUTO

C. E. 875 South St., nr.
Phone 3393.

All work

B
BOYS'

Kam Chong Co., Tel. 405S, Fort and I

etania. We make a of
Boys' also full line of
men's shirts, etc. Cail
and tako of our low
prices. 536Stf.

Dowson Bros., Smith, near Hotel.
Tlione 3258.
Both and

and a
52S7-tf- .

II. 1218 Emma.
(direct from at

price, until 31.
and avoid wish.

S
'pL- - 26W 4

"es.

subnMt or. I
plans. Picture done. S.
EaikI, 163 Phone 2417. I

S245-6- m

1286 Fort; Tel. 3745.
made to order.

Home 212 S. Fresh
cakes and evry ioy.
Boston baked l eans and brown

t

bread on s.

love's and
of finest bread1
pies and rakes.

BUY AND SELL.

watches and Jewelry bought,
old and J. Carlo. Fort St.

HOKOLULtJ TIirnSDAY, 5.

BULLETIN IT IS N0T A SIN-
- T0 BE RICH' BUT IT 18 A SIN NOT TO BE ENRICHING.

COPE
WANT ADS. Are Good Corner-
stones for Building Riches That
Enrich. They Reach the People. STAR ULLET WANT

Ik

WANTED

Everyone
Considering

planning

happened afterward.
Kiar-Bulloli-

promptly, oxporirnrrir

plantation
German

Spanish. nationality
sterling

monthly. expenses
expenonre

references,
lbillciin.

Housewives advantage
refrigerators,

kr398-2m- .

develop

Young-Hldg.- ,

driving
"Horse," Star-Dulleti- n

stating exper-
ience expected

Roman's,
Beretania

WANTED.

bicycles
Star-Bulleti- n. Busipess

Office, Alakea

children
country. Address

&400-2W- .

SITUATION WANTED.

Children's (White)

AERATED WATERS.

Hon.-Sod- a Works, Beretania;
Frasher,

ANNOUNCEMENT.

"partnership"
Charles formerly

pleas-
ed- receive

k5399-3m- .

ingr.vof
Grocery, ann-

ounce-that company
established

quarters

artman, spiritualist,
private sittings.
.Mctropole,

k53C0-2jn- .

OvJW SERVICE"

Catholic MIs-tilo-n,

Packard

Honolulu
Reasonable

Hawaiian Garage. up-to-da- te

Experienced chauf-
feurs: Telephone

seven-seate- d Packard.

Reynolds.

passengers "round-the-Island- ".

Livery,

67cylinder Packard.

BOUGHT.

exchange second-
hand Everready Company,

Richards;

Thcyer Piano Ltd.

STEINWAY
OTHER PIANOS

TUNING OUARlNTIED

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ENGINEER.

engineer. Purveyor
draughtsman.

Kaploltnl

MODISTE.

Howell, modibtc,
uresmak'.ng

description.

Johnson,
livening lingerie

High-cla- ss

LESSONS

Domingo, man-
dolin, mandob'i,

clarinet. Beretania,

HEADING.

CULTURE.

Beretania;
production,

Hlanhrsfmalic
breathing Conservatory

Melbourne University.

MASSAGE.

Hashimoto, Beretania;
Masseur, manicure.

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Stangenwsld
Coniultlcg hydraulic engineer.

DENTISTS.

STARTER.

Everready Engine Starter,
Richards.
gasoline equipped

REPAIRING.

Kellogg, Hus-tac- e.

First-clas- s re-

pairing. guaranteed.

CLOTHING

specialty
Clothing,

underwear,
advantage

BICYCLES.

Gasoline Engines.
English American bi-

cycles supplies. Repairing
specialty.

.oshinaga, C'cyclos
manulacturers greatly

Reduced December
CnS,

dnslgns
framing"

Beretania;

Ohtani, Bamboo
furniture

BAKERIES.

Bakery. Beretania.
douehnuts

Saturday

Bakery, manufacturers dis-

tributors quality
crackers,

Diamonds,
exchanged.
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TAR
'HENRY F.

FOR SALE
N'ail: ,

- Iteh'i i a rr: a ; 1. $ "t per kg.
:o $1.,,M. tor

in 1 TV to Store. dor sets

. Lc.fi's A; 'ookg, Ltd., King S;
Tel

y v.im.
: -

abouf aero. f:u nig two
s;r,.,.ts. .rurally l.orated. eight lad
eo tagi j now bring rental of $lt2
l r in )ii t h . Way man, 1" Magoon
iihig. 'id. ;;;h k"i4iii-oni- .

Indian Motoroyc-b's- second hand. One
Twin U.k and two 1 h.p. for sale,'
tl'oap. Will arraiigp oitsy iay monts.

, K. O. Hall fc Son. Ltd. L3H5-1W.- -,

j Uo noting horses, thoroughly broken.
.." v,H,itn :.n,i iri.ir., - !

gelding. Apply "V. G. U.," this of-

fice. ' k:M2lm.

llartain- - -- Stoddard's lecture Travel
er, i.; vols. lei. 4'4i. t;aii at res-
idence end MeKfnley Road, Manoa.

at(t2 1m.

One share Jlldalgo rubber and cofTee
of 1905, bearing dividend this year.
Address "Rubber." Bulletin offlc.

6271-t- f
4-

Huilding lot 50x1. ,U ft. $l.".oo. For par-

ticulars inquire 1624 IMikoi St.,
above Wilder. r4U9-iw- .

Cocoanut plants for sale; Samoan va--

A. D Hills. Lihue,
Kauai. 6277

Second-han- d vulcanizing machinery.
Kershner Vulcanizing Co., Ltd.

5406-3t- .

Inter-Inlan- d and Oahu Railroad ship
ping books at Star-Bullet- in office, tf

Th Transo envelope-- a time-savin- g

invention. No addressing necessary
In sending out bills or receipts. Ho-

nolulu Star-Bullet- in Co., Ltd., sole
agents for patentee. tf

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

Bargain Two lots, 75x150 each, in
PuunuiDistrict. Five-roo- house
on one lot, now bringing rental of
?20 per month. W. E. Wayman, 15
Magoon BIdg., Merchant and Ala
kea. 5359-t- f.

Large house and lot, Pearl Harbor Pe-
ninsula, . $2,000, will exchange for
city property." Wayman, 15 Magoon
BIdg., Tel. 3C14. k5363m

Bargains in real estate on seashore
plains and hills. Telephone 1602
"Pratt" 101 Stangenwald BIdg.

6277

HORSE FOR SALE

$225 Beautiful bay driving horse,
age 5, 15 hands, suftable for lady
to drive, is sound, trots steadily
and well, not afraid of auto or
street cars. Lt. Cary I. Crockett,
Schofield Barracks. 5409-af- .

PIANO FOR SALE.

An upright piano is offered for sale
at a bargain, as the owner is leav- -

ir.g for the Coast. Address "Piano,"
this office. r.399-tf- .

FERNS FOR. SALE.

Potted palms, ferns, plants. U Chong,
22 S. Beretania.

B
BOARDING STABLES.

Splendid care taken of horses In our
charge. See us before making ar-
rangements to board horses. City
Stables, 121 Beretania; Phone 1921.

5245-6- m

BARBER SHOPS.

"M'liOni "'1 34 S. Beretania St.
-- 'vthinTc "Vsanitary.

s - kS.

. I

fVho McCandless, Alakea, nr. Mer
chant Regular meals or a la carte,

k53.s2-6t-

Panama Cafe, opp. Ye Liberty. Every-
thing new. Prices just. Caters espe-
cially to theater parties. Private
rooms.

"The Eagle," Bethel, bet. Hotel ami
King. A nice place to eat; fine
home cooking. Open night and day.

The Hoffman." Hotel St., next the
Encore. Best meals for price in
town. Open day and night

6m

rCIGARS AND TOBACCO.

THE INVATERS.
The best blend of the finest Havana

tobacco. Mild and sweet Fitzpat-rir- k

Bros., acents. 5277

CABINET MAKER.

John Rodrlgues, Miller, nr. Punchbowl
Btiinged instruments repaired.

CALABASHES.

Factory, 1719 IJHha. ebbve School; Tel
23S4. In etork or made to order,

-- 3m

Pltflfo-FmrrarTn- e- of highest grnd?
ran be eonrel frm the ,SL.r-l!u- ll tla
I'hoto-Fn?r:ivl- Plant,

' ' "

FOR RENT
'

1 'i.fiirnir-h- ' d nr i.i'ni-- ! new l:'.isi
ct 3 bedroom.--. AM :,wn:.-i-

An ideal l,(nif. Ajii .Ma---

lurk as e.. ' T : i ''' 5 ! w. I

'iv-ieo- ho.i,se. :! h Avi Kaimuki.i
modern irnpro rmi.-n- t ; Inquire'
342" W'aiaia-- ' K"ad.

Largo ' Imiigubiu .
1 jnd-om-- 'y t'.ir '

nished, 1! brtli-o.uu- Address ' l':i;
' View.' t his i .1 irr. t,lx 1 sv .

Two-bodront- n ooi':rg. S'. Ap-- ;

ply Tim Kcr. King and Al.ikra. j

k . 4'T i f". j

CHICKEN RANCH.

I1-0- "8 w 1H r "''"'; Kapiolan
I'ark, no.'ir oar lint. Wayiiian. I..
Magoou 151dg. l'lione Jtill.

k"30S-3m- .

CANDIES.

Calendars. Christmas Card-- . Candies,
Toys and i'erlumes, at the Fern.
Fmma and Vineyard.

CARBONATED WATERS.

Hon. Soda Works, 4A N. Beretania;
TeL 3200. Chas. E. Frasher, mgr.

CONFECTIONS.

Gibara, 1J2S Fort. Syrian Candy jver
fumed in rose, with Pistacho nuts.

k5:U26m.

CLOTHES ' CLEANING.

Alert Clothes Cleaning Co., Masonic
: Temple. New sanitary equipment.

Tel. 43S0. Abraham Kaleikau, Mgr.

Try tho "Star"; Tel. 1182. We prefcs,
clean, mend and deliver within 24

hours k5375-Gm- .

Quick Dealer Co., Beretania, yK Nuu-
anu. Cleaning, dyeing and tailoring.

k53S2-6-

Sunrise Dyeifig House, 1346 Fort; Tel.
1027. We clean, press, mend and
deliver. 1 6264-3- m

Tanabe, 1307 Lilihafc cor. Kukui. Tel.
2167. Cleaning, dyeing and stamp-
ing. We send for and deliver.

U. Togawa Nuuanu and Beretania;
Tel.-302- 'We call for and deliver.
Ferns rented for receptions.

S. Harada, Pauahi and Fort; TeL
3029. Expert clothes cleaner.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

George Yarnada, general contractor.
Estimates furnished. STOS McCandless
BIdg.; Phone 2157.

Yokomizo Fukamachi Co., Beretania,
nr. Maunakea. Tel. r.HSG, Home 3167.

k53S2 6m

Sanko Co., 1346 Nuuanu; Tel. 3151.
Contracts for building, paper-hangin- g

and cement work. Cleans vacant
lots.

K. Nakatani, King and Alapai; Tel.
3149. Building, painting and paper-hangin- g.

Work guaranteed.

II. Nakanlshl, King and KaplolanI;
Phone S256." Grneral contractor and
builder; painting, paperhanglng.

K. Scgawa, 672 S. Kirg; I'hono 3236.
Building contractor and house mover.

6245-l- y

T. Ho'kushin. 711 S. King; Tel. 3031.
Buildings. No ebnrge drawing plans.

3m

Gomes Express. Fort. St
All kinds of light and heavy dray-
ing. I'p-toda'- motor trucks,

k

City Transfer ' '
: .!;.- H. I.ve

lines of dray inf. Au'.o triiehri.

Island Transf.-- "o. !'--
". Merchant St.

Day phone uV;!'. night 3vj1.
k 5347 '!m

G
i

j

GLEE CLUB.

Kaai Glee club, V '!!ig Ml.ig . Tel.
CCbT, f urui.-i.i--r '' a:,y ,,,','ahl"n--

I,- -" lit

FURNISHED ROOMS

Lar. airy rooms ; el- - ' : !

rtM.:. Territory liu'X' Ivng.I
.'4"7-lm- .

The Elite, opp. Young Cafe. Large,
airy rooms, $15 up. Baths.

The Villa, I2id Fort; Phone 2lQi. All
lanal rooms, J12 montb.

EXPRESS.

Gomes Express, Tel.- 2.1'.. Reliable,
reasonable, prompt and efficient.

k5351-l-

Manoa Express, King and South; Tel.
1623. Express and draying of all
kinds. Prompt and efficient ser-
vice. Six teams.

Kalihi Express Standi Beretania and
Smith Sts.; Tel. 2696. All kinds of
express and draying. Charges Just

k53S5-6-

Love's: Express. Phone City Transfer
Co., '128'L Household goodd stored

Island Transfer Co., 229 Merchant St.
pay phone 3869, night 3891.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Do you need a cook, yardman or gen-
eral servant? Call 1420.' 200 Bere-
tania G. Hiroaka,

Japanese Employment Office It, BeT- -.

etanla St, nr. Punch bo wL Phone
266S. I12l-t- f

Y. NakanislI, 34 Beretania, for good
cooks, yard boys. Phone 399, Res-

idence Phono 3899. 5246-6m- .

Japanese! cook, waiter, yard boy. Mot-sumot-

1124 Union. TeL 1756.
6070-t- f

FURNITURE.

Oahu Furniture Co., 163 S. King; Tel.
3093, P. O. Box 840. Manufacturers
of koa, monkcypod, ' oak and white

, pine furniture. Repairing- - and up-

holstering In all Its branches.

FIREWOOD.

Yokomizo, Fukamachi Co., Beretania,
, nr. Maunakea. Contractors. Tel.
3986. Home 3167. k5382-6- m

FLORIST.

S. Harada, Pauahi and Fort; Tel. 3029.
'Delivers any part city.

H
HACK STANDS.

Honolulu Hack Stand, Phone 4)352;
Office 32 Pauahi Si. Careful atten-
tion given calls. .Citizens hnlv em-
ployed as drivers. . k53'J2-ly- .

HOUSE MOVING.

Gomes Express, Tel. 2298. Furniture
and piano moving. Storage facili-
ties. kf354-ly- .

HORSE SHOER.

J. A. Nunes, King and Alapai. 24 years'
experience In Hawaii as horses hoer.

HAWAII'S MUSIC.

Ernest K. Kaai, 69 Young BIdg., Tel.
36S7, teaches vocal and instrum't'l.

1JEWF"

Geo. HaffnetMssoA . Jcw
scurio3, engnW, 7 v!?h en re

W 4f ' k."3!)t-lm- .

Fong Inn Co., 115 rrWnWTel. 3038.
Koa furniture to order. FulTSiae of
Chinese ebony, embroidery & cun

LIVERY STABLE.

Flrt-cias- s livery turnouts at reason- -

able rates. Territory Livery Stable,
348 KIne; phone 255.

LOTS CLEANED.

T. Yamura, lL'lS Nuuanu; Tel I'.SW
Fencing of all kinds. Hedges plant-
ed. Lots cleaned. Work guaran- -

teed. j

ETerjtliIng in lite prlMtlrr line at;
Star-Hullell- n. AlaKea tn et; branch, j

Merchant freL

Victor Records
BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.

Odd Fellows Block Fort St

FURNISHED COTTAGES

Cressaty's FurnlshM cottages. Wal-kik- i

Beach, 2011 Ka'.ia Kd.
k53.Vlm

FOUND

Gold watch, on King street. Palama.
Owner may have same by calling
at Star-Bulleti- n office, proving prop-
erty and paying for the advertise-
ment.- r.l'Hjt'.t.

Fruit ins)eetor's badge No. '.. Owner
can have same by railing at Home
llule Priming olfue, Kukui street.

5 2t.

Bieyele--Own- er call at Tennis Club.
Spencer ami Victoria Sts., and
prove property. , 540,S 6t.

LOST

On Vineyard St.. Bank Bcnik No. 6912,
First National Bank of Hawaii.
Finder' please 'return to bank.

5409-3- L . : , ,

m.
MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. Carolina Fernandez, Union St
Madeira embroidery, luncheon sets,
baby caps and dresses. Specialty of
Initial and hemstitchingReasonable.

MOTORCYCLES.

If your motorcycle is wrong have it
put right by an expert. We do en
ameling. Motorcycles stored ' and
cleaned $3 per mo. Hon. Motor Sup-,pl- y,

Ltd.,- - Phone 3558, Nuuanu nr.
. Beretania.

MUSIC LESSONS.;

Mrs. ELsie Howard (Royal AYelch
Ladles' Choir), 609 Hotel St.. Tel
3680. Voice production. Piano
forte, Leschetizky and Tobias Mat
thay methods. Interview by aj- -

pointment. y : 5395-- 1 m.

Errrest K. Kaai, 69 Young BIdg., Tel.
36S7 guitar, ukulele, mandolin, ban- -
Jo, zither, violin, cello and vocaL

. r

Berestrom Music Co. Music and mu- -
'sical Instruments. : 102CT-102- 1 Fort
.St .'. : . ' 6277

MERCHANT TAILOR.

Sang Loy, 964 Maunakea, below King.
"

Up-to-da- te toilorlng. k5391-6r- a

ORIENTAL RUGS.

Gibara, 1128 Fort Oriental Rugs.
- Christmas Novelties, Venetian Jce
sets. k5392-6m- .

PLUMBING.

K. Okl, 276 N. --Beretania; TeL 2360.
Phone me before letting contract;
my figures may suit you better.

k5385-6- m

L

WonLoui Cb., 75 N. Hotel St. Tel.
1033. Estimates submitted.

k5391-6m- .

H. Yamamoto, 682 S. King; Phone
3308. Qan furnish best references.

"

6245-l-y - .

PAINTER.

S. Shirakl, 1202 Nuuanu; Tel. 4137.
Painting and paperhanging. All work
guaranteed. Bids submitted free.

PIANO MOVING--

Nieper's Express, Phone 1916. Piano
and furniture moving. k5367-6- m

ROOM AND BOARD J
The Glonwo.il, 14:l Emma St: Tel.

1571. Bungalows, suites mdfsingia
rooms. Beaujitul grounds.

"The Melva," 170S Nuuanu Av.
Beautiful gnund; everything new.

The Argonaut Room with or without
lxard. Terms reasonable. Thoo
1308; 627 Beretania Ave. 6277

The Han Tree. 2195 Kali Kd .. Wal
kiki. First-clas- s private Roach llo--
tel.

The Above. 1315 Emma St.. Vol. Ht'..
One detached cottage now vacant.

54-5m- ."

The Nuuanu. IC34 Nuuanu; Thone
1428. Cottages, rooms, .table board,

k 6342 6m

The Roselawn. i:6 King. Beautiful
grounds, running water every room,

FAMILY HOTEL.

The Ca-ssid- only homo hotel, Wal-ki- kl

Beach, .consists of individual
cottages and single rooms. Cuisine ,

excellent. 1,000 ft.: promenade pier v !

at the end of which' U splendid
bathing pool and beautiful tlew.
2005 Kalia Road, TeL 2S79. Terms :
reasonable. - -

.
-- ':

-

TABLE fOARD.

Vida Villal030 S.iKIng; TeL 1146.
Table beard, we'ckly . or monthly r. '
single meals. Phone order for dirL
nor uartles. v :

PRINTING

Wo doiot boast of low prices which i
usually coincide with"; poor quality,
but we "know how" to put life,
hustle and go Into printed matter,
'and that is what talks loudest and
longest , Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

(

Job Printing Department Alakea
St, Branch Office Merchant St i

5399-tf- . , I :

R
RESTAURANT.

The Pacific, King and Nuuano. J?9
sell 5 meal tickeU for. 14.60. . ..

1 "

S
STORAGE.

City Transfer Co.; Jas. IL Love, i Fireproof-

-warehouse (Hopper Bldg.) In.
su ranee lowest rate. ,

8EWINQ MACHINES.

R. TANAKA, 1268- - FORT STREST.
Sewing machines bought or exchanged.

Blng 3209 and we will rend man to
Jook at old machme. . ' , - 6242-l- m

SHIRT MAKER.

K. FuJIhara, Kukui lane. Shirts, pa-Jam- as,

neckties made to order, ' j

, . , .. . '

YAMATOYA.
1250 Fort Shirts, pajamas, kimonos,

.
"

SIGN PAINTING.

George Tait 174 8. King St; Tele- -

phone 1874. -

SODA WATER.

Hon. Soda Works, 34 A N. Beretania;
TeL 3022. Chas. E. Frashef, mgr. .

ADDITIONAL WANT ADS 0ft
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1

SHIPPING.

iy Co ; Jas. II. Loe. Goods;
j. a' fcade an-- ahywtire.

SECOND-HAN- D FURNITURE. i

hurLlture l.r.ul.t and koM. We buy;
ny feuKtt.hu household Roods. Fu- - ,

kuda, Kin an.! South; Phone 1623
kC'ILM :im J

T
TRANSFER.

ily Transfer o. Ma. H. Iv). Lag-'-Kf- c,

furiiit-sii'- " and piano movers.

TAILORS.

iLe Pioneer, Iitretania and Emma
Sts.; Phone 3125. Clothes cleaned,
pressed and dyed. Work called for
and delivered. 5277

Hang Chong, 25 S. King, cor. BetheL
Uest quality material and workman-
ship. Fit guaranteed.

Hang Chan, McCandless Bldg. High-clas- s

work. White duck and flan-
nels, a specialty.

ToLiz Sang. 22 IS. Hotel; "l'p-to-dat- e

Tailor. IniiHUted woolen suitings.
' Fit guaranteed. k301-;m- .

i
Tai Chong, 112G Nuuanu, Merchant

Tailor. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Sang Iy, !C4 Maunakea, below King.
Iites styles, finest materials.

TINSMITH

F. Mutsulshl, 1178 Nuuanu. Tinsmith
and ehfeet Iron worker. Water pipe
and gutter work In all its branches.
Estimates furnished. TeL 3858.

Lin Slug Kec, 1044 Nuuanu; Tel 29D0.

Tinsmith, plumber, hardware, etc
k33S2-G- m

II. Yamamoto, 682 S. King; Phone
3308. Can furnish best references.

Won Lul, So,. 75 N. Hotel St. Tel
1033. Estimates submitted.

k5391-Cn- ).

TYPEWRITERS.

Kebullt Underwoods, Visible Reming-
tons; L. C Smiths, Oliver. Yosts,
Monarchs. Smith Premiers, Fox,
etc. Every machine guaranteed.
120 8. King SL: TeL 3305.

' k53S5-6- m V

FOR SALE

'Klnau Street, 100x200, fine
commodious , house . . . ,$G0rtrt

KaimukL Fifth Avenue,
two houses, make a bid

King Street, 100x139, new
cottage 4500

Manoa, fine lot, over 20,-00- 0

square feet, corner
11c per square foot

.
Wilder Avenue, corner,

fine house in splendid
condition 7500

New cottage, Kewalo St. 5000

Same furnished . . C300.

Bishop Trust
Co., Ltd.
924 Bethel Street.

BANK

HONOLULU
LIMITED

Issue K. N. & K. letters of
Credit and Travelers' Creeks
available, throughout the world.

Cable Transfers at
Lowest Rates

BUILDING MATERIAL
Of All Klntis

BEALERS iy LIUntlB
ALLE3 t BLSO

Queen Street - Honolalfl

EMMELITH & CO.. LTD. X

PLUMBERS and SHEET METAL
WORKERS

TOVES and RANGES fCornw King and Bishop Streets
Phona No. S067 V

Star-Rallc- Ads. are Bt'st Baslneii
tetter.

ihhi

UKULELES.

factory, I.ilii.a, aJ.cve Schooj; Tel.
22k4. Iu rtock or n.aJe to trUr.

' UMBRELLAS.

K. Mlzuta. 12&4 Fort; TeL 3745. Ke- - :

pairing done.

W
WAGON MAKERS.

seu? 1'akuna farruiv.' Works. '! ..
Ki6K. Tel. '.'.:2. I!aks, Imgfcit-s- .

brakes made t'i order. Repairing
doije. k:.;:!i."-(j:n- .

WAGON REPAIRS.

Lee Kau C4 , 306 N. Beretania. Ex-- 1

pert repairers. Bring your old
wagons to us and we will make as J

good as new for very little coeL ;

j . k5385-C- m I

WATCHMAKER.

Roy Mathews, Palm Bldg. Annex. Just
prices. Clowe regulation. Mail orders.

Establlrhed In 18 SI

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS

Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit Issued on the
Bank of California and The
London Joint Stock Bank, Ltd.,
London.

Correspondents for the Amer-

ican Express Company and
Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on Term and
Savings Bank Deposits.

The Yokohama
Specie; Bank,
v . Limited .

Head Office v Yokohama

Yen.
Capital Subscribed . . . 48.00u.000
Capital Paid Up 30,000,000
Reserve Fund 17,850,000

General banking business
transacted. Savings accounts
for si and upwards.

Fire and burglar-proo-f vaults,
with. Safe Deposit Boxes for
rent at ?2 per year and up-
wards.

Trunks and cases to be kept
on custody at moderate rates.

Particulars to be applied for.

YU AKAI, Manager.
Honolulu Office, Bethel and
Merchant Sts. Telephones-242- 1

'and 1E94, P. O. Box 168.

FIRE!
If nonolnln were again swept
by a conflagration, ronld job
collect your insurance!

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

(ESTABLISHED 1826)

represent the the largest and
strongest fire Insurance com pa-al- es

In the world.

Lowest Rates
Liberal Settlements -

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
WATCHMAN'S CLOCK8

For Sale By

J. A. G I L M A N
Fort Street

Everything In the printing line at
Star-Bulleti- n, Alakea street; branch,
Merchant istreH.

WEE
IN THE MUD ON YOUR OWN

CEMENT SIDEWALK SEE US

Honolulu Construction
Robinson Building :: ::

6
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FIRE

LIFE

MARINE

AUTOMOBILE

Tourist Baggage
0

and

Accident
Insurance

Castle & Cooke,
Ltd.

Agents Honolulu

Alexander
&

Baldwin
Limited

Sugar Factors
Commission Merchants
antf Insurance Agents

' Agents for

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar
Co.

Haiku Sugar Company
Paia Plantation
Maul Agricultural Company
Hawaiian Sugar Company
Kahuku Plantation Company
McBryde Sugar Company
Kanului Railroad Company
Kauai Railway Company
Honolua Ranca
Haiiu Fruit and Packing Co.
Kauai Fruit and Land Company

C. Brewer & Co.
Limited

Established 1!2f

SUGAR FACTORS,

SHIPPING and COMMISSION
MERCHANTS

FIRE & MARINE INSURANCE

. Agents for
Hawaiian. Agricultural Co,
Unomea Sugar Company
Pepeekeo Sugar Company
Honomu Sugar Company
Wailuku Sugar Company
Olowalu Company
Kilauea Sugar Plantation Co.
Hilo Sugar Company
Paauhau Sugar Plantation Co.
llakalau Plantation Company
Hutchinson Sugar Plant'n Co.
Waimanalo Sugar Company
Honolulu Plantation Company
Oceanic Steamship Company
Baldwin Locomotive Works

Castle & Cooke
Limited

HONOLULU, T. H.

SUGAR FACTORS, SHIPPING
AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS

Agents tor
FIRE, LIFE, MARINE, TOUR-

ISTS' BAGGAGE AND
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

Representing
Ewa Plantation Company
Waialua Agricultural 'Co.. Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Co.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Matson Navigation Co.
Toyo KIsen Kaisha

DEEP
SIDEWALK SUGGESTS A

ABOUT THE MATERIAL.

& Draying Co , Ltd.
:: :: :: Queen Street --tv

REAL ESTATE
TRANSACTIONS

Kerordeu Stn. 1, lttli.
WiHi.un R t'ast! by atry tu (U-orjj- e

C K Kopa. R. l; I. p Raloio. lio- -
jtt.iuiu; it i vt.H I' Ku! :i.
Nmianu valley, Honolulu; $"e. R 3i4,
p ".' (hi v:.

H-- e Fat ;uui wj r.. William ii Cas-
tle Tr. M ; 17:4 .t ft land, Kmma St.

.'Honolulu: 1 R's V""- - i:KW.
iMautuikea St. : R V 72."..

int in Aps and 4. R R n:J2: pe land
f'h!?. rie mill. liiriinry. !. Kealia.j:. lJiu,a. Kunai: shares in htii
iaiids. M.iloaa. ett-- . Kauai; $ti.".iti. n

.Mrs Kriimi -- S Stor.ey et als by Tr
to r.'iardian Trust Co Ltd. A M; Mti.
T II (iibson ofi lot 11. Patent lo..3 and

fj.or lot ;. Patent J
1 . Wahiawa, Wai-a- l

ia. ()a!,u; U)i. U :TT. 172. Nov
1

I T H Ctibson and wf to Cuardian Tr
t o Ltd. Add! Clige; lot 11. I'atent 4b.::.
and por lot V. Parent 4;'l. Wahiawa,
Waialua. Oahu; lMit. R ;',77, i 173.
.Nov I. 1

Guardian Trust Co Ltd to T II Gib
son, Kxtn M; lot 11, Patent 4053 and
lor lot H. Patent 4t,;'l, Wahiawa, Wai-
alua. Oahu. R 377, p ,. Nov 1,
1 !.! L' .

Guardian Trust Co Ltd to Tr of Mrs
Emmie S Stoney, A M; Mtg II C Boyd
and hsb. Grs 51; 3C19; 6867; 7986 and
Kill 1923, rents, etc, Manoa, Honolulu;
$4037.33. B 377, p 176. Nov 1, 1912

Yee Chun Shee and hsb (Yee Yap)
to Young Ching et als, D; left and
nor lot 4 of subdiv Ap 1 of R P 19S"),
Kul '.24.'., bldgs, etc. Vineyard St and
Ruckle lane, Honolulu; S1250 and Mtg
$2000. B 370, p 320. Oct 31, 1912.

Helen Tietjens (widow) to Mary E
Foster, I); tiOOO sq ft of Gr 36.".2, Rose
St, Honolulu; $3000. B 370, p 221
Nov 1, 1912.

Recorded Nov. 4, 1912
Charles A Stanton to Max L Ester

naux, M; lots 400, 401. 402, 403. 404,
40-- , 4o9, 460, 4.,."., 4.".6, 47 and 48,
pes land, rents, etc. Sec D, Palolo Hill
tract, Honolulu; $10,000. B 377, p
17,7. Sept 28. 191 J.

Cecilia K Mitchell and hsb (L) to
Thomas Hollinger, M; 5000 sq ft of
lot 4, Llk 57, Kaimuki tract, Hono-
lulu; $2.')0. B 367, p 389. .Nov 1,
1912.

Percy M Pond and wf to Grace D
Sedgwick, M; lots 23 to 28 incl, Beach-wal- k

tract, llonolulfl; $1800. B 367,
p uci ,51, wiz.

Oliver G Lansing to G L Samson,
M; lot 31 and pors lots 29 and 30,
bldgs, etc, New Makikl tract, Honolu
lu; lot 8, bldgs, etc, Bates St tract,
Honolulu; $1300. B 367, p 394. Nov
2, 1912.

John L Colburn and wf to Sarah K
Colburn, D; 9000 sq ft of lot 157, Gr
368, Kinau St, Honolulu; love and af-
fection. B 370, p 324. Oct 30, 1912.

Nadine C Bodge and hsb (EE) to
Bishop & Co, M; 5 54-1- 00 acres land.
rents, etc, Kaiulani Drive, Honolulu;
$3000. B 379, p 78. Nov 4, 1912.

Thomas Steward to Henry Smith
Tr, M; int in pes land, fishery rights,
etc, Kahaluu, Koolaupoko, Oahu; $312.
B 379, p 82. Nov 1, 1912.

William Cluney to Caroline M Clu- -
ney, D; int in Est of John C Cluney
deed, $750. B 370, p 328. Nov 4, 1912.

Virginia Santos to Sao Martinho
Benefit Socy of Hawaii, M; lot .6, blk
1, Gr 5747, Auwaiolimu, Honolulu;
$400. B 379, p 84. Nov 1, 1912.

Max L Esternaux to Mercantile Tr
Co of San Francisco, AM; Mtg C A
Stanton Ion. lots 400, 401, 402, 403, 404,
405, 459,' 460, 455, 456, 457 and 458,
pes land, rents etc. Sec D, Palolo Hill
tract. Honolulu; $10 . B 379, p 86.
Oct 22, 1912. , v

Maria F Diniz (widow) to John Di-n- iz

et als, D; Gr 4014 and 1- -2 int in
Gr 5045. live stock, etc, S Kona, Ha-aw- ii;

$1 and love and affection. B
370, p 333. Nov 4, 1912.

E Coit Ilobron et als to Yin Fat, L;
por Gr 2789, Ala Moana. Rd, Honolulu;
15 years, 2 yrs-free-

, 3rd and 4th yrs
at $50 per annum, 11 yrs at $100 per
annum. B 383, p 99. Oct 1, 1912.

Amero Andrade and wf to Hong
Quon, I); 4134 sq ft of R P 5656. Kul
4700B, Nuuanu Ave, Honolulu;' $2600.
B 370, p 330. Oct 26, 1912.

Mary K Koakanu (.widow) to Sim
eon K Nawaa, ,D; lots 4 and 6. Mo- -

kauea and Waikoae tract, Honolulu;
$1 and love and affection. B 370, p
331. Nov 20, 1911.

Okura Machuichi to Hawaii Pre
serving Co IJ.d. C M; int in leasehold
bldgs, tnchnry, live stock, crops, etc,
Waipio, Ewa, Oahu; $400. B 379, p
S3. Nov 2. 1912.

Caesar Gomes and wf to Luiza Go-

mes, D; lot 1, blk 10, L P 5766, Au-

waiolimu. Honolulu; $603.72. B 370,
p 334. Oct 31. 1912.
.lordon Alves by Gdn to Ernest F
Aguiar. M; lot S, blk 15. L P 57S2,;
Auwaiolimu, Honolulu; $.".."i(t. B 379,
p 97. Nov 4, 1912.

Thomas IJoilinger and wf to Ernest
Rrecht. D; lots 15 and 17. Hollinger
tract. Honolulu; f.'.ou. R 370, p 335.
Oct 31. 1912.

John J Combs Tr and wf to Henry
Watei house Trust-C- o Ltd. M ; 45o3 sq
it of R P "4:.i;. Kul 1 it 1 9 S and rents
near Kamehameha Rd, Honolulu;

R 367. p 397. Nov 4, 1912.
Trent Trust Co Ltd to Becky Cock-et- t.

1); let 2. blk 99, Ocean View jract,
Honolulu; S4". R 37i, p 337. Nov
4, 1912.

John Emmeluth to Yuen Wen Hinc
et al, L: por R P U.. Punchbowl
isf. Honolulu: 12 yrs at $3"i per an.
R 3n3. p 1"2. Nov 1, 1912.

Elizabeth .1 Knight and hsb i F S
!( Fanr.y Strauch, I); lots 1) and H
of l V 3466. Ku!s73J and losot;, n
W. rents, Kapalama. Honolulu; 3.".im.
R 37". p 33a. ()l t 22. lf"T2. j

Jos- - I'll K Kahao tr Lma I.iin. L;
1 or R P 3I9n. Kaueleaii. I'una. Ha-- 1

waii; i2 vis ar $32 j er an. 15 3S3. pi
S7 Oct 22, 1912. i

Philip A Victor and wf to Jos S
D; :j7-l- .i a is of it P tGn

1 f .".;. etc, Kamaee. N Hilo; $175.
15 3,72. p 39 s. Oct 3t. 1!H2. j

Josepii K K'-oh- i and wf et als to
Joseph S Ferry. I); 7 acres ifj
R P Kin '";. Kmaee. N Hilo; $225.!
R 372. p 399. Oct 15. 1912. !

E- -t of Henry Waterbo'ise lv E.xor
t: Samuel Keliinoi, Rd; R fs 6434.
."H9K. Ap 1 and 227. Waihee, etc,
.Maui; Sl.'w. 15 379. p 77. Nov 2,
1912.

MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEAMERS

It- -

VESSELS' TO AKKIVE i

t
Thursday, December 5.

Seattle Dix. C. S A. T.
Friday. December 6.

aa Francisco Mongolia. P. M. S. S
Saturday. December 7

Hilo via way ports - .Mauna Ka.
stiiir.

Sunday, December 8
Maui. Mo!okai and Lar.ai ports t

I.ikeiike, stir.
Vancouver Kestrel Rr. strr.r. .

Kauai ports - Mauna Kea. sttar.
Monday, December

' San Francisco Sierra, O. S. S.
Tuesday. December 10

Hongkong via Japan ports. .Korea.
1. M. S. S.

Japan ports Tokai Maru Jap. stmr.
Newcastle. N S. W. Saint Kilda.

Rr stmr.
Kona and Kau ports Kilauea. stnir.
Hilo direct -- Mauna Kea, stnir.

Wednesday, December 11

Salina Cruz, via Sua Francisco and
Souml ports Alaskan. A.-H- . S. S.

'.Maui and Hawaii ports Claud ine,
stmr.

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr.
Thursday, December 12.

San Francisco TboniaVU. S. A. T.
Friday, December 13.

San Franciico Nippon Maru Jap
stmr.

Central and South American ports
Kiyo Maru, Jap., stmr.

Saturday, December 14
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea.

stmr.
Sunday, December 15

Maui, Molokai and Lanal ports
Mikahala, stmr.

Kauai ports Klnau, stmr.
Tuesday, December 17.

Hongkong via Japan ports Shlnyo
Mpni, Jap., stmr.

Wednesday, December 18.
San Francisco Lurline, M. N. S. S.

Thursday, December 19.
San Francisco Tenyo Maru, Jap.,

stmr. '

VESSELS TO DEPART

Thursday, December 5.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr., S

p. m.
Friday, December 6.

Hongkong, via Japan ports Mon-
golia. P. M. S. S., 5 p. m.

Hawaii via Maul ports Claudine,
stmr., 5 p. m.

Guam and Manila Dix, U. S. A. T.
Saturday, December 7.

Hilo direct Mauna Kea, 8tmr., 4
p, m.

Monday, December 9.
Kauai ports Noeau. stmr.. 5 p. m.

Tuesday, December 10 '

Maui, Molokai and Lanal ports
Mikahala, stmr., 5 p. m.

Kauai ports Klnau, stmr., 5 p. m.
San Francisco Korea, P.4M. S. S.

Wednesday, December 11
San Francisco Honolulan, M. N.

S. S.. 10 a. m.
Hilo via way ports Manua Kea,

stmr., 10 a. m.-i- v r
Thursday, December 12 v

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr., 6
p. m.

, Friday, December 13
Manila via Guam Thomas, U. S.

A. T.
Hongkong via Japan ports Nippon

Maru, Jap. stmr.
Maui and Hawaii ports Claudine,

stmr., 5 p. m.
Saturday, December 14

Hongkong via Japan ports Klyo
Maru, Jap. stmr.

Hilo direct Mauna Kea, stmr., 4
p. m.

Monday, December 16
Kauai ports Noeau, stmr., 5 p. m.

Tuesday, December 17.
San Francisco Shinyo Maru, Jap.

stmr.
Thursday, December 19,

Hongkong via Japan ports Tenyo
Maru, Jap. stmr.

Monday, December 23.
Sydney via Pago Pago Soaoma, O.

3. S.
Tuesday, December 24.

' San Francisco Siberia, P. M. S. S.
San Francisco Lurline, M. N. S. S.

Friday, December 27.
San Francisco Ventura, O. S. S.

Saturday, December 28.
Hongkong via Japan ports Persia,

P. M. S. S.

MAILS 1
" Mails are due from the following

points as follows:
San Francisco .Mongolia, Dec. 6.
Victoria Zealandia. Jan. 1.
Colonies Ventura, Dec. 27.
Yokohama Korea, Dec. 9.

Mails will depart for the following
points as follows:
Yokohama Mongolia, Dec. C.

Vancouver Marama. Dec. 31.
Colonies Sonoma, Dec. 23.
San Francisco Korea, Dec. 9.

4 .

TRANSPORT SERVICE
4 : ;

Logan sailed from Honolulu for San
Francisco, Dec. 5.

Sljerman, from Honolulu for Guam
and Manila, sailed Nov. 14.

Warren, stationed at the Philippines.
Thomas, from Honolulu for San Fran-

cisco, arrived Nov. 14.
Dix, from Seattle for Honolulu, No-

vember 25.
.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED
4

Per C. A. S. S. Makura, from Van-
couver. I)eo. i. -- .Misses J. Mclntyre.
G. R. Smith, A. M. McCulloch, G.
Newton. F. C, Paterson. I. J. Iew-renc- e,

Mesdames: E. Tough, Mcln-
tyre, Costelio, Giles, G. Ryder, S. Lee,
Shaver. Sayres and 3 children, lett,
Paterson, McLaren, Esborne, Messrs.
.1, Tough. .M. T. .Mclntyre, P. J. Cos-teil-

C. M. Strode. A. M. Giles. J. A.
Virtue. E. R. Welboon. D. C. Shaver.
J. S. Crawford. C. A. Lett. F. C. Pat-
erson, J. R. McLaren. Rev. J. Us-born- e.

Misses: Gladstone, four. L. E.
Keeff. A. M. Cecil. B. E. Whitehouse.
D DrinKwater. Mesdames: Gladstone,
Stodart, and three children. Masters
Drinkwater. two: J. G. Gladstone. A.
Gardner. I). SempK T Black. D.
Steele. J. Tinney, C. P. Bed met. G. G.
Sutherland, Miss A. Clarke, Mrs. E.
Gooe and two children, Messrs. A.
Smith, J. K. CraBb.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP C
"SYDNEY

FOR SAN FRANCISCO
S. S. Sierra Dec. 14
S. S. Sonoma Dec. 27
S. S. Sierra Jan. 11

TO SAN FRANCISCO. 565.00; ROUND TRIP, I110.CC.
TO SYDNEY, $150.00: ROUND TRIP. i25.00.

Sailing Lists and Folders on Application to C BREWER L
LTD General Agents.

Pacific Mail
Steamer of the above company will rail at Honolulu and tave

port on or about the dates mentioned bfloW:

FOR THE ORIENT FOR SAN FRANC1SCC...
S. S. Mongolia Dec. 6 I S. S. Korea ,...m...D:
S. S. Persia Dec 23 j S. S. Siberia .r...iV.,.D
S. S. Korea Jan. 2 S. S. China ....... ....D:

For general information apply to . ' a . i 'j

H. Haolifeld & Co., Ltd.

toyo iosm ra:
Steamers of the above Company will call at ano laav Tic::

or about the dates mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT

S. S. Nippon Maru ....Dec 13
S. S. Tenyo Maru Dec 19

Call at Manila, omitttaf call at Shanthal

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED, Agents, Hcnc!

uiatson Navigation
Direct Service Between

t
FROM 8AN FRANCISCO

S. S. Honolulan .........Dec 4
S. S. Lurline ...Dec. 18
S. S. Wilhelmina .......Dec. 24

S. S. HYADES sails from Seattle for Honolulu on or about C:
BER 5. '.
For further particulars, apply to - ' rb-- '

. CASTLE & COOKE, LTD., General Agents, H:r.

C

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA

8. S. .,......lDec 4
S. S. Zealandia .........Jan. .1?
S. S. Marama . . .. .. .. .Jartf 29
S. S. Makura ... ..... . . .Feb.6

THE0. H. DAVIES & CO.,

.8.8.

Queen
Guild,

TO
every Freight received all timet

Street, 8outh
OR T0

about
S. S. sail about

Jan
For further apply to CO,

gents, Honolulu. MORSE, Freight

Oahu Time

OatwaraV

For Waialua. Kahuku and
Way Stations 3: 15 a. m., 3:20 p.

For Pearl City, Ewa MI!! and
Stations 17:30 a. m., 9:J5 a. m.,
11:30 a. m., 2:15 p. m., 3:20 p.

p. m., J9:30 p. m., tli:l p.
For Wahiawa Iilehua 10:20

a. iu.. p. m., t'J:3 . m.. 111:16
p.

lawari.

Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wai-
alua and Walanae 8:36 a, m., 6:31
p.

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
City t7:4u a. m., 8:36 a. to.,

11:02 a. m., 1:40 p. ra.. 4:28 p. m..
5:31 p. m.. 7:30 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wy.hlawa and

Leilehua 9:15 a. m., tl:40 p. m..
5:31 p. m, tl0:10 p.

The Ha'eiwa Limited, a
train (only Urst class tlcketa hon-
ored), leavea Honolulu every

'8:36 a. m.; arrives in
Honolulu at 10:10 p. m. The Limited
stops only Pearl City and Waianae
outward, Waipabu
Pearl "City inward.

Daily. Sun-
day Only.
Q. DENTSON, C. SMITH,

Superintendent O. P. A

hl(rbet (Trade
tan yrrured frm the

Plant

SHORT LINE

L FOR SYDNEY, N. S.
S. S. Sonoma .....C
S. S. Ventura . ...... ...2
S. S. Sonoma ......... F

Steamship C

FOR SAN FRAN CI :
Si S. Shinyo Mam .....r

- S. 8. Chiyo Maru

San and Her.:

j FOR 8AN FRANCi::

8. si Honolulan ........ r
.8. Lurline , ...... t

S. Wllhelmlna . . . 2

. : FOR VANC0UVZ.1
i . . ;

Zealandla. ....... .'
8. S. Marama ...I

S. Makura ........
S. Zealandia ......... r

LTD AGE

Service

WESTEi
--PACIFIC

RAILWA
,: ti:

FEATHER
RIVER

For particulars sec

Fred. L Waldron.Lt
836 Fort Street

Pau Ka Hl
MOVES THE EARTH

All kinds Wrapping Papers
'

Twines. Printing and Writing" pa:
AMERICAN - HAWAIIAN PAPE.'

SUPPLY CO, LTD.
Fort and Streets -,-

- Hon:
Phone 141$ Geo.. G. Gen. :

. Star.Balletlu Ads, are Best Sui.'
Uatteri. .

CANADIAN-AUSTRALIA- N ROYAL F.!AIL S. S.

Makura...

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP
; FROM NEW YORK HONOLULU

Via Tehuanepec, sixth day. at t .

Company's wharf, 41st Brooklyn.

FROM TAC0MA HONOLULU Din:
S. S. MISSOURIAN to sail Dec.

COLUMBIAN to ...........;.............Dec. :
MEXICAN to sail about..........

Inforniation H. HACKFELD & L".
, C P. General AgnL

Railway Table

Walanae,
m.

Way

5:15 m.
and

m.

m.

Pearl

m.
two-ho- ur

Suiidaj
at returning,

at
and Waianae, and

tSunday Excepted.

P. F.

Plmlo-EnpniTl- n? of
be Star-Hullftl- o

Fhoto.tngrarlng

uom
Francisco

S.
8.

S.
S.

GENERAL

Dispatch

ROUTE

COMPANY.

SEATTLE

S. S.
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Masonic Temple

Weekly Calendar
I MONDAY)

TUESDAY
9 i

- WEDNESDAY!

THURSDAY!

I FRIOAYi

j SATURDAYi

All 'visiting member of the
order are cordially Invited to at-

tend meetings of local lodgea.

i lAOLCLlT LODGE, !, . P. 0. .

Honolulu Lodge No.
16, R P. O.- - Elks,

meets In their hall, on
King St. near Fort,
every Friday evening.
.Visiting Brothers . are
cordially Invited to at-
tend.
A HI MURPHY, E. R.
II. DUNSHEE. Sec.

'"'. Meet on the 2ud
and 4 th Mon- -

days of each
month at It 1.

Hall, 7:30 p. m.
Members of oth- -

irlne Enalnetrt
' Associations

Ceneflclal are cordially in--

Association . vlted to attend.

ITS. MtKIMEV LODGK, KO. 8, '
, k. t e.

- -,i

' Meeti every 2nd and ,4th 8tuf-- J

day eventus at J: SO 'o'clock la
K. ct P. Hall, cor. ' Forf and
Beretanla. Vlsltinf . brothers

.lly Invited to attend.
A. F. GERTaC-- :

F.-F- . KJLBEY, K. R. 8. "

::oxoLUtD lodge no. 8v
, Lt O. 0 21 ' ; . : . ; :

.

. neet In Odd Fellows' tulldlng,'
t street, near King, every Friday
leg at 7:30 o'clock.

: Iting brothers cordially Invited
; ftend. " V , , ;t.:.;

AMBROSE J. WIRTZ. Dictator.
JAMES W. LLOYD, eecretary.v ;

MEETING NOTICE."
v

V : Oabu Lodge, L O.
Q. T., will meet In the
roof garden, Odd FeK
lows Bldg., first And
third Tuesday at half- -

nttf t aeven n: m.
GEO. W. PATY, Chief Temolar.

i lew

earner
rj Bag

i FOR CHRISTMAS

The . awellest line .we' have
ever carried. .

See our window display fo,r
helpful suggestions.

Hawaiian News Co.
Limited,

Young Hotel Building

, A FEW CENTS ;

will Insure registered and unregister-
ed parcels of merchandise by mail
ng.ninst loss from any cause .whatever.
HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII.

LTD. ;
J 6 King Street, corner Fort .

Telephone 5529.

t- - .Ji THB

Crossroads Bookshop,
v j Limits

V iraceesf or te ..

. Srewn Lyon L.
'ALEXANDER YOUNQ BUILDINQ

"Evsryxhina i km"

GREETINGS. BY
.

'V WIRELESS
The Office of the Wireless is in the
Telephone Building and is open on

xeek days from 7 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.

nd on. Sunday mornings from 8 to
,a .Messages for; ships?.at sea

up to eleven every night ,

niiur.r Rl nfiSOM CANDIES

The Most Popular Candes Mayie

on the uoasx --

iinMAi in ii nRtin COm LTD.

lZ2i Fori 8t TlP"n isMX J I

J

Green
Christmas Trees
Order yours row. A telephone
message will do. and makes
sure that ycu will not be disap-
pointed.

C. Q. Yee Hop
& Co.
Phone SI.; I.

Fine tine of Dry Goods

Wah Ying Chong Co.

Kir.g St Ewa Flshmarket

CHRISTMAS GOODS

KWONG SING LOY

King Street - Near Bethel

Exclusive Patterns
in Handsome Greys

W. W. AHANA,
12 SOUTH KING STREET

The Wong Wong Co.,

Builders' and Contractors

Ofice: Mauaakea St

L'Chong & Co.f
FURNITURE .

Mattress Upholstering and Fur
niture Repairing

22 BERETANIA, nr. NUUANU

You'll find what you want at the

City Hardware Co.,

Nuuanu and King 8treeta

Wing Chong Co.
KING Sn NEAR BETHEL
Dealers In Furniture, Mattress-
es, etc, etc All kinds of KOA
and MISSION FURNITURE

'made to order, i ,

NEW.BRUG STORE
SODA WATER FOUNTAIN 1

0 r

K: : HAWAII DRUG" CO. .

42 Hotel St, at end of Bethe!
; Well stocked with New. Drugs.

. and Novelties.

Honolulu Cyclcry
The Exflnslre Agenry for Ihe

famons KACYCXE Bicjcles for.
II awallan Islands. ;

180 So. King St Tel. 518.

Telephone 3197 P. O. Box 108

S. KOI1EYA,
VulfJinizing Works

181 Merchant St, near Alakea
HONOLULU. T. IL

Y. TAKAKUWA,
. COMMISSION MERCHANT
Japanese Provisions and .

, '"General Merchandise
Nuuanu StV . Near ' King St

NO PRESERVATIVES IN

PIONEER MILK
THE BEST MILK

r FOR Att PURPOSES
Your Grocer Sells It

KEE LOX
The efficient carbon paper.

A. R. AULEIGII & CO.
Hotel near Fort

For GENERAL OFFICE STA-TIONER- Y

and FILING SYS-
TEMS, call or write to us and
we will fill your wants.
OFFICE SUPPLY CO., LTD.

931 FORT STREET

Shoe Repairing
Highest Quality of Material and'-B- est

Workmanship
MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO.

1051 Fort Street

S&tiAS.

Dr. T. SIITAMTXRA
5ffiic: 1412 Nuuanu SU cor. VInayard

Ttlnhan. 110
Office Hours: S to 12 a. m.. 7 to 1

m. Sundays by appointment I
Residence: &0 N. 'Vtneyard Streetar office. Telephone 2tlS; P. O. Boa

111.

HONOLULU BTARRUT.T.ETIN, TniTRSIUY. PEC. 1012.

1 "V

SssHssVsssisiiVsflsaBBsflsiSBiiissiiiiiiii

THE KEYSTONE
V TO HEALTH

I HOSTETTERS
1 STOMACH I
I BITTERS

You can strengthen
the system, keep the
bowels open, prevent
Malaria, Fever and
Ague by taking the
Bitters. .

3
For sale by Bebaon. Smith ft Co,

Ltd., Chambers Drug Co.. Ltd . HIlo
Drue Co, and, t all wholesale liquor

BUSINESS NOTICES.

NOTICE OF REMOVAL.

Prof. I. A. do Graea has romoved
his studio to 424 HcriManfa St., oppf-Kii- e

Dr. Straub's Sanaioriuni.
, utOMm.

NOTICE.

The undersigned will take over the
business of Wo Chan on December
17, 1912, and hereby gives notice that
he will not be responsible- - for any
debts contracted by Wo Chan subse-
quent to Bald date.. ' ;

- ;

MW-S- t v '
. TOM HOON'G.

NOTICE.

I hereby give notice.; that I have
sold the King Restaurant on King St.
to Hop Chong on . the. lCHi of Nov.,
1912. All accouijts contracted after
that date will be settled by my suc-

cessor.' , v- -

LEONG KAU,
r409-3t- .

NOTICE.

HONOLULU AUTO STAND
f Behn & Benford. Tel. 2999. '

Mr. C. A. Gulick is no longer In our
serVlce as a driver. k He is not au-

thorized to run any bills in onr name
nor to collect, "any accounts due
either C . H. Behn or W. Benford.

; v . , 5V9-10- ti

,f ;
-

. , '
,

Office of Chief Quartermaster, Ho-

nolulu, T.: H..Nov.- - 39, 1912. Bids
will be received until 11 a! nil, Mon-
day," Dec. 16, 1912, and then, publicly
opened for the construction of, a Res-
ervoir, Dam, and Pipe Line for Schr
field Barracks, Oahur T. 3L Full in-

formation can be secured upon appli-
cation.

MAJOR B. F. CHEATHAM,
'

i Chief Quartermaster.
; r,407 Dec 2. 2. 4, 5, 13. 14.

LEGAL NOTICE."

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Territory of HawaiL-A- l

Chambers In Probate. In the matter
of the Estate cf Siu Tai Won, also
known as When Bow.- - Order of No-

tice of Hearing relition. for Probate
of Will.- ' A Document purporting to
be the Last W'ill! and Testament of
Siu Tai MVon - also known as W'hen
Bow, deceased, having on the 14th
day of November A. D. 1912, bfe.en

to said Probate Court, and
a Petition for Probate thereof, pray-
ing for the issuance of Letters Testa-
mentary to Siu Shin Hing having. been
filed by Siu Shin Hing: It is ordered,
that Wednesday, the 18th day of De-

cember A. D. 1912, at 9 o'clock a. m.
of said day, at the Court Room of said
Court in the old Y. M. C. A. Building
in the City and County of Honolulu,
be and the same is hereby appointed
the time and place for proving said
Will and hearing said application.

By the Court:
JOHN MARCALLTNO.

Clerk First Circuit Court.
Baled Honolulu, November 14, 1912

Nov. 14. 21, 2S; Dec. 5.

BY AUTHORITY.

RESOLUTION NO. 747.

Be It Resolved by the Board of Su-

pervisors of the City and County oi
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the following sum. amounting to Fif-

teen Hundred Dollars $tt00.00), be
end the same is hereby appropriated
out of the Permanent Improvement
Fund of the Treasury of the City and
County of Honolulu, for an account
to be known as Construction Bridge
Hair-Pi- Tur-n- r Waimea; Koolauloa.

Presented by
H. E. MURRAY,

Supervisor.
Honolulu. T. II., December 2. 1912.
At a regular mee'ing of the Board

of Supervisors of the City and Coun-l- y

of Honolulu held en Tuesday. De-

cember 3, 1312 the fo.-egoin-g Reso-
lution was passed on First Reading
and ordered to print on the follow-
ing vote of the saul Board:

Ayes: Amana, Arnold, Kruger,
Low, McClellan, Murray; total 6.

Noes: None.
Absent and not voting: Dwight;

total, 1.
j E. BCFFANDEAU.

Deputy City and County Clerk.
5409 Dec. 4. 5." (.

Photo-Engravl- ng of Ughest rrade
ran be serured iroin inr Mar-uuut-u- n

Pholo-Lngratln- g- Plant

COST DEMOCRATS
J

$1,159,446

WASHINGTON. Derein!r 4. ras-e-d

upon the filing of th various cam-jiaig- n

contributions, "as provided by
law, it was shown here today that the
Democratic Presidential campaign
coit a total of $1,1"944G. Of this great
sum Charles Crane was the largest
single contributor, with $40.ooo to
credit. "

Over-Nig- ht

federal;
Wireless
To the Advertiser

In the smite todr.y Senator Pristow
introduced resolutions for tfcc inflic-
tive and recall cf judicial ofliccrs.

The subcoramUtcc on commerce
heard representatives of capital and
labor on the proposed ceameu's in-

voluntary servitude bin.
Tho court of Imoiacament besan

lakics tr?tinicny in the trial of Jjilsy
Archbald.

The ch.iiman of the Jo; :t touir.iia-sion- :
appointed to investigate foreign

pi rckase- - of . American toliacco,
that the commission wouui

ricct Thursday. .

In the fcouge today thu annual re-jo- rt

of the tccretary of the treasury
was read.

Chairman Padgett, of the naval af-

fairs committee, introduced a bill to
toi fer the title of admiral ou com-m- i

nders-ln-chie- f or Atlantic and Pa?i-ii- c

battleship fleets . '

The New YorJi delegation In caucus
decided to oppose the Burnet immigra-
tion bill, prescribing the literacy test
Jo: immigrants.

TLe Crago. ..bill to pension Spanish
war veterans, widows and children
passed. "

Repretentative Suiter Introduced a
1 511 for the relocation of the New York
city pier State line in Hudson River.

,.. The peace plenipotentiaries repres-
enting Turkey, Bulgaria, Servia and
Montenegro will begin their -- work in
London on Friday of this week. The
ai mistlc, signed at eight o'clock last
evening in the village of Baghtcne,
took: the revised form, drafted by Dr.
S. Dane IT. It contains the following
conditions:. - a . .

"1. The belligerent armies shall re-
main in the position they at present
occupy. :

. : is

"2. The besieged forts stall not be
revictualed. .

"3. The revictualing cf the BeJgar-ia- n

array in the field shall be carried
out by way of the . Black Sea and
Adrianople, commencing ten days aft- -

c r tne signing or tne; armistice.
"4. The negotiations for peace shall

begin in London,-- December 16."

Russia has retorted to the rattling
of the German sword in the Balkan
var tangle. She has declared that
the will not permit a repetition of Tlie
methods used when Austria occupied
Bosnia and Herzgovina

Should Greece persiit in her refusal
to adhere- - to the armistice signed yes-
terday it would necessarily throw Bul-
garia more closely 'into the embrace
of Servia and give fresh ' encourage-
ment to the Servian resistance to- - the
European powers, who are practiculiy
uranimous in condemning the Servian
demands.

Intervention by Roumania, it isTje-lieve- d

would inevitably compel Russia
to take drastic action on behalf of the
S!avs in the Balkans.

Announcing that the country is in
danger of a panic as long as the pres-
ent banking and currency system re-

mains unchanged, and urging the
adoption of a system affording greater
protection, Franklin MacVeah, secre-
tory of the treasury, made his annual
report to congress today.

"The present system not only will
rot prevent a panic, but when a certain
pcint is reached will make it inevit-
able," declares Secretary MacVeagh.

The locking up of large sums in the
treasury vaults, he asserted, is both
unscientific and unreasonable.

Prince Taro Katsura, one of .Tapani
foremost statesman, will be calied
upon by His ..lajsty the Emperor "to
succeed Premier Marquis Kinmochi j

Saiotfji, whose entire cabinet resigned
in a body today. The resignations j

were handed over to the Emperor by
the retiring premier, who personally
caller again today at the palace.

Charles Sumner Bird, who was the
defeated Progressive candidate, for
Governor of Massachuietts at the re-

cent election, in an address at the Pro-
gress banquet, last night, quoted Theo-
dore Roosevelt as saying that lie
would not again be a candidate for

the Presidency

Announcement was o.T.cially niadp
today of the appointment of John K.
Trask, secretary and manager ot' the
Pennsylvania Academy cf Fine Arts.
: "s the post of chief of the fine arts
department of the Panama Interna-
tional Exposition.

AND I

A SAILOR'S

Br EDWARD M VtlLVniORTH

i TLf president of the bauk sent for me
j aird aid:

"Mr. Hemlngrray. rre must send t2X-- !

WX to the Third National bank of Cup--

itAarfr.ti oaf ft t hrak fti?.ir l i.lrwl- -

1 wish yea aud Williauis to takf it.
divld'ng the amount letweea you. .You
'will go by an automobile, for wht h I

have sent, to l.--e here In ten minute
from Andersou's pirate. You and j

Williams will, of "Oufse. go armed, but !

1 don't think there Is any danger siiu--
1 see no rmson why any oue tubouid
kuow that you carry money.

It was very well for the president to
say that no one would know we carried
money, but the bank was continually
sending out fund, and Williams and I

were known as the bank's messengers.
We didu't .know who of the force em-

ployed In the bank mlent be disbouest
aud knowing when funds were taken
to other places would supply Informa-
tion to crooks that would cause a rob-

bery. , ' ''
I had carried fends ao often with-

out getting into trouble that it seemeJ
to me the pitcher that goes orteu to
the well Is at last broken.

However. Williams and I started,
each with $10,000 on our persons. ' Our
chauffeur we bad bad , oft eu before
and had every coufideuce In him. We
rolled out of town aud auto the road to
(.'oppertou, some tweuty-flv- e miies di
tant

Some ten miles of the distance
had been done, jn'hen, coming to a
sharp beud In the road, our driver slow-

ed up to make the turn and a man
Jumped onto the footboard ; on each-side- ,

each man holding a cocked re-

volver at our Vads. ; A third man cov-

ered the driver and ordered him ii
stop. .

, -

Of course we had no time to draw
and defend ourselves, and the chauf-
feur was unarmed. The first thing
the robber who were masked, did
was to take away, our, revolvers '.and
the next to go through us and relieve
us of the bills. TbenTthey took ua
Into a thickrwood beside' the road and.
whipping out a strong cord, proceeded
to bind us so thoroughly that ; we
could ' not move hand or foot Then
they put gags in our mouths and left
the three of us , to get out of the
scrape as best we "could. Vf '

Now, 1 had been to sea from eight-
een to twenty, on a sailing vessel and
knew something about the calling of s
sailor. There wa's one circumstance
and only one that told me. the man
who J t led me had been ! a seaman.
When he bound rue be tied the cord
In a , knot that every" sailor uses cot--

lineally and no one but a sailor would
think of using. ! Fortunately for me, 1

couldn't talk for the gag In my mouth
or 1 should, have called the attention
of the others to' the fact As It was-- 1

soon bethought myself jjtliat a large re-vre- rd

would be paid by, the bank, for
the discovery of the robbers and with
the clew I possessed I might more
easily, win the reward myself. So 1

determined to keep my counsel and as
soon as we were released to hunt for
a sailor or one who had been a sailor
who was spending mouey freely "

The chauffeur, who-ha- some false
teeth in bis head, by dint of working
his Jaws contrived to loosen them,
which loosened his gag also, and he
socn got both teeth and gag out of his

a m atway. to wnen we nearu iu? souna oi
wheels -- passing' on the road he set up
a shout, which brought a man Into
the wood. The chauffeur told him our
story. and. , taking his knife, he cut
the cords that bound cs This ena
bled me to preserve the knot that was
used in ray case." and I stuffed It Into
my pocket for evideuce. '

I confess I didn't feel any especial
tenderness for the president of the
bank, who 1 thought should have found
better ways of sendlug money about
than the one adopted. 1 not only had
the obloquy of having been robbed, of
having some suspicion cast upon me
of being in league with, the robbers,
but I bad run a risk of being murdered.
Therefore I resolved on an effort to
get comething out of the occurrence.

1 wrote or telephoned the police of
the neighboring towns to look out for
any one of a sailor cut who was spend-
ing money. I was soon notified of a
man who was ashore temporarily, who
had got a $100 bill changed. I slipped
away to the town where the fellow
was. darkened my complexion, met
him in a saloon, pretended to be drunk
and nsked him to drink with iue. W

had not been long together before ho
changed another bill of large denomi-
nation, which I believed bad ben tar-
ried by either Williams or me. I left
him at bis boarding house, but return-
ed when he wan asleep and before he
awakened from his drunken stupor
had found $10.ST0 of the bank's money.

When he got righted again I prom-

ised him light punishment if be would
pca'-- on his comrades. He agretd.
and it turned out that the others were

who had got hold of the
sailor while ashore and led him into
the robbery. All the money except a
few hundred dollars was recovered,
and I captured a "reward of $3,000.. As
soon as I had received it, I left the
service of the bank and do not intend
to go back ns messenger to that or
any other institution. Their method
of exchanging funds I consider cut of
date and very dangerous. And 1 have
no desire ever again to exjuse myself
to the temptation offered to robbers
Since my retirement my wife say the
ceasing from worry about me Is

FREE TO
ASTHMA SUFFERERS
A Mw Hmm Cm TW Aktm Cam h WiuV

f W bT a Nv VKho4 ttutt erc Atttxma.
aa4 ut tmi te try a at our tfft.WAttrr better ?ur tw oi kK-taod- or
iweeot affWiopaMOt. wfc4tef It W yrenl
ecaiooalorclniue AsthBta.eurEM'tboa an

atMOlpteciir. N BWttr la whit eilmat yon
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ooco. 84voMoar. Simply auul coupoa be
low. Do It Today. ...

FREE ASTHMA COUPON.
FRONTIER ASTHMA CO . RooaiJIT
Macare aaa Badsoa su Buflalo. N. V.
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BY AUTHORITY.

Olfice of the Itoard of HealtliHo-rolnlu- ,

Hawaii. December 2, 131?.

TENDERS FOR PURCHASE OF
HIDES.

Sealed tenders, in duplicate, en-
dorsed MTender3 for Purchase of
Hiles, for the purchase of . hides be-
longing to the Board of Health, for
the period of six months from Janu-
ary 1st, 1913, to June 30th. 1913. Vvill

be received at the office of the Board
of Health until 12 o'clock, noon, De-

cember lCth. 1912.. ;

Tenders must be for the price Mr
pound for hides delivered on the
wharf ;at Honolulu, on .weights ap-
proved by an agent of the Board of
Health.'

Payments required in U. S. Gold
coin immediately after delivery.

The Board does not bind itself; to
uccept the highest or any bid. .

THK BOARD OF HEALTH,
- By Its President,

J. S. B. PRATT,
&407-10- L :. -

Office or the Board of Health. Ho-nolul- n,

Hawaii. December 2, 1912. -

TENDERS FOR BEEF CATTLE.

Sealwl v tenders. In duplicate, en-

dorsed "Tenders for Beef Cattle. will
be received at the"office of the
Board of Health until 12 o'clock noon.
Monday, ; December 16th, 19il, for
supplying the " Leper Settlement, Mo-loka-i,

with beef cattle for the period
of six months from January 1st 1913,
to June 30th, J913, under the .follow-
ing conditions, namely: v . : ;

.1. The 'bidder must offer to fur-
nish fat beef cattle )to weigh not less
than 350 pounds net when dressed,
ind icts averagiflg, about, 6T head per
month, more or less, as may be .spe-
cified" by the Superintendent of the
Leper ' Settlement, delivered at the'Leper Settlement Molokal. For- - fur-
ther information apply at the office

of the Board of Health, Honolulu
2. Hides, tallow and offal to be the

property of the Board of Health. .

3. Each bid must be for the, price
per pound live weight with, an alter-
native offer of a price per head.

4. The successful bidder must
agree that all cattle are offered . for
delivery subject to the right : of the
Superintendent of the Leper, Settle-
ment to reject any or all unfit for
use, in which event other cattle must
be forthwith furnished to make up the
required number and those rejected
4Ft tin Uh iAfviAVAT " at 4 rt a ovitanea nf
the b'jdder. ;

All bids must be submitted In ac-
cordance with, and Subject to the pro-
visions and requirements of Act 2,
Session Law3 1909. , : -

Tenders must be accompanied by
a certified check equal In amount to
5 per cent of the tender on the basis
cf 60 head per month weighing net,
when dressed, 3o0 pounds each.

TTTR BOARD OF HEALTH.
By Its :President.
; J. S. .B. PRATT.

5407-1- 0t

SEALED --TENDERS.

Sealed Tenders will be received by
the Board of Harbor Commissioners
of the Territory of Hawaii up until
2 p. m. of Friday. December 27, 1912,
for constructing a wharf and approach
at Kihei, Maui.

Plans, specifications and blank
forms of tender are on file In the of-

fice of the Chairman, Capitol Build-
ing, Honolulu.

The Board of Harbor Commission-
ers reserves Jhe right to reject anyjjor
ail tenders.

- IL K. BISHOP.
Chairman, Board of Harbor

Comm'isisoners.
Honolulu. November 27, 1312.

5403-30- t.

SEALED TENDERS.
Sealed Tenders will be received by

the Superintendent of Public Works
up to 12 m. of Wednesday, Decembet
4, 1912. for the construction of a dis-
pensary and patients' cottages at the
Leper Hospital, Kalihi, Honolulu.

Plan?, specifications and blank
forms of tender are on file in the of
Hce of the Superintendent of Public
Works, Capitol Building. Honolulu.

The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the right to reject any or all
tenders.

H. K. BISHOP,
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, November 23, 1912.
54OM0t

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHE

LXATIVE BROMO-QUIXIN- E, re.
moves the cause.. Used the world ovet
to cure a cold in one day. E. W.
GROVE'S signature on each box. Mads
b

RI3 MEDICINE CO. SanAvUuia. V. 3. 1

0

Ruckling Pigs

FOR SALE

Club Stables
Tel

Christmas Millinery
; is In beautiful profusion at

MISS POWER,
Boston P.ldg. Fort Street

, MILTON V PARSONS
'

J MILLINERY -

Tht name tuggetta the quality
and ityle.

N

1112 Fort St : : Phone 3C33

MACGREGOR A BLATT
1130 Fort 8trctt .

IITITiIJEG
Latest Styles Only the Flneat

Materials Used

SALVO'S
LACE STOEE

Importer of Lace, European
1 . and Fancy Goods

HOTEL NEAR FORT

BUY YOUR ' ;.

SHOES .

J AC OB SON BROaC
Pantheon Block Hotel fit

OWL
; CIGAR NOW l ,

M A. GUNST & Co.. Aqts.

JAS.W,PRlTT
REAL ESTATE '- INSURANCE

: LOANS NEGOTIATED ;
y Btangenwald Bulldlnj

WHEN YOU WANT FENC8
.vv :;.v.;.; -

: ;: 8IE . . .; ; .

J. C. Axtell,
ALAKEA STREET

FORCEGROVTII

WILL DO IT

Beachwallt
. AN OPPORTUNITY r

t 2- - BITWGALOT7C
- AND REAL ESTATB

OLIVER G. LANSING
80 Merchant Street

"The Everyday Article"
: in turn i tu re at

BAILEY'S

1000 FEET 94-INC- H

Garden Hose
Extra Good Value 25 Ft $3.79

JAMES GUILD COMPANY

Wall & Dougherty
Jewels

ALEXANDER YOUNG BLDG.

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY. LTD.

CasalUo;f Deslgslag ail Cs- - "
stractlns; Eagrlneen.

Bridges. Buildings, Concrats Struc-
tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates OB Pro-
jects. Phone 1945. .

SEND FOR FREE C BOOKLETS

They tell about the Trus-Co- n tt
of .technical finishes and. enamels for
all' kinds cf painting, damp droofmgw
and water proofing.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.
Honolulu

Everything In th minting Use at
SUr-Balletl- a, tret briaca,
Vareluuit itrest,


